
liiappy

Whetbur your birthday tuUa next
week or.next mouth, why not have
It listed hero by culllpK Tho. BUN.
lllllburn 6-12DS, or jot It on u poululv

'Our /lieu will curry over the ilute
trom your to yuui', »o thai It neudn'l
bu repeated.

"Happy Birthday" greetings lire
extended tills week by the SUN to
the following residents:

SEPTEMBER:
5—Mrs. Jack Brady

Walter- Parsil- ,_

IX

Mrs. Alonzo Allen
. Mrs. Mary Stamm

-<$=Mrs. Charles H. Plant
Everett Clark

7—Lee S. Bigby
Mrs. John Conley

— M r s . Cllflord D. Walker"
Virgil C. Williams
Archie Mackenzie

. John Mackenzie
Robert Marcantonlo

a—E. E. Clayton —
Mrs. Mary Beckman
Russell C. Stokes
Mrs. May Huelsenbeck
Herbert Kent

S—Robert W. Edgar. Jr.
Hbbert~Hamllton~ :

Emil Schaefer
- William Titloy .

Ove Anderson
•Ross Longfleld

• Norma;Pearson __:
10—Mrs. William Bausmith

William MoDevitt
Mrs. Wellington Smith
Mrs. • Harold G. Nennlnger
Walter- Gimbert

-11^-Mlss-Edna Townley
Stanley Callahan
George Helm"

Letter Writing
Week Sponsored

Anyone who lias _wuiu±d impa-
tiently for tlie post man knows tlie
joy of receiving a letter and tlie
misery of being disappointed.. To
emphasize tlie importance of letier-
writing. "varlwulntly in .-respect. to
tlie morale of the soldiers, tlie Post
Office Department is" giving' extra
publicity, this year u> its fourth an-
nual National Letter-Writing ' WeckT
wnlchHwill be observed October 5
to 11.

Letters can be tlie source of great
eoiiilort-und-happmeia-to-Uie thou-
sands of young men serving in the
army. And it is hoped that during
National Letter-Writing Week there
could be widely developed tho liabit
of frequent correspondence with
those whose mental well-being and
morale- depend so much on the post
man bringing, them something.

The exchange of "cheerful letters
between friends and relatives can
do much in building up a spirit of
Interest and co-operation among all
the people. School children, too,
should.be encouraged to-write more
-letters, both in the Improvement it
can give them in the use of lan-
guage and the beneficial habit ' l t
can develop lo~h"elp~fluHn"m~Tater~
life.

Nulton Points To
Record In Office

r\

Fred Smith, Jr.
Herbert Sqhoch, Jr.

To Open Homes
For Flower Show
MOUNTAINSIDE—Six .members

of the Mountainside Garden Club
will-have open house on September
26, when the club will-give its an-
nual show. Decorated flower ar-
iangements~'w>ll~bo!. featured and
prizes will bo awarded for compete-
tivo events. A small admission fee
will be charged. >

Members who will open their
gardens for the show are: Mrs.
R. E. Powell, 025 Lennox avenue;
Mrs. Frank L. Guenther, I Stanley

-Oval ;-Mrs~Alfred~H.—Meyers, 267
Woodland avenue; Mrs. William
McL. Bristol, Jr., 6 Kimble Circle,
all of Westfield, and Mrs. ,,W. B.
Cole, Wood road1, and Mrs. M. A.
Payton, Greenwood road, both Of
Mountainside.

\ P.-T. A. MEETINGS
RESUME SEPT/29

The Springfield P.-T. A.-wlU hold
Its first Pall meeting on Monday,
September 29, at^the James CSld-
well School," Mrs. Charles Baumann,
president, announced this week. An

— executive rneeting of the'board will
be held on September 22, at which
the program for the year will bo
discussed.

VISITING CANADA
To the Editor of the SUN:

I wish to express my thanks to
you for sen,dlng-.me_the SUN while
I was visiting my son in; Canada.

I had the pleasure-of seeing many
pleasant sights while I was there.
I visited the Toronto Exhibition
three times, and 1 was glad to be
an American when I saw three hun-
dred young Americans, v/ho had
joined the Canadian Army, march

—across-theplatfbrm in their Cana-
dian uniforms, acooiapanied by a
band of bagpipes, each -having an
American flag in the barrel-of-ius
gun.

19 Marlon Avenue,
Springfield, N. J.
September 3, 1041.

rJOHN ;CQURTNEYr

'-Retailers!!.
At the present time, it is posslblo

to buy Defense Savings Bonds and
Stamps at Postofflces and qualified
banks.

In order to make It easy to buy
-Defonsc—Savings Stumps,—all—ra^

tailers are eligible to become out-
lets for the sale of Defense Savings
Stamps.

Retailers' wishing to sell theso
Stamps, should contact' thd local
Chamber of Commerce for assist-
ance and' advice in obtaining tlie
necessary display material.*

Retailers can secure, supplies of
stamps from their local post mas-
ters.

JOHN B. MANNING.
State Administrator,

Federal Building,
— Newark, N. J.

^ W h
merco exists, contact your nearest
County Chamber of Commerce.

NURSERY SCHOOL—Opens Sep-
tember 15. Supervised play, musi-

cal games outdoor activities, reason-
able tuition. A wonderful .oppor-
tunity for tho pro-school child. Mrs.
Dean Widmor, 132 Melsol avenue.

. Tel. MUlburn 0-0820. . : .

Though he said he is- not desirous
oJLparticipating in any. controversy,
County Clerk Henry G. Nulton, can-

["didatc~for~rc^ornination-rQr-county-
clerk In Ihe Republican primary
September 10,-today said: "I don't
believe you can wipe out by criti-
cism in tliis campaign, my 17 years
of service and~experience in every
department ot the County Clerk's
office and my five years' experience
as County Clerk. In over 21 years
of service, there is not a single
blemisTT'bn my record or on • the
service of the County Clerk's oiiice
in general. Almost all the citizens
in Union County know that I grow
up and. grew with. ' the County
Clork's office, but in addition, I
have been able to serve our country
in the World War overseas and also
in the preesnt emergency,"
• "Born In ElUsabcth in'1898, I was

educated In - the public schools -of
that city and Rosolle Park, and then
enllsted.iri the United States Army
February ""15, ,1916.", Nulton then
pointed out that he served with
Company A, 111th Machine Gun
Battalion, 29th Division, in France"
which participated in many major
battles, and following the Armistice
ho was with the Berlin Military
Mission, Berlin, Germany. His hon-
orable discharge came September
24, 1919. —

Having passed through the dan-
gers of armed combat in France,
Mr. jNulton attended Mercer-Bcas-
ley School of Law, which isTiiow
Newark University, became identi-
fied with the County Clerk's office
then under the late_Colonel William
B. Martin and, later under the late
Neil McLeod, passed the State Bar
to practice law and became a mcm=_
ber .of many civic, fraternal-and-
political organizations.

Mr. Nulton is a member of Ar-
gonne Post No. 6, American Legion;
a trustee of Ujilon County 'Junior
College, Roselle; recently promoted
to tlie rank of Major in. the In-
fantry, . Officers' Reserve Corps,
United States Army; member of the
Board of Managers of St. Elizabeth's
Hospital, Elizabeth; president of
the Neil McLeod Association, mem-'
ber of Elizabeth Lodgo of Elks No.
289, member of Elizabeth Kiwonis
Club and president of Elizabeth
Chapter,' Reserye_Offleers' Associa-
tion of tlie United States,' as well̂  as
a member-of-inaiiy
tions.
- UndcrZhls _wlne"-Ior— the past five

""("years- following his^electlon in 1936
by tho voters in tho General Election
who had recognized his long years
of service and experience in tlie
County Clerk's office, Mr. Nulton
has directed the expansion .of tlie
office and tlie services it gives to
public and lawyers so that the rec-
ords are indexed properly for quick
and efficient service. In direct con-
tact , with tho Federal government
on the naturalization of aliens, tho
offico has enjoyod a clear record
for handling the difficult task of"
assisting tho forolgn-speaklng peo-
ple and registering and guiding
them .through tho Important period
in their lives.

"I'm sure thousands know my
background, but tho abovo bit of
Information may onllghton others
who may come in contact with somo
part of this effort to besmirch mo in
this campaign," Mr. Nulton. said.
"I want to urgo our Republican
voters to go to the polls Primary
Day, September 10, • and to remem-
ber my many years of oxporlonco in
tlils-offleer'—he-added. :

TO PLAN ON KAUb
Tho opening Fall meeting of tho

Ladles' Aid Socloty will bo. held
Wednesday afternoon at 2:30 In the
Methodist Church, as plans are dls-
.cussod for tho annual fair. Mrs.
Frank R. Burd is general full-.chair-
man, assisted by a largo committee.
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Registration Of .
Voters Fell Off

Registration oi voters ill both
SpringHeld and Mountainside, along
with- almost every other .town in
Union Couiny, has dropped since
the 1940 primary election, accord-
ing to tentative figures given out
last week by William J: Seeiand,
county commissioner of registration.
In 1940 Springfield had a registra-
tion, total of 2,031, whereas, tho fig-
ure for this year is 2,052. In Moun-
tainside the figure for this year is
722, a decrease of 92 over last year's
couni of-814. ' - •

Inauguration ol permanent Regis-
tration throughout tlie -county -in
the principal reason for— the- de-
nre"use7"seerttiftl~sta'to'd; Horotoforer
both Springiicia and Mountainside
had canvass registration. Thjs year
the voter had to. regis.ter personally
to'be eligible. itobtherTxplanatTorT
is the fact that men In military
service, inducted during the past
year, are absent from" the. list—their
names having been placed in a so-
called "military—Hie." . . . • ' .

A comparative' list of registration
of towns in Union County, with this,
year's subject still to change, i'ol-

1940 1941
Clark 1,245 1,080
Granted 8,419 6,629
Fanwood .......:\. 1,583 1,244
Garwood -.'..— . 2,148 1,692
Kenllworth 1,375 —1,080
Mountainside '814 722
New" Providence B.. 1,442 1,175
New Providence T,. 1,350 1,015
Rosollo 8,862 6,698
Kosclle Park . . . . . . 6,472 5,349
Scotch Plains 3,302 2,721
Springfield 2,631 2,052
Elizabeth . . . . . . . . . . 53;98i 52,239
H i l l s i d e . . . . 7,905 "7,570
Linden -, 13,598 13,475
Plainfield ,.,.>..Y.~. 19,297 18,950
Railway 10,203 10,049
Summit 9,086 __JM)50
Union .• 7 11,744" 11,651
Westfield 10,590 10,509

- 176,047 164,909

CAMERA CfcUB TO
SPONSOR CONTEST

Tho "program for the meeting of
the Union County Camera Club,
which Is being held tomorrow at
the Union Fire House.^Erlberger
ParkTtmion, will be under tho .direc-
tion_of:C. L. Warren. Guest speaker
will be Marcus—lushnet. Who will
demonstrate with a professional
model how to stylo hair so Uwt it.
will bo most photogenic* for various
types of faces. At tho end of the
demonstration Mr. Warren, will show
how to properly light and poise the
model for photographing hair
styles.

Members and guests will then
have an opportunity to photograph
tho model and compete for a mer-
chandise prize,donated by .a Newark
-photographic supply store.. The
prizes will be awarded at the next
meeting of tho club for the best hair
stylo photographs.

"Flying Cadets^-Now

"Aviation Cadets

|_J£Qim.£'_imon who are learning to
fly tho new planes of the United

|:Stntes Army.Alr. Corps are no longer
"Flying Cadets"—they - a r e —now

jJ'Avlation Caclets,!U>y - recent Wav
Department order—but tlioy still
work as hard, learn as much, and
experience the same adventures, no
matter what they are called, Ser-
geant John P, Lang, Post Offico
Building, Elizabeth, said . today.

Sergeant Lang pointed out that
the change of name involved little
more than printing. "Aviation Ca-
dets" aro as vitally important to the
oxpansion of the Air Corps as "Fly-

i
same young mon.

Qualifications for their appoint-
ment remain tho same. To ontcr
flying schools thoy must pass a
.physical examination and1 prove thoy
havo the necessary educational re-
quirements. They must bc^unmar-
rlctl and between tho ages of 20
and 26, ho said. '

Their pay as cadets remains $75 a
month, with quartors, rations,
clothing and modlcal and dental
care thrown In, together with all
expenses Involved In their mtoiislvo
courso of trainhiKjvhich leads, to a
second lieutenant's commission and
pay ranging from $205.50 to $245.50
a month on actlvo duty in tho Air
Corps. d

And, Sergoant Lang added, the
Ah1 Corps needs moro of thorn. Any
young men who are Interested, ho
said, will b« welcomed at his offico
where ho will answer their questions.

Helpful In Defense Activities
"MOUNTAINSIDE —""Should by

chance a lost homing pigeon seek
your aid, as one did early_ this week
of Miss Florence Reilly, a night tele-
phone operator of the Newark Nbws,
when it flew into the room in which
she was working, the person to get
in touch with, is Recorder Albert J.
Benriinger of Mountainside. Re-
corder Bennlnger knows all about
homirig-plgeons.. He has been breed-
ing them and racing them for many
years. He is secretary-treasurer of
the New Jersey Homing Pigeon Con-
course Association; and a vice-pres-
ident of the national organization.
Recently- Che "United States Army
called upon him for conferences
concernlng~~homing "pigeons, whicfr
are an important factor in tlie na-
tional "defense program.

_J=J.p gn^ started wherjr iiis_brother,
Charles Benninger,• a 'detective-
lieutenant of the Westfield Police
Department, became .a homing
pigeon fan. Al, or "the Judge," as
he is known, by his intimates, be-
came interested and was taken on
as a partner. Another brother,
August Bennlnger, also of the West-
field Police Department, made i t a
-triumverate—iand—together,—the-
brothers have more than 250 diplo-
mas won by their birds in racing
meets all over the United States.-
They have scores "of cases filled
with trophies and medals "brought
home" by their expert birds. And

Camp Endeaver
Closed Season

Camp Endeavor at-Scotch Plains,
the fresh air camp maintained by
the Union County Christian En-
deavor Union arid affiliated organ-"
izations, officially closed its thirty-
first season Tuesday, having enter-
tained a; total of 418 children dur-
ing the Summer, the.largest num-
ber since 1931. Tho guests, consist-
ing of six groups of white children
and one of colored, carne from all
towns throughout the~county.

Among the groups which spon-
sored the.jsomp was the Senior
Christian Endeavor Society ofo the
Springfield Presbyterian Church of
which Prank Jakobsen is the ad-
visor, Mr. Jakobsen also serves' as
a member of the board of trustees
of the camp, who aro elected by the
Union County Christian Endeavor
Union. i

Sunday morning services at the
camp are held with different speak-
ors. During this .Summer, Miss
Flora Day and James M. Duguld,
both of Springfield, hi- addition to
being .active in serving the camp,
.woro speakers at twoof the services.

TRUCK OVERTURNS
MOUNTAINSIDE—A coal trtick

turned over on its side on Route 29
Thursday of last week whon, it^is
reported,', the front wheels locked.
Tho truck was driven by Mark E.
Strawhecher, 26, of Relnerton, Pa.
Neither he, nor a passenger, Andrew
Fllsinger, were injured, although
the truck hit the-,slde-curb-of—the-
highway and a pole as It fell over.

now they ,maintsrn~threc loffs In
which-to house their flocks, two in
Westfield and one on New Provi-
dence road, where the recorder and
his family live.

In wartime, the homing pigeon
takes on a special significance be-
cause of Its use in signal work, and
in delivering messages. Because of
his knowledge and his official con-
nection w^h the national associa-
tion, Mr. Benninger was summoned
to Washington this year for con-
ferences with army officials. He
was asked if the Homing Pigeon
Association—would aid tho army by
loaning some of its old bird" breeders
to the Signal Corps in order that
the~corps"Triiglit~ralse~some
birds to use with the new army lofts
under construction. • '

. Birds Loaned Free
As a^resultof 'the conf erencesand

the requests, more than 600 pairs
of birds were promised by New Jer-
sey racers-"lone. They will be loaned
to the government free of cost. Dur-
ing the last war the government
paid as' high as $25 a pair for birds
it purchased.

The -New Jersey . Association, of
_wliicb_Mr.--BenningerZis-secretary^
treasurer, Is the largest in ,the world,
boasting of .1,000 members who fly
experlmentairTaccs with as many
as 6,500 birds in a .single race. Tlie
birds they are offering the army aro(

(Continued on Page 4). .-

younirpr"

Attended Conference

Of Gasoline Dealers

. William,-Budde of. Scotch Plains,
president of the Union County Ga3
Retailers' Associatiorrrnnd-Harry J.
Doyle of town, field representative
of the- group, attended a two-day-]
conference in Philadelphia early
this week, in which delegates from
all gas dealers associations on the
Eastern Seaboard1 participated.

Trie principal business before the
meeting; called to discuss policies in
the face of gasoline restrictions, was
to present a unified front and sup-
port the Rovornment on Its stand.

John Dressier, president of the
Bergen County Association, was
elected president of the group. He
appointed .delegates "of the 14 states
represented to form the nucleus of
a committee which will select two
delegates to confer with Federal
authorities, as the gasoline trade's
representatives.

' MEN'S CLASS RESUMES
The Men's_Olass of the?jPresby-

terian Church will recommence its
meetings at 10 A. M. sharp on sun-
day, in tho church. After an ex-
tended absence preachings in . a
neighboring church, the former
leader, Robert Poppondieck, will
again direct tho class. The class
oxfends an invitation to all men.

- MASONS TO MEET
Continental Lodge No. 190, F. and

A. M., will meet Tuesday evening
In lodge rooms, Mlllburn. Andrew
L. Shraw, master, will preside. Plans
-for the year's program will be dis-
cussed. '

Mountainside School Opens With
New Home Economics Course

MOUNTAINSIDE — -With—tlie
building newly cleaned and re-
painted and two" new members of
tho faculty, tho Mountainside School
officially opened another year yes-
terday. Tho enrollment totaled, ac-
cording to Principal Charles • J.
Wadas, 175 pupils, a slight increase
over last year.

Replacing Miss Shirley Muller as
second grade teacher Is Miss Jane
Rogers of Mountainside, who' has
a degree In Education from the
State Toachers College in Newark.
A now course In, Home Economics"
will be taught by Mrs, Ellzaboth Fox
of Wcstflold. Albert Spurr, who
teaches In Nowark, will como to
Mountainside onco a week to teach
a class in Instrumental rnuslc. Mr.
Spurr replaces Harold Warford who
previously taught tho group.

In addition to being repainted
and1 cleaned, tlio school building re-
ceived otlior improvements. Tho
roof was rotarrod and tho boys'
lavatories were reconditioned. Now
lighting llxturesuwere Installed, and
complete now dental equipment was
sot up. Tho now janfiofsTRussell
Knapp of Mountalnsldo who has
tukon tho position of tho lato Frank
Lydlng, and Thomas Herrlok of
Mountainside, replacing1 the lately
Inducted Francis. ^Peterson, hayoA
workod1 till ourlng thft Summer fel

put tho building In shape.
Tho Mountainside Board of Edu-

cation will also have control of .two_|
classes-in the Children's Country-
Home. Miss Magdalyne L. Lauclus
and Miss Florence Shraegle will
teach morning " and afternoon
classes, which about 80 students aro
expected to attend.

Austin Johnson, member of tho
board, is investigating the termite
problem with which tho Mountain-
sido sohool is faced. Efforts are
being made to determine whero the
termites come from. .

A bus route which was started lit
"tlMrend~of~lustryoar~wlll-be-operated-
agaln this season, Principal Wadas
announced. Stops w}ll be made at
Summit road, Central avonuo,
Woodland avenue, New Providence
road, Coles avenue, Ackerman ave-
nue, and Tangor way. .

Tho school faculty this year will
include tho following: Kindergarten,
Mrs. Sarah Blrdsali; first grade,
Miss "Margaret Lester1; second grade,
Miss Jane Rogers; third grade, Mrs.
Francis Poulson;'fourth grade, Miss
Ruth Rlnkor; fifth grade, Miss
Ellzaboth Johnston; sixth grade,
Miss Frances Feathorstono; seventh
grude, Mrs. Carol Prantzen; olghth
grado, Miss Frances Mlhlll, and
Homo Economics, Mrs. Ellzaboth
Fox.

Special teachers are: Mrs. Irene
P. Morahan, physical training; Miss
Madeleine Froiich, rnuslc; Otto
Deokor, manual training, and Miss
Jean-Holloway, art.. ' • •

Swanspo-Richardson

Troth Is Announced

L,. •~ - —— H-'.^'^L...,

KATIHtYN RICHARDSON

Mr. and Mrs. William R. Kicnafd-
son of 65 Severna avenue announced
tho engagement of their daughter,
Kathryn, to Edward Swanson,' son
of Mr. and Mrs. John Swanson of
69~Linden avenue, on Friday "~of"

!iast_week_at-an_engagement-par-ty-
held In their home. Mr. Swanson
is a private a t Fort Dlx, and sym-
bolic of this idea, the party was
carried out with a patriotic motif
in ,rcd, white arid blue.

Guests present included Mrs.
Swanson, the Misses Millioent and

[TJean-Swanson, Mrs.—William Rich-
ardson, Mrs. Aldine Do Camp, Mrs.
Charles Zoeller, and the Misses
Edith Molitpr, Pearl Shraw, Hazel
Freeman, Ruth Wilson, all of
Springfield. Out of town guests
were Miss Eleanore Akerly of Madi-
son, ; Terry Hollin of Newark, Mrs.
Arthur Weller of New Providence,
and Miss Edith Mann of Roselle

i-Park. —.—'-•

Elizabeth Man
Stricken In Car

While, waiting for a traffic light
to change at Morris and-Sprlngflold
avenues on Tuesday morning, Mrs.
Sarah L. Casserly, of Elizabeth, rid-
ing beside her husband, John F. X.
Casserly, noticed him slump over
the steering wheel- of the car in
apparent pain. She summoned
policemen, Sergeant Harold Searles
and Patrolman Charles Scailer-
north, who took Casserly to Over-
look Hospital where he was pro-
hounceddead, presumably of a heart
attack'.

Mr. Cassorly, who was 46 years
old, lived with his wife at 18Sayre
avenue,-Elizabeth.-He-was an-cm-
ployee of the Jersoy Mortgage Com-
pany and its predecessor, the Jer-
sey Mortgage and Title Guaranty
Company, since April, 1933.

RADIO WILL
BE USED SHORTLY

MOUNTAINSIDE—A radio set
will be Installed in the police car
as soon as tho Police DepartmciiiJ^h.
receives a permit from Washington.
The set has already been received
and is being-kept at headquarters.

The radio will be operated on a
two-way system botween Muuii-1 tjta;
'tainsiao. and Scoteh_P-lains-Eolioe-|-in-
Headquar-ters- because Mountainsido

-has^no-regular-desk -meu£SJiliflaiftinir
aymessagesTir the car. Results

of the fcsts^talcen~by~fcgular men
of tho department, given by the
Federlal Communications Commis-
sion boforo granting a license'to.
operate a radio, have not yet beon
received. -

Frank Behlau
MOUNTAINSIDE—Frank iBehlau,

55, of 147 Springfield road, a retired
carpenter, who diecTJ^lay_1_was_

iTnffled on Saturday in tho Fair-
vlow Cemetery, Westflold. - Grave-
side services wero hold. Mr. Behlau,
a native of Germany, was tho hus-
band of Mrs. Minnlo Sterzinger
Behlau.

1O VISIT SHORE
Tho Women's Guild of St. Ste-

phon's Episcopal Church Mlllburn,
will mako a trip to tho Summer
homo of its president, Mrs. Hobart
L. Benedict, at Lavallotto on
Tuesday.

,Tho Dorothylee Beauty Salon of
2030 Morris avenue, Union, an-
nounces that it has installed the
"Royal Redueevao" equipment for
slenderizing treatments, without
strenuous dieting, exerclao or drugs.
A special department is maintained
for reducing and slenderizing.

Millburn, Summit
Firemen Guests At
Dinner Tomorrow

Will Distribute
School Bulletins

After several weeks of prepara-
tion, the 1940-1941 Adult School

-bulletins-will-bo-dLstr-ibutcd-through"-
out Millburn, Short Hills and
Springfield, the first part of the
week of September 8;' Every house
will (receive—a..bulletin—antP -copies
have been made availablo at all
public places and at the schools.
Posters .prepared—by the Millburn
Art Center—will-be- placed through-
out the community this week-endr
and all is in readiness for the en-
rollment of pupils, registration
night, September 22, at Mlllburn

A meeting, of the 'executive board
will bo held at the high school Sep-
tember 8 to complete • preparations
for registration and1 classes. Mrs.
William P. Bausmith Ls the Spring-
field representative.

It is interesting to_note that a
volunteer staff of 25 persons ls
assisting in the work of registration,
and that the teaching staff, includ-
ing special lectures, totals almost an
additional 50 members, many of
whom "are outstanding citizens., of
tho community. With this largo
community participation, greater in-
terest than ever In the school Ls
expected, and will doubtless be re-
flected in an increased enrollment
over last year's record.^ ".

All of the Township civic asso-
ciations and churches are co-oper-
ating in support of the school.

Republican Club
To Meet Monday

"Candidates' Night" will bo ob-
served by the Springfield Repub-
lican Club Monday night In the
Legion Building, when -the opening
meeting is scheduled. All candi-
dates for state, county and munici-
pal offices will be welcomed and
speak briefly. ' '

Gregg L. Frost, club president,
will occupy. tlie chair. Since this is
the only meeting beforo Primary
Electlori; September^10, all "mem-
bers are urged to attend.

Support Pledge For

Defense Stamps Sale

WASHINGTON—George K. Batt,
presidont-of—the-New—Jersey State
Chamber of Oommcrce,_has pledged

e support of tho State Chamber
to John E. Manning, state adminis-
trator of the Defense Savings Staff,
in arranging for the establishment
of Rotail Stoio Defense Savings

iKIpT"o\itlots in every community
rthtrstate. ~~

O_New_Jorsoy State—Chamber
of" Ooinmerce isncorit'actlng-oaclx of
tho local chambers throughout tho
state, oskine their co-operation in
arranging for conveniently located
places In each section from which
merchants may secure tho necessary
display,.material to indicate to tho
public that they sell Dcfenso Sav-
ings Stamps.

Manning urges retailers to sccuro
their necessary inventory of Stamps
and albums from their nearest Post
Office. Local merchants tlu-ough-

'•ouT"[lib"s[at<rslioura secure tho nec-
essary display material as soon as
possiblo, as tho local distributing
points will supply this material on
tho basis of "first como, first sorved."

Turkey and nil the trimmin's will
be .served up at the dinner which
tho Springfield Fire Department, is
giving for the Fire Departments ol
Mlllburn and Summit in apprecla-
.tion_ior the. assistance they ren-
dered In extinguishing serious fires
in Springfield recently. The din-
ner, to which many prominent' flro

|-f-lt}htei'.t-of-tl»e-eoiinty-:hiwo-bccn-in=_
vlted, will be given tomorrow eve-
ning at 6 o'clock at the' Springfield
Legion Building.'
~' In~ehurEe."of arrangements-for the"
aifalr is Captain RuS.sell Stewart.
On his committee are T, C. D(avld-
•son and Enos Par.sell. ;

Those who will be -present, in ad-
"diUouto Chief Charles Pinka'va of
the SprinKfloldJQopartmenfc and his
entire crew, including the. reserves,
are Chief Hayes of Mlllburri, Chief

o'f. Westfield, Chief. Honecker of
Mountainside, Chief Bond of Union
and Chief Richmond of- Railway.
Mayor Wlibui- Selunder will act as
t'oastmastcr.
, Both Millburn and Slihmit fire-
men assisted in lighting the blaze
iWhlch-bi'oke-out-and-partlally—de--
slrOyod'1 the-Unori—County Coal &
Lumber Comnjiny_a few weeks ago.
The Mlllburn Department also was
summoned to combat the fire which
threatened the Post Offico and
adjolniiiK stores a week later.

Boro GOP Plan
Rally Next Weel

MOtJNTAINSIDE-i-A large num-
ber of members of \ tho. Mountain-
sido Republican Club reaffirmed
the club's Indorsement of Recorder
Albert j . Benninger in liis candidacy
for mayor of tho borough at a
nieotlng Tuesday night a t the Half
Way House/ Route 29. Outstanding
decision of" the' meeting ~wns"-the"
proposal to hold a rally In lar'gor
quarters, presumably the Borough
Hall, on Friday, September 12.

Recorder Benninger - was the—
principal, speaker of tho evening.
After outlining the ideas of his
campaign, he introduced his running
mates;' George R. Lyon and HowT.
ard R. Dcderlck, councllmanlc as-
pirants; Henry Pfoiler, Jr;, who is
running for county committeeman;
Mrs. Mildred Murphy, unopposod
candidate for county" committee-
woman, and William Babcock, out
for thopll'ico of justice of the peace.
Tho meeting ended with tho admis-
sion of lli'teen now~mernbors~to~tho—
club's roster. .••.;•'

ON) PETIT iVHX l'ANEL. .

William A. McCarthy of 44 Salter
street, has been listed • on a new
panel of petit jurors slated to re-
port on Monday for serylco until
September 20. The panel w'as drawn
on Tuesday before Judge Edward A.
McGrath by Under Shorlff Charles
13. Ayers and Jury Commissioner

^Bourdon.

Send Irr-Your News

Pictures Available
Of Legion Building:

Copies of tho picturo of tho
new American Legion Building
have .been printed by tho SUN
on heavy coated paper, as it ap-
poorod in print somo woeks ago.

As a service to Continental
-Posfcr~two-copk;s-wlll—be~dlstrlb"-
utecl free to any Leglonalrd who
applies at tho SUN office, whllo
tho supply lasts.

Delivery Of SUN Donated To
Draftees, Others In Service

In response; to tho appeal .that uhooi' bo oont to nion
serving their country, either under .Selective Sevvico or
in tho enlittted rtuika, the SUN tumounceM Mint a yearly.

~aiibBcriptioTrto~th:ff~homo t̂own~n(nvMi)itj m i*—w ill—he-clou a-ted-
aa our contribution to each resident of Springfield who iH
away from homo, in the Army, Navy or Marines.. i t in
requested that relatives or friends 'oil these young men
.communicate with the SUN, as to the name and address
whore papers should ho sent. -

Furthermore, tho addresses will bo later published in
the SUN, us a service to i'rionds who wish to correspond'.
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ADD ZEST TO MEALS WITH JELWESAND RELISHES
~11_ <See Recipes Below)

LINE YOUR PANTRY SHELF!

As full of tang and zest as autumn
are these recipes tailored to fit

your canning cup-
board; Grisp rel-
ishes, sparkling

Uellies, bright to-
rmaKreatSUpTTind"
' pickles of cucum-
ber and peach—

j what a selection
= you'll nave for

making your meals a festive boardl-
Your pantry shelf lined with these

sweet, spicy fruits and vegetables
will be your line of defense, too,
not only for meal planning but_ in
working outanutrition and food de-
fense program. Generous supplies
of fruits and vegetables now will
assure you of j- plenty in fall and
winter If you put them up.

Be sure to use a good qual-
"_. lty elder vinegar to prevent pickles

"from becoming soft, tough, or shriv-
eled. Good, full-bodied spices are
also vital to successful canning,

'Bread and Butter Pickles.
(Makes 10 pints)

25 medium sized cucumbers
10 onions (medium-white)
Vi cup salt

~; •""; 1 pint' vinegar ' ~7"~.'" ~ZZZ
2 cups sugar . ^ ~
2 tablespoons mustard seed

f 2 tablespoons ginger
2^tablespoons tumerlc

Let unpcelod cucumbers stand In
—Water overnight;—Then slice cucum-

bers and onions and placo In pan
with salt (no water). Let stand 1
hour, then rinse o(Y salt, add vine-
gar, mustard seed, ginger- and tu-
meric. Boil all ingredients until
peel turns yellow (about 40 min-
utes). Pack pickles In sterilized
Jars. Senl and allow to. stand 10
days before using.

Remember those amber-colored
watermelon pickles mother used to
put out? I'm mire you do, so here's
the-rcclpe=-which rates high:

•Watermelon Pickles,;'
Thinly cut-the green rind from

watermelon, removing soft part of
pink meat. Cut in pieces and cov-
er with salt water mado from i
cup salt to 4 cups water. Soak 12
hours, drain and cook In boiling wa-
ter until half tender, about 10 min-
utes. For every pound of rind, al-
low a sauce made from:

l_3rinch stick of cinnamon
8 cloves without heads
2 cups sugar
1 cup water
1 cup vinegar

Tle-splces In a cloth bag. Cook
nil ingredlentsJLO. minutes. Add rind
and slowly bring to a boil. Remove
spices.—Place rlndjn'sterlllzedjursr

— cover with hot syrup and seal.
" SplcetKe-frults-f rom your orchard
or_ carefully- chosen-t-material from
the market—and^=
you will always-
have something
of a surprise to
add-to mealtimc.-^^^
Served as a meat • ^*"S
nccomponl m e n t, '
garnish or a rel-
ish whoje, lus-

• clous fruit decorated demurely with

LYNN SAYS:

Cookbooks that will make n'dif-
ference In your llfo and also a
difference In your meals are
worth looking Into. Fall's a good
time to look when you think of
tho many holidays In tho months
ahead and the entertaining you're
going to do nnd the new Ideas
you'll need.

"June Plntt's Party Cookbook,"
published by Houghton Mlfllln, is
a classic in thut the recipes arc
given in a conversational sort of
way as though your very best
frlond nnd best cook were giving
you sonic of her favorite recipes.
-Hero—youUl—Und_such_tEcusutes_
as corned beef and cnbbnge, veal
kidneys in mustard, hot buttered
scones, and strawberry and al-
mond Boullle,

Dishes you've never thought of
and touches that add real distinc-
tion to everyday food uro given
In "Mrs. Lung's Complete .Menu
Uook," also published by Hough-
lon Mllllln. Menus for every kind
of occasion are given and reci-
pes, too, for every olio of them.

YOUR CANNING SHELF

'Bread* and Butter Pickles
•Watermelon Pickles

•Pickled Fruit
•Tomato Catsup

•Concord Grape Jelly"
T. r" •GrapjerCqnserve j"1

•Recipe_ Given.

cloves, ripened and mellowed in
heavy syrup, fills menu demands,
beautifully. . . .

•Pickled Fruit.
(Makes 5 to 6 pints)

2 cups vinegar
5 cups brown sugar -•— .

or
V/i cups each, brown and white

iJ; sugar
2 tablespoons whole cloves
2 sticks cinnamon

- 4 quarts peaches, pears, or crab-
apples •

Cook sugar, vinegar, spices 20
minutes. Select firm fruit, remove
the thin skins from pears and
peaches, if using them, but do not
pare crabapples, rather leave them
with skins on. Drop In fruits, few
at a time, and cook until tender.
Pack In hot sterilized jars, adding
.syrup..within a half-Inch of the top.
Seal and store In a cool, dry place.

Goncord-grapes, deep purple, vcl-
vety.'and plump with juice are-one
of nutumn ŝ— fa-
vorite fruits. They
lend themselves
nicely to jelly, ei-
ther by them-
selves or In com-
bination With oth-
er fruits. As con-
serves, too, they
will help you mnko_mSnu magic.

•Concord Grapo Jelly.
• (Makes 11 medium glasses)

3 pounds ripe Concord grapes
lk cup water

— 7l& cups sugar
Vt bottlo fruit pectin

Stem tho grapes and. crush them
thoroughly. Add _tho water, bring
to a boil, cover, simmer 10 minutes.
Place fruit In jelly bag and squeeze
out juice (abput 4 cups). Placo'-"sug-
ar and fruit juice in large saucepan,
mix, and bring to a -boll, over a
very hot fire. Add pectin, stlrririg_
constantly, bring to a full rolling
boll. Boll hard % minute. Remove
from fire, skim, pour quickly Into
glasses. Paraffin at once. -

•Grape Conserve.
-(Makes 10 12-ounce glasses)

7 pounds Concord grapes
Sugar
2 pounds seedless white grapes

—4 brangcs,-slIced-thInTZ:
, 1 pound broken-walnut meats

1 teaspoon cinnamon —
j i teaspoon-nutmeg ™

Stem the grapes; wash and mash
slightly^ jCook slowly until Juice is
free, about 15 minutes. Forco
through a sieve to remove seeds.
Measure pulp. To every 4 cups
pulp, ndd~3 cups sugar! Xdd~wh~It"o
grapes, orange slices,,cinnamon nnd
nutmeg. Cook to the jelly stage.
Remove from Jhcnt; add nutments.
Seal in hot, sterilized glasses.

Putting .up a batch of tomato cut-
sup offers pleasure in more ways
than one. You enjoy the lusty, spicy
odor of the cooking, and the fra-
grance seems to permeate lh~e~
house for dayij. You'll enjoy see-
Ing tho, jars of rich red fruit on the
shelves, and then again you'll like
tartness of tho relish as part of
your meals.

•tomato Catsup.
(Mnlcos 5 to (1 pints)

4 quarts of tomatoes, quartered
2 largo onions, chopped
2 cups granulated sugar
2 cups vinegar
1 tenspoon salt
2 tablespoons whole allspice
Vt tablespoon whole cinnamon
2 tablespoons wholo cloves
1 teaspoon whole black popper
2 tablespoons paprika
% teaspoon dry mustard '
Simmer tomatoes, onions, sugar,

and vinegar 2 hours. Tie tho ull-
splce, pepper, cinnamon and cloves
in n bug nnd udd with tho remain-
Ing ingredients, und continue cook-
Ing for another hour.. Remove the
bag of spices und force tho vegeta-
bles through a sieve. Reheat to
Bubbling hot and puck In hot,~sterllo
Jars. .
(ReleUBCd by Western Newspaper Union.)

FBRST-Ali>
to the

A9UNG HOUSE
By ROGER B. WHITMAN .

«y Itot'cr U. Whltmun—WNU Service.)

Painting Ceilings

QUESTION: What is the best
method for painting the ceiling

of my house? It is a very high par-1

lor floor .ceiling in one of the old-
fashioned browivstone houses. I am
"now rI'movTng~tKe~oia"'l;alcImIne7
Would it be better to give this ceil-
ing a prime coat of shellac as a seal-
er, or a coat of aluminum; to be fol-
lowed by two coats of flat white?
Would you advise two coats of flat
paint or a semi-gloss paint? What Is
the best material to use~fof~fllIlnY in
cracks and crevices in plaster?

Answer: Shellac or aluminum as
a sealer are not necessary. Follow
the manufacturer's directions on the
can of the particular paint that you
arc-uslng_JDirecilons_wlll-be-glveii_
as to the_proper thinning of tho
paint for a prime coat. A flat white
paint is preferred fbr"celHngs~lri~ a
home. To fill cracks of any size
uso a prepared patching plaster,
which is sold~in.-most faint stores.
Small-cracks-can-be-flllBd-with-whlte_
lead paste, thinned with turpentine
to a fairly thin paste. •

Old Iron Sink
QuestIonT~What kind of paint can

I use on an old iron sink so that
it will be rust-proof, and will look
a little like what it is notf just an
old iron sink?

Answer: Unfortunately, there is
no kind of paint or similar finish
that-will standthe effects-of-hot wa-
-leirand-soap.-—The-only—treatment
for an-lron,-slnk is to take off all
traces of rust and discoloration to
tho bright metal, using sand, steel
woql_ and-kerosene. When the sink
Is once cleaned, It should be wiped
dry every time it is .used, and im-
mediately wiped wlthan,,oily cloth.
All of this calls for a great-deal-of-
effort, and it would be much moro
practical to substitute an enameled
sink for the iron ono. Plumbers and
dealers In second-hand building ma-
terials should bo able to supply a
used sink at no great cost.

Knife Handles
Question: How can I reflnlsh the

wooden~Hanaiey of kitchen knives,
after the varnish has worn off?

Answer: Wash them in a strong,
solution of trlsodlum phosphate or
washing soda; about a cupful to a
quart of hot water. This solution re-
moves paint also, so you should bo
careful not to splash It on painted
surfaces.—Rinse thcvhandles in plen-
ty of clear water; then let them
dry thofomghly. Rub down with fine
sandpaper until the wood is smooth,
wipe with benzine, being extremely
careful of_flre. Finally,1 coat the
handles with a good quailty,;)quick-
drying varnish. (It should be-borno
in mind that knife handles. are not
supposed to be dunked in the dish-
pan.) . '

Oil Burner Selection
Question: Two correspondents ask_

me to say which is tho best-of sev-
eral oil burners they are- consider-
ing. The value of an oil burner to
the owner is not in the burner It-_
self, but first In the skill with which
It is installed; secondly, in the con-
tinued interest of the installer after
tho burner has been paid for. In
these days all oil burners of good
make-will burn well, and if properly
installed, will do a good job of heat-
ing. Satisfaction, however, depends
on the installer. Get from each com-
pany a list of the local people using
their burners; inquire of each ono
his opinion of tho installer as to in-
tegrity, pcrmWence in, business and
general reliability. Pick the Install-
er who has the best reputation.

Preventing Condensation
Question: During the summer my

cellar 13 damp from condensation.
How can Llcecp_lt_dry? I wish to
set up a moving nlcturo studio thero
and moisture would-ruin-the equip-
ment. . _. --: 7

Answer: Condensation is due to
the contact of w"arm and damp_alr
with the cool masonry of tho
One remedy is to sheathe t!

-sonry-wltli_insulntlng_b.oardi=plaster
on lath, or something else that will
prevent air from coming into contact

-with_it, and..that^wlll bo warmer
than tho masonry. If you have a
chimney_flue_ that Is not connected,
open it to tho cellar to provide con-
tinuous ventilation.

. Broken Marble Ton
. Question: The marble top of an
old bureau has been broken. How
con I mend it?

Answer: The marble top of your
bureau Is so thin that no cement wii r
hold. To repair the break, the mar-
ble must bo supported from under-
neath. To do this, fit a piece of p l y
wood or plasterboard inside the
frame of tho bureau und at such a
height that the marblo top will just
rest on it. Cover tho plywood or
plasterboard with casein glue and
work this glue Into the two parts of
tho break. After hardening this
should make a solid joint. You can
get cusoln-gluo ut u hardwaro store.

Flue Connection- "
Question: la thero any danger

from fire where the Hue from a gas
water, hentor is connected into _the
chimney directly over the oil burner
smokestack Hue?

Answer; Thero is no real dunger
In this hook-up, but it muy have a
detrimentul olfect on draft condi-
tions in the boiler. If the flue from
tho wuter heater must be connected
to tho main chimney it is udvlsuble
to keep the two openings Into the
chimney as fur apart us possible^
otherwise tho druft of your house-
heating boiler may.be Impaired.

Kathleen Norris Says:
The Stepmother Problem Still Exists

. (Bell Syndicate—WNU Service >

While Walter Winchell is on tempo-
rary active duty with the V. S. navy hh
column is being conducted by guest
columnists. This week's column is writ-
ten:

By JAMES R. YOUNG —
/. /V. S. Correspondent 13 Years in Japan
and Author, "Behind the Rising Sun."
UNFINISHED STORIES

What has become of the Em-
peror's brother. Prince Chlchibu?

-His failure to appear at the Em-
pire's 2G00th mythological anniver-
sary of the founding of the Sun God-
dess' country aroused queries. What
will becomeof-rJapan's puppei ]in>
peror of Manchuria, Henry" Pu Yi,'
who rides a bicycle and plays ten-
nis under "protection"? Not hav-
ing an heir, the Japanese some-
how will put the skids under him to
favor his Manchu brother, whom
militarists married off to a Japanese
girl. How will tho Japanese handle
their puppet Wang Ching Wei at
Nanking? Japanese guards

asked her for a dlvor.ee. Sho Is- a
very rich woman,JravcIsTfro"nTPaTm

to Coronado, from Hawaii to
Newport; ho had'had no home life
and no affection from her for years.

"She did not object to the divorce,
and-agreed that.Dlana,_thcir_daugh-.
tor, should be with us in the school
moriths-and goVtoher_mothctLin_the_
summer. However, Sally's travels
and visits havo been such that sho
has had Diana only for-Bevcn weeks
out of the 15 months we havo been
married. This delights Lloyd, who
adores his daughter. Dl is now 14,

p ,
some, developed girl, precocious in
hor tastes.

"Her mother lets her do anything
she likes, go about with boys, uso
make-up, drink a cocktail now and
then, smoke. . Sho buys extrava-
gant and unsuitable clothes and
wastes the allowance hor mother's
mother gives her. When slio is with
us of course.Diana expects to do
tho same. X know she lies to her
father; I know she Is going to get
herself into trouble, but I urn help-
loss.

"Lloyd merely asks mo to give
the kid a break, and Diana glares
_nt me. Her o_tlior_ grandmother
wants her, and Lloyd • w"ould"c6ri-
sent to this arrangement becuuso he
lunches, downtown every day in his
mother's apartment, but what sort
of u life would that, be for a girl
thut uge? A sophisticated, worldly,
bridge-playing woman who is 00 and
looks nbout 60, a dally governess or
companion to take Dl about und help
HIT with lessons, no control ut all,
und tho feeling that she has tri-
umphed over her father and mo and

Diana's Mother lets her-do anything she likes; go out with boys; use make-
up; drink a cocktail now and then and smoke. The.girl buys extravagant clothes
and wastes the allowance her grandmother gives he;.

By KATHLEEN NORRtS

I N THESE days of easy di-
vorces, when so' many
otherwise sensible men

and_women are convinced
that the kindest thing which
can be done for children is to
break up homes and substi-
tute strangers_for Daddy and
Mummy, there is. a heavy
crop of stepmothers.,

The stepmother used to
come into the picture only
when the mother died. The
motherless or fatherless child
in those days was always
heartily pitied. The term
"cruel stepmother" was pro-
verbial? To say "stepmother"
at all was almost to say "un-
just."

Well, that is changed now, thank
God.

—The-little writhing hands of First
Reader classes are.jaot struck with
rulers, in school; babies' mouths
are not washed out with yellow
soap; boys are not flogged, thrashed,
caned; the rod and the whip are not
terms used In general conversation..

The Problem Still Exists. -
But that doesn't moan there isn't;

.a stepmother problem, and~A"lmee,
a 24-year-old Virginja wife, writes
me of hers. • -

"Lloyd-and-I fell In love with each
other while I was working in his
office," she writes. "He is 19 years
older-than I am. In every way he-
soems to me today only more won-
derful than he used to seem in those
old. days; handsome, devoted, clev-
er, popular, and able to give me the

.beautiful home of which all" girls
dream.
- "Lloyd's wife and he had-boen-
llving apart-for. months before—hc

SPOILED DARLING
From the depths of her

"fngliiened and~acliing~heart
this stepmother cries out to
Miss Norris for aid in solving
a problem only too common
in this modern world. Marry-
ing~a man nearly a score of
years her senior, she confi-
dently undertook to squeeze
in his daughter's affections, to
complete a happy triangle.
The daughter, at 14 years, de-
veloped beyond , her 'years,
beautiful and with money
flowing to her liberally, takes
the natural path of youth with
all those advantages. Parties,
cocktails and make-up become-
almost—daily diversions for
this young girl. She flirts with
romantic dangers while her
stepmother looks on helpless-
ly. The husband senses dis-
cord and their relations be-
come strained. Kathleen Nor-]

ris absorbs the detailsof the
situation and answers the iron?
bled wife in a 'manner most
surprising, -probably, to the
ivifc, ana wiili great interest
to readers having a similar
problem. '

escaped from home influences.
"This is far from what I planned

when first I thought of marrying
Lloyd, and ngaldng a harmonious,
hnppy liomo for him and his little
girl.

Relationship Strained.
"It seems to me nowthat we are

all in a mess, and for the first time
I-feel-a nervous and critical cle-
ment in thp-relatlonshin between my
husband anc! inysclf. Diana was a
quiet, sweet,—cTiy little Rlrl when
first—T met her. Can you- sup-
ply mo with some "argumont—that
will convince him_thnt"I am the.
best person to handle his child, and
that oventually we can work it out-
here?" _ - . -
_BuLmy_dcn.r_A!rncc,_Iam_obligcd
to say in reply, I am far fr,om con-

vinced, you nro the bestporson to
handle the situation, even If you had
decent material with which to deal,

jwhlch you obviously havo not. Di-
ana is evidently a girl who grow
too rapidly from childhood into ma-
turity. She ought to havo a smooth-
running homo at this time,, and the
affectionate, not-too-pressing Kelp
and companionship of both father
and mother.

Instead k\\o finds an attractive
new wife absorbing her father's
love, and •her mother wandering
about from place to place to find
umusement for herself, quite un-
concerned as to tho welfare of her
child. Tho two grandmothers and
the aunts nnd uncles aro doing their
share to demoralize her, and tho
fact that thoro is onough money, on
all sides to make constnnt experi-
ments and changes possible," adds
tho last element to hor mental and
moral upset. My ndvlco would, be
for you to discipline yourself stern-
ly tb\oep hands,, off. If she will go to
the worldly grandmother, lot her go
by all means. She won't like it thero;
the,company of an old person is in-
finitely boring to a girl that age;
sho won't like the clothes her grand-
mother suggests, nor the amuse-
ments, nor the constant tiresome
repetitive talk" of an old ludy.
"-"Keep friendly with all, and wel-
come DUnu when sho drops in.

round, him for two purposes: Keep
enemy hand grenades from being
tossed at him and keep-him from
running away. His wife, notorious
In Chinese politics, stays in Shang-
hai soiling government jobs and opl-.
um licenses.

• ' • • -r.

Tho President's freezing order of
Japanese business means: NO
MORE lily bulbs for Easter, gold-
Îsh— bv—the_tankful3- for five and
dime 'Stores, oyster bed seedlings,
camphor for methol products or
pyretheum seeds for bug powder.

• • • ' — • _ •

Japan faces economic ruin. Her
Manchurian market depended ion
soy bean' cake exports to Europe.
That business Is finished. No more
silk market means Japan's second
great agriculture upset and farm
problem—rice and its shortage is
No. 1. Next problem Is shortage of
fish which is Japan's staple. Min-
ing the island kingdom's waters to
keep out Russian submarines frdm
_VladLv.os_tok_wll.l_restrlcJu_tens of
thousands of tiny.,'flshlng junks.

• • • —
Tho Japanese are always kidding

themselves and their people. One
Jnycntor claims sardines will pro-
duce an oil convertible to gasoline.
But first they need the sardines. In
quantities prohibitive. Another Jap-
anese announced Tokyo is protected
from air attacks by the use of flsh-
ing nets strung^ over the city, sus-
pended by balloons—the net catches
the blitz bombs. Actually, Tokyo
has but one bomb proof shelter, for
the emperor and his family

The Nipponese llilrik they can
overcome tho acute shortage of
Iscfap and iron oro which months
ago stopped their entire" heavy in-
dustry output. By salvaging old
ships. Salvage available from, tour
ships, including tho—Prosidont-
Hoover, would bo sufficient for a
locomotive and a string of cars.

Bob Hucun, Richmond, . Ind.,
helped build' China's railways with
Japanese ties—years ago he logged
nearly a million ties a year—No\
tho Japanese army-runs its trains
over those ties;-

While Iron Is Hot
"I hear your new lodger Is a

very impetuous, fellow. Does ev-
erything in the heat of the mo-
ment."

"Yes, it's his job. He is a black-
smith," " '

The big difference between hu-
man and vegetable life is that in
vegetation the sap irises.

E. W. Fraiat, the oldest American
Japan had, now resides in New
York. He introduced~to~JapJin~the"
first automobile, tho first phono-
graph, the first locomotive. He'd
been in Japan nearly 70 years—just
a few short of the days when Com-
modore Perry opened Japan to for-
eign trade. • _,

Air-conditlonlng which became
popular, has closed down. Insuffi-
cient water, milk rations, which
were cut SO ner cent a year ago,
have honn rndimnd another 50 per
center-no morer-cows or dairy fod-
der. Ditto on eggs and potatoes.Z.

QUESTION:; „ l_-_
Lieut. Commander... Walter Win-

chell, you arc in the navy now on
reserve service. If you have time,
check with follow officers why the
Stato Department forced tho navy's
hand^and permitted -two Japaneso-
splcs to bo released and why others
remain hero with diplomatic immu-
nity, Including ono who is in hiding
in Washington? How many Amer-
ican missionaries remain in Japa-
nese prisons .in Korea? Why not

-trade—thorn—for_i Jnpnnnso spies in
this country?

• • • • —

IT'S A LAUGH
The State Department permits tho

Japanese Government news agency,
Dome!, to operate hero without reg-
istering^ . Why? Tho Japanese re-
ply Is that it Is not a propaganda
orgaifi Tho . agency is financed by
the Foreign Office, tho army, the
navy and tho Communications Min-
istry for an annual propaganda def-
icitof near 2,000,000 Japunose yen.

Japan 'lacks precision tool mo-
chlno oil. Only a few companies in
the world make this speclai oil If
wo had stopped shipments two years
ago It would have' wrecked her great
armaments production.

• i • —
Tliu week Acting Seerotury of

State Welles condemned "Japan for
her seizure of Indo-Chlnu, which the
Japanese planned several years
back but which tho silk huts refused
to bellovo, you read of 55 transports,
HO warships, three aircraft carriers
speeding south. .

One Too Many
Young Alec was watching a

house painter at-work. Presently
he asked:.

"How many coats of paint do
you give a door?"

"Two, my boy," was the reply.
"Then if you give it three

coats,"-said the_ lad-..brightly,~iiit.
would be an over-coat?"

"No, my lad," retorted the
painter grimly, "it would be a
waste coat."

SOMETHING ELSE

Pop—So your engagement to
that rich deb is off. I thought you
said she doted on you?

Son—She did; but. her father
proved to be an antidote.

—••-••- N o S a l e
Lawyer—That'll be
Client—What .for?
"My advice!"
"But I'm not taking it."

. Circulating
He—The bank has returned that

check of your father's.
She—Isn't that fine? What can ids

buy with it next? ' .

Her Secret • •-——-
"Why do they always caU Na-

ture 'she'?" • • • -
"Because no one knows how

old she is."

Why Tell It?
It was a very wet night when Jones

knorkcd.Mt. the dam^rof hit Iriend
Watts.

"Hallo!" exclaimed Watts.^ "I'm'glad
to see you. Come in!"

"/ don't think 1 dare," Jones protest-
ed. "My feet are very dirty."

"That diwsn't matter. Just keep your
boots on."

No Wonder
"My father lost money on every-,

thing my brother makes."
"What docs your broth

m a k e ? " ••——
"Mistakes."-

If you don't strike oil In fiva
minutes' talk, you should stop bor-
ing. .

Prelude
Wife—That boy of ours 1get«

-mo-re-like-you-every-day.-
—Hubby—What's he been up to
now?

GOLDEN RULE CHICKS
HATCHID AND SOID BY !H[ GOLDIN BUl[

REDUCED. SUMMER PRICES SSRSSSUJUSS
Hula Chick.. Send order Row (or prompt dalliranr.
Btronff, vlfforotu chicks. SB% UvablHty inuu»nta«, chick
lauw rapUeftd fre*. 100% llva delivery soar, uiood-
tested by sUlnod antigen method. We batch all inn*
mar, fall and «hlp C.O.D M—100 «00 . 600
< f t 4 * l A tt WU7.7S m O O 1

450 8.75W. Bia«ai*Ntwliimjt - 4.50 8.7S 35.00 ' 51.00
S . C » R . C B . L 6 ( 4 J - - 4.50 8.75 35.00 51.00
Bt * n. GUsU. LL Bnkaui 6.00 11.00 44.00 6100
Write for •pedal nrlceaon BUXKD CHICKS. Auorted-.
Lloht and l l ean chlcla. fillvor Matins ChlclM only
lite additional. Gold Mating allirhtl;hi|iher.Sat!atav
Uon truaranteed. Orit from thv adtxrtff#me»<.
QOLOKN BULK HATCHIRV, Dapt. • ! , Bucynu, O.

Our Course
Live pure, speak truth, right

wrong; ~else wherefore born.—
Tennyson.

rher

-any kind of weather it's the

says ROBERT CURRIE,
.American Airlines

Meteorologist.

Using Our Abilities
The art of being able to make a

good use of modern abilities wins

esteem, and often confers mort
reputation than greater real merit.
—Rochefbucould.

THE HUSKING SEE
with f/it right to kiss any lirl
you choose when you find
a red ear of corn has been
a harvest-time custom since-
Colonial days.

RELAXING with a good King
Edward cigar is 1 pleasant custom
enjoyed by millions of smoker* all
over America.. Try Kfnfe Edward
today and learn why-it's tho
nation * most popular cigar.

YOU7
The merchant who'ndvertises must treat
you better than the merchant who does"

ARE AN
INFLUERtlAL

PERSON

not.THo must treat you as though-you
were the most influential person in town.

As a matter of cold fact you are. You
hold the destiny of his business in your
hands. He knows it. He shows it. And you
benefit by good service, by courteous treat-
ment7by good valuer—and by lower prices.



:

iiinppy
ilirilitlay!
Whetbfrr your—birthday fullu ntjxi

w<*el£ or next month, why nul huvu
it llstod herd by calling Tho HUN,
Hlllijurn 6-1266, or jol It oii u poalul?
Our nlt>n will curry over the <lule
front your tu year; wi that It tieudn't
bo repeated. .

"Happy Birthday" greetings are
ix tended this week by t h e . SUN 10
the. following residents:

SEPTEMBER:
5—Mrs. Jack Brady

Walter Parsll
Mrs. Alonzo Allen
Mrs. Mary S tamm

6—Mrs. Charles-H.- P l a n t .
Everett Clark

7—Lee S. Rlgby
Mrs. John Conley
Mrs. Clifford D. Walker
Virgil C. Williams
Archie Mackenzie
J o h n Mackenzie
•Robert Marcantotilo

8—E. E. Clayton "
Mrs. Mary Beckmnn
Russell C. S t o k e s _ _ _ _
Mrs. May Huelsenbeck
Herbert Ken t

9—Robert W.~EciBaTT~Jr.
Robert Hamilton

; Emll_Schaefer -
William Ti t ley
Ove Anderson
Ross^Longfleld " •-—-— —̂

• Norma Pearson
10—Mrs. William Bausmith

William McDevitt
Mrs. Wellington Smi th
Mrs.1 Harold G. Nenninger
Walter GUnbert

11—Miss Edna Townley
Stanley Callahan
George Helm

~: -—Fred smith, ~3*- rzz
Herbert Schoch, Jr.-

Letter Writing
Week Sponsored

Anyone who has wailed Impa-
tiently for the post man knows too
ioy of •receiving a letter and UIJC
misery of being disappointed. To
emphasize toe importance of letter-
writing, . particularly ..in respect to
the morale ol toe soldiers, the I'osi
Office Department is giving extra
publicity this year to its fourth an-
nual National Letter-Writing Week,
which will be observed October 5
to 11.
^Letters eanbe Uu!_ source of great
comfort and happiness UrThcTThou-
sands of young men serving In the
army. . And it is hoped- that -during
^National Letter-Writing Week~tfiere'
could be widely developed the hubil
of frequent correspondence with
those whose mental well-being and
morale depend so much on the post
man bringing them something.

The exchange of cheerful letters
between friends and relatives can
do much in building up aTsptrlt of
interest and co-operation among all
the people. School children, too,
should-be-encouraged-to .writc_mpre_
letters, both In the Improvement it
can give them In the use of lan-
guage ^ind the beneficial 'habit it
can develop to help them in later
life.- : :—• : —

To Open Homes
For Flower Show
MOUNTAINSIDE— Six .members

of the Mountainside Garden Club
will have open house on September
26, when the club will glve/its an-
nual show. Decorate,di flower ar-
rangements will bo • featured and
prizes will be awarded for compete-
tlve events. A small admission fee
will be charged.

Members who will open their
gardens—for the show.-arc: Mrs.
R. E. Powell, 025 Lennox avenue;
Mrs. Frank L. Guenther, 1 Stanley
Oval; Mrs. Alfred H. Meyers, 267
Woodland avenue; Mrs. William
McL. Bristol, Jr., G.Kimble Circle,
all of Westfleld, and Mrs. W. B.
Cole, Wood road1, and Mrs. -M. A.
Payton, Greenwood road, both of
Mountainside.

P.-T. A. MEETINGS TO
RESUME SEPT. 29

The Springfield P.-T. A. will hold
Its first Pall meeting on Monday,
September 29, at the James Cald-
well School, Mrs. Charles Baumann,
president, announced this week. An
executive meeting of the board will
be held on September 22, at which
the program for the year will bo
discussed.

—— <$> :
VISITING CANADA

To the Editor of the SUN:
I wish to express my thanks to

. you for seeding me the SUN while
I was visiting my son in Canada.

I had toe-pleasure of seeing many
pleasant sights while I was there.
I visited the Toronto Exhibition
•three times, and I was glad to be
an American when I saw three hun-
dred young Americans, who. had
joined the Canadian Army, march
across the platform in their Cana-
dian uniforms, accompanied by a.
band of-bagpipes) each having an
American0 flag* in toe~barrelof—his

19 Marion Avenue,
Springfield, N. J.
September 3, 194ir

Retailers!!
At the present time, it la

to buy Defense Savings Bonds and
Stamps at Postofflces and qualified
banks.

In order to make It easy to buy
Defense Savings _Stamps. all re-
toilers are eligible to become out- j
lets for the sale of Defense Savings
Stamps.

Retailers wishing to sell these
Stamps, should contact the local
Chamber of Commerce for assist-
anco and' advice- in obtaining toe
necessary display material.*

Retailers can, seouro supplies of
stamps' from their local post mas-
ters.

. JOHN B. MANNING,
1 State Administrator,

Fedoral Building,
. Newark, N. J.

*Whero no, local Chamber of Com-
merce exists, contact your nearest
County Chamber of Commerce.

NURSERY SCHOOL—Opens Sep-
tember 15, Supervised play, musi-

cal games outdoor activities, reason-
able tuition. A wonderful oppor-
tunity for the pro-school child. Mrs.,
Dean Wtdmor, 132 Melsel avenue.'
Tel. MUlbum fl-0820.

Nulton Points To
Record In Office
Though he said he is not desirous

of participating in any.controversy,
County Clerk Henry G. Nulton, can-
-didate-for_renomlna.tloji_fp1- county
clerk in the Republican .primary
September 1G,. todaj said:. "I don't
believe you can wipe out by critk
clsm in tills campaign, my 17 years'
of service- and experience in every
department of the County Clerk's
office and my live years' experience
as County Clerk. In over 21 years
of service, there Is not a single
blemish on my_ record or on the
service of the County Clerk's office
in general. Almost all_thc. citizens
in Union County know that I grew
up and grew with a the County
Clerk's office, but in addition, I
have been able to serve omusountry
in the World War overseas and also
in the preesnt emergency."-

"Born In Elizabeth in 1898, I was
educated1 in the public schools of
that city and Rosellc Park, and.then
enlisted In the United States" Army
February 15, 1916." Nulton then
pointed out that he served with
Company A, 111th Machine Gun
Battalion, 29th Division, in Prance,
which participated iri many "major
battles, and following the Armistice
he .was with tho Berlin Military
Mission, Berlin, Germany. His hon-
orable discharge came Soptember
24, 1919, . .

Having passed through the dan-
gers of .armed combat in Prance,
Mr. jNulton attended Mercer-Beas-
ley School of Law, which is now
Newark University,-became identi-
fied with the County Clerk's office
then under the late Colonel William
B. Martin and, later under the lato
Neil McLcod, passedjthe State Bar
to practice law and become-a mem-
ber of many, civic, fraternal—and
political organizations.

Mr. Nulton is a, member of Ar-
gonne Post No. 6, American Legion;
a trustee of Union. County Junior
College, Roselle; recently promoted
to the rank of Major-in—the— In-
fantry, Officers' Reserve Corps,
UnTtod Stales Army; member of the
Board of-Managers of St.'Elizabeth's
Hospital, Elizabeth; president of
the. Neil McLeod-Association, mem-
ber of Elizabeth Lodge of> Elks No.
289, member of' Elizabeth Kiwanis
Club and president of Elizabeth
Chapter, Reserve,. Off leers' Assocla~j
tlon of the United States, as well as
nrxnomber=of- many other .organiza-
tions. . _. ;' _

Under his" Wing for the past -flvoj
years foll'tfwingrhLs election_"in 1936 '
by.the voters In the General Election
who had recognized his longjfears
of service and experience in the
County Clerk's office,,-Mr, Nulton
has directed tho expansion of toe
office and too services it gives to

posslblo_|_Eufr"'s a n d lawyors so that the rec-
ords are indexed1 properly for quick
and efficient service. In direct con-
tact with tho Federal government
on the' naturalization of aliens, tho
off lco has enjoyed a \ clear rocorcl
;for=hundllnE=tho=dlfflcultaaslc=ot
assisting tho foreign-speaking peo-
ple and registering and guiding
them through tho important period
in their lives.

"I'm sure thousands know my
background', but too abovo bit of
information, may onlighton others
who may comp in contact with some
part of this effort to besmirch mo in
this campaign," 'Mr. Nulton said.
"I want to urge our Republican
voters to go to tho polls Primary
Day, September 1(1, and to romom-
twr my many years of exporlonco In
tola office," he added.

TO MAN ON FAIR
..The opening Pall meeting'of tho

Ladles"'Aid Society, will bo held
Wednesday afternoon at 2:80 in tho
Methodist Church, as plans lire dls-
cussod for too annual fan1. Mrs.
Prank R. Burd is genoral fair chair-
man, assisted by a large committee.

Covering SPRINGFIELD and MOUNTAINSIDE -|-
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Registration Of .
Voters Fell Off

Registration of voters in both
Springlleld and Mountainside, along
with almost every other town in
Union County, lias dropped since

e 11)40 primary election, accords
ing 'to tentative figures given out
last week by William _J._Seeland,
county commissioner of registration.
In 1940 Springfield had a registra-
tion, total of 2fi'il, whereas,, toe fig-
ure for this year is 2,052. In Moun-
tainside the figure for this year is
722, a decrease of 92 over lost-year's
count_of 814. '

Inauguration of permanent regis-
tration throughout toe county la
the' principal reason for the de-
crease, Secland stated. Heretofore,

t
had canvass registration. Thjs year
the voter had to register personally
'io_ bjFeligible; An"otoef""ejiplanation
is the i'act~fchat men. in military
service, inducted—during the past
year, are absent from the list—their
names having been placed-In a so-
called "military iile." . . .

A comparative list of registration
of towns in Union County, with this
year's subjeofc-stiil to change, fol-
lows:

Clark 1,245
Craniord • , . . . - 8,419
Panwood • "..; 1,583
Garwood 2,148
Kenilworth . . . . . . . 1,375
Mountainside 814
New Providence B.. 1,442
New Providence T.. 1,350
Roselle «. 8,862
Roselle Pa rk 6,472
Scotch Plains 3,302
Springfield 2,631
'Elimbeth _.... _53,98
Hillside . . . . ' 7,905
Linden 13,598
Plainfiold . .T. 19,297
Railway 10,203
Summit .." 9,086
Union 11,744
Westfield 10,500

1,080
6,629
1,244
1,692
1,080

722
1,175
1.01J).

5,349
2,721
,2,052
2,239
7,570

13,475
18,950
10,049
8,850

11,651
10,509

176,047 164,909

CAMERA CLUB TO
SPONSOR CONTEST

The program for the meeting of
toe Union County Camera i Club,
which is being held1 tomorrow at
the Union Fire House, Priberger
Park, Union, will bcundcr toe .direc-
tion of C. L. Warren. Guest speaker
will be Mal'cus Tushnet, who—will
demonstrate with a professional
modol how to style hair so that it
will be most photogenic for various
types of faces. At the end of tho
demonstration Mr. Warren will show
how to-properly light and poise the
model for "photographing 'hair
styles.

Members and guests will then
have an opportunity to "photograph
too mocIeT" and compete for a,, mer-
chandise prize donated by a Newark
photographic supply store. The
prizes will be awarded at toe next
meeting of tho club for the best hair
stylo photographs..

'Flying Cadets" Now
,„ "Aviation Cadets.//.

Young men who are "learning to
fly—the—new planes-of the United
Stales Army-Air-Corps are no longer
implying _ Cadets"—they aro -now
"Aviation Cadets," by recenE^WgEl
I^epartmont n order—but they still [
work as hard, learn as.much, and
experience the sumo adventures, ho
.matter., .what they are called, Ser-
geant John P.' Lang, Post 6fiico~
Building, Elizabeth, said today.

Sergeant Lang. pointed out that
the change of ndmo involved little
more than printing. "Aviation Ca-
dets" aro as vitally important to the
oxpansion of too Air Corps as "Ply-
Ing Cadets" woro and they aro too
sluTio=yoi'ing=men. . ~ —

Qualifications for their appoint-
ment remain too samo. To onter
flying schools thoy must pass a
physical examination andrprovo they
havo tho necessary educational re-
quirements. They must bo^pnmar-
rlotl and between tho agos of 20
and 20, ho said.

Thoir pay as cadqts remains $75 a
month, with quarters, rations,
clothing and medical and dental
care thrown In, together with nil
expenses Involved in tholr-lntenslvo
course of -trulniug-whitih-leutta to a
second lieutenant's commission and
pay ranging from $205.50 to $245.50
iv month on active duty In the Air
Corps'.

And, Sorgount Lang added, the
Air Corps needs more of thorn. Any
young men who aro interested, ho
said, will bo welcomed nt his Off lco
where ho will answer toolr questions.

Benninger's Study Of Pigeons
Helpful In Defense^ Activities

MOUNTAINSE&E —~SH6uia by
chance a lost homing pigeon_.se'ek_
your aid, as one did early this week
of Miss Florence Rellly, a night tele-
phone operator of toe Newark News,
when-it-f lew-tato-toe-rQom_in .wlllchj
she-was working, toe person to get
in touch with is Recorder Albert^J.
Benninger of Mountainside. Re-
corder Benninger knows all about
homing pigeons. HeJias been breed-
ing them and racing them for many
years. He is secretary-treasurer of
the New Jersey Homing Pigeon Con-
course Association, and a vice pres-
ident of the national organization.
Recently the United - States Army
called upon him for—conferences
concerning homing pigeons, which
are-an lmportanPactor in~toe n F
tion'al defense program.
JOLall started- when his Jjjother,

Charles- Benninger, a detective-
lieutenant of too Westfield Police
Department, became a homing
pigeon fan, Al, or "the Judge," as
he is known by his intimates, be-
came . interested and was taken on
as a partner. Another brother,
August Benninger, also of toe West-
field Police Department,-made it a
triumverate iand together, toe

mas won by their birds. in racing
meets all over the United States.
They ' have scores of cases filled
with . trophies «and medals ''brought
home" *by their, expert birds. And

Camp Endeaver
Closed Season

Camp Endeavor at Scotch Plains,
the fresh, air camp maintained by
tho Union County Christian En-
deavor Union and affiliated organ-
izations,- officially closed! its thirty-
flrst season Tuesday, having enter-
tained a total of 418 children dur-
ing tho Summer, toe largest num-,
ber slnco 1931" The guests, consist-,
ing of six groups of white children
and one of colored, came from "all
towns throughout the county.

Among the. groups which spon-
sored toe camp was the Senior
Christian Endeavor-Society of the
Springfield Presbyterian Church of
which Frank Jakobsen is the ad-
visor. Mr. Jakobsen also serves as
a member of toe board of trustees
of trie camp, who are elected by the
Union County -Christian"Endeavor
Union. I
. Sunday morning services at toe
camp .are held with different speak-
ers. During this Summgr, Miss
Flora Day and James M. Duguld,
both of Springfield,; in addition to
being active In serving the camp,
were speakors_at two of the servlces-

'
TRUCK OVERTUttNS

MOUNTAINSIDE — A coal trtlck
turned over on its sldo on' Route 29
Thursday of last, week when, it is
reported, tho front wheels locked.
Tho truck was driven by Mark E.
Strawhecher, 26, of Relnerton, Pa.
Neither he, nor a passenger, Andrew
Fllslnger, were 'injured, althoueh
the truck hit the side curb of toe
highway and a polo as it fell .over.

now they maintain "UTfee "lofCsTn
which to house their flocks, two In
Westfield and one 0£ New Provi-
dence road, where the recorder and
his family live.

he homing pigeon
i_&-._MM?5.! J g p

takes on a special significance be-
cause of its use in signal work, and
in delivering messages. JJecause of
his knowledge and his official con-
nection with toe national associa-
tion, Mr. Benninger was summoned
to Washington this year for con-
ferences with army officials. He
was asked if toe Homing Pigeon
Association would aid toe army by
loaning some of its old bird breeders
T6~toe Signal Corps in order tliat
the corps might raise some young
blrds"to"use~wltirthe"newarmjrlolts
under construction. .

Birds Loaned Free
AslTresult"of"toe"conferences and

the requests, more than 600 pairs
of birds were promised by New Jer-
sey racers alone. They will be loaned
to tho government foelToTcostrDur-
ing the' last war the government
paid as high as $25 a pair for birds
it purchasedr

The New jersey Association, of
which Mr. Benninger Is secretary-
-treasurerris-toe-largest-in-the-world,-|
boasting of 1,000 members who fly
experimental races with as • many
as 6,500 birds in a single1 race. The
birds they are offering the army aro

(Continued on Page 4)

Mr. and Mrs. William R. Richard-
son of 65 Severna avenue announced
the' engagement of their daughter,
Kathryn, to Edward Swanson, son
of Mr. and Mrs. John Swanson of
69 Linden avenue, on Friday of
last week at an engagement party

|4ield-in-todr_home._JvIr..-SwxinsoiL.

AttendedjConferencc .
Of Gasoline Dealers

William Budde of'Scotch-Plains,
president of thS Union^County Gas
Retailers' Association, and Harry J.
Doyle of town, field representative
of toe group, attended a-twp-day
conference In Philadelphia early
this week, in which delegates from
all gas dealers associations on toe
Eastern Seaboard1 participated.

The principal business before toe
meeting, called to discuss policies in
toe face of gasoline restrictions—was
to present a unified front and sup-
port the government on its stand.

John Dressier, president of tho
Bergen County Association, was
.elected president of tho group. He
appointed delegates ,of-the 14 states
represented to form the nucleus of
a committee. which will' select "two
delegates ,to confer with Federal
authorities, as toe gasoline -tradoV
representatives.

MEN'S CLASS RESUMES _
The' Men's Class, of the Presby-

terian Church will recommence its
meetings at 10 A. M. sharp on Sun-
day, i In the church: After an ex-
tended ibsonco preaching in a
neighboring church, the former
leader, Robert Poppendieck, will
again direct the class. The class
extends an Invitation to all men.

MASONS TO MEET *
Continental Lodge No. 190, F. and

A. M., will meet Tuesday evening
in lodge rooms, Mlllburn. Andrew
L. Shraw, master, will preside. Plans
for tho yoar's program will bo dis-
cussed.

Mountainside School OpSh^/
~—New Home Economics bourse

MOUNTAINSIDE -^—With—toe
building—newly— /jlenned—and-^ro-

|:palnted and twb^liow members of
too faculty, tho Mountainside School
officially opened .another year yes-
terday. Tho enrollmont.-totalod, ac-
cordlng~tif" Principal Charles ~Jr
Wadasy 175 pupils, a slight increase
over last year.

Replacing MissV Shirley Muller as
second grade teacher is Miss Jane.|
Rogers of Mountainside, who has
a degree In Kducation' from the
Stato Teachers College in Newark.

[=A-now^cniirr.ft-4n-Home—Economics
will be taught by Mrs. Elizabeth Fox
of Westflold. Albert Spurr, who
tcaohes in Nowark, will como to
Mountainside onco a week todteach
a class In instrumental music. Mr.
Spurr replaces Harold Warlord who
previously .taught tho group.

In addition to boing repainted
and1 cleaned, tho school building re-
ceived othor improvements. Tho
roof was rotarred and tho boys'
lavatories were rocondltioned. Now
lighting llxtures wore Installed, und
oomploto now dental-cqulpmentJwus-
set up. tho now janitors, Russoll
Knapp of Mountalnsldo • who has
taken the position of the lato Frank
Lydlng,' and Thomas Herrlck of
Mountainside, replacing the lately
inducted Francis Peterson, have
workod' all during tho Summor to
put too building in shape.

Tho Mountainside Board of Edu-

catlonlwllLalso-have control of two
classes - in -toe dEHcTrerrs "Couh"try"|rS
Home, ~Miss Magdalyne L. Lauclus
and. Miss Florence Shraegle will
teach morning and afternoon
classes, which about 80 students aro
expected-to-atlend. -

AuStln^Johnson;~membor—of—thc-
board, Is investigating tho termite
problem with which tho Mountain-
side sohool is faced, Efforts arc
being made to determine whero too
termites come from.

A bus route which was started at
tho end of last year will bo operated
again this season, PrfncIpSl-Wudos
announced. Stops will bo mado at
Summit road, Contral avenuo,
Woodland avenuo, Now Providence
road, Coles avenue, Ackerman ave-
nue, and Tangor way,

Tho school faculty, this year will-
include tho following: Kindergarten,
Mrs, Sarah Blrdsall; first grade,
Miss Margaret Lester; second grade,
Miss Jane Rogers; third gradet Mrs.
'Francis Poulsen; fourth grade, Miss
Ruth Rinkor; fifth . grado, Miss
Elizabeth Johnston; sixth grade;
Mlwi -Frances-Feathers tone;_ seventh
grade, Mrs. Carol Prantzon; olghth
grade, Miss Prances Mlhlll, and
Homo Economics, Mrs. Elizabeth
Fox.

Special teachers are: Mrs, Ireno
P. Morahan, physical training; Miss
Madololno French, 'music; Otto
Deckor, manual training, and Miss
Jean Holloway, art.

Swanson-Richardson
Troth Is Announced

KATHItrYN RICHARDSON

is a private at Fort Dix, and sym-
bolic—of—this—idea, the party was
carried out .with~lT~patrlotic motif
in red, white and blue.
"Guests present Included .Mrs.

Swanson, toe Misses Millicent and
Jean Swanson, Mrs. William Rich-
ardson, Mrs—Aldine Do Camp, Mrs.
Charles Zoeller, and toe Misses
Editii Molitor, Pearl Shriiw,-Hazel
Freeman, Ruth Wilson,' all of
SpringOeld, Out of town guests
were° Miss. Eleanore_Akezly_oLMadl-:
son, Terry Hollin-of—Newark;—Mrŝ
Arthur Weller of New Providence,
and Miss Edith Mann of Rosello
Park.

Elizabeth Man
Stricken In Car

While waiting for a traffic light
to change at Morris and Springfield
avenues' on Tuesday-morning, Mrs.
Sarah L. Casserly, of Elizabeth, rid-
ing beside her husband, John F. X.
Cassorly, noticed him slump over
the steering wheel of tlie" car in
apparent pain. She summoned

|-policemen, Sergeant Harold Searles
and Patrolman Charles Seaffer-
north, who took Casserly to Over-
look Hospital where he - was—pro--|
nounced dead, presumably of a heart
attack. — .

Mr; "Cassorly, who was 46_years
old, livod with His wil'e~"at 18 Sayre
avermo, Elizabeth. He was an em-
ployee of tho Jersey Mortgage Com-
pany -and its' predecessor, the Jer-
sey Mortgage and Title Guaranty
Company, since April, 1933. -

POliCE RADIO Witt
BE USED SHORTtY

MOUNTAINSIDE—A radio set
will be installed in the police car
as soon as too Police Department
receives a, permit from Washington.
Tho-set -hns-alrcady been_rocclved-]
and is being kojit at headquarters.

The radio will bc-operatod on a
two-way system -between-r Moun-
tainside-and—Scotch Plalns_Police

hos "no regular desk mcnjvho_could
relay-: messages to the-oat^Rcsults

|~oT| the tests taken by regular meif
of .the department, given by too
Federal Communications Commis-
sion before granting a Hcenso to
operate a radio, have not yet been
received.

Prank Behlau
MOUNTAINSIDE—Frank Bohlau,

55, of 147 Springfield road", a retired
carpontor, who dled'"Prlday; was,
buyled on .'.^Saturday in too ^Pair-

|"vleW==ComeCery, WestflSTcK OravtF
side1 services wcro hold. Mr.,Behlau,
a native of Germany, was toe hus-
band of Mrs. Minnlo Sterzinger
Behlau.

TO VISIT SHORE ^
Tho Women's Guild of St. Sto-

phon's Episcopal Church Mlllburn,
will make a trip to tho Summer
home of its president, Mrs. Hobart
L. Benedict, at Lavallotto on
Tuesday.

Tho Dorothyleo Beauty Salon of
2030 Morris avenuo, Union, an-
nounces that It has installed tho
"Royul Reducovao" equipment for
slenderizing treatments, without
strenuous dieting, exercise or drugs.
A special! department Is maintained
for reducing and slondorlzlng.

Millburn, Summit

Dinner Tomorrow
Will Distribute

School Bulletins
• After. several weeks of prepara-
tion, toe. 1940-1941 Adult School
bulletins will be distributed through-
out—MUlbum,—Short—HULs—and-
Springfield, the first part of. the
week of September 8; Every house
will receive a bulletin and copies
have been made available at all
public places and at the schools,-.
Posters prepared by the Millburn
Art Center-wHl~be~plnccd—through"
out the community tills week-end,
and all is in readiness for tho en-
rollment* of pupils, registration
night, September 22, at Millburn
High^School.

A__meetlng~of • the executive, board
i

tember 8 to complete preparations^
for registration and classes. Mrs.
William F-.. Bausmith Is tho Spring-
field .representative.

It is Interesting to note that a
volunteer staff of 25 persons Ls
assisting in the work of registration,
and that tho teaching staff, includ-
ing special lectures, totals almost an
additional 50 members, many of
whottv.- aro outstanding, citizens J of
the- community. With . this large
community-participation, greater in-
terest than ever in toe school Ls
expected, and will doubtless be re-
flected in an increased enrollmoiit
over last year's record.

All of the Township civic asso-
ciations and churches are co-oper-
ating in support of toe school.

Republican Club
To Meet Monday

"Candidates' Night" will bo. ob-
served by the Springfield Repub-
lican Club Monday night' in the
Leglon~Bullding,-when the opening
meeting is scheduled. All candi-
datcs for state, county and munici-_
pal offices will be welcomed and
speak briefly. —

Gregg L. Frost, club president,
will occupy toe chair. Since this ls
the only meeting beforo- Primary
Election, Soptember 16, all mem-
bers are-urged, to attend „_

S upport Pledge For
Defense Stamps Sale

1 • • i
WASHINGTON—George K. Batt,

president of the New Jersey State
"Chamber of Commerce, has pledged
tho support of the Stato Chamber
to John E. Manning,-state admtnls-

j-trator-of-tho bofenso-Savlngs Staff,-
in arranging lor the establishment
of Retail Storo Defcnso Savings
Stamps outlets in every community
hi the "state.
" T h e New Jersey^ State Chamber,
of Commerce is contacting each of
the local chambers throughout'tho
state, asking their co-operation in
arranging for conveniently ' located
places in each .scjlion from which
merchants may secure too necessary
display—materlal-t6"-lndlcate^to~tofl:
public that they soil Defense Sav-
ings Stamps. • ". " •.

Manning urges retailers, to .secure
their necessary inventory of Stamps
and1 albums' from their noarest Post
Officer Local merchants through-
out tho stato should secure the noc-

posslblo, as too local distributing
points will supply this material on
tho basis of "first como, first served."

Turkey and all the trimmin's. will
be .served up at the dinner which
the Sprint;fieT3IFirt!7bepai'tnieiit is '
giving for tho Fire Departments of
Mlllburn and Summit in apprecia-
tion for the assistance they .rqn-
dered in extinguishing serious fires
In Springfield recently. -The din-—
nor, to which many prominent flro
fighters of the county havo been in-
-vitedf^will-ke— glven-tomorrow-eve-— -
nine at 6 o'clock at the' Springfield
Legion Building.

In charge of arrangements for the
atfair is Captain Russell Stewart.
On his committee are T. d. David-
son and Enos Parsell.

TliosiTwho will be present, irTad-
dition to Chief Charles Plnkava of '
.the Sprin[jflel(l~Dcpartment and his •
entire crew. Including the reserves,
are Chief Hayes of Mlllburn, Chief
Murray of Summit, Chief Llndeman
of. -WeHtl'icld, Chief Honecker of
Mountainside, Chief Bond of Union
•and Chief Richmond of Railway.
Mayor Wilbur Selander will act as
toastmaster.

Both Mlllburn and Simmit fire-
men assisted in fighting the blauo
which broke out .and partially do-
Sti'oyed too Unon County Coal &
Lumber Company a few weeks ago.
The Millburn Department also was.
summoned to combat the fire which
threatened the Post OfficTT^Und
adjoining stores a week later. ' •-' " •.,.

Boro GOP Plan
Rally Next Week

MOUNTAINSIDE—A ll«'eo num- ,
ber of members of tho Mountain-
sido Republican Club reaffirmed
too club's Indorsement o£ Recorder
Albert J. Benninger in his candidacy
for mayor of tho borough at a
meeting Tuesday night at tho Half
Way House, Routo-29,_; Outstanding
decision of the meeting was the
proposal to-hold a rally-in-larger
quarters, presumably the Borough .
Hall, on Friday, Soptember 12.

Recorder Benninger was the
principal- speaker of the evoning.-
Aftor outlining the ideas of his
campaign, ho introduced ills running
mates, George R, Lyon and How-
arcl_R. Dedorick, councllmnnlc as-
pirants; Henry Pfclfer, Jr., who vis .J
'running for county-committeeman;
Mrs. Mildred Murphy, unopposed -
candidate for county committee-, •
woman, and William Babcock, out
for tho office of justice of ttiiTpcaco.
The meeting ended witli the admis-
sion oiVJlfteon now members to tho
club's, roster. .

. ON) MiTIT JUIIY l'ANEL

William A. McCarthy of 44 Sailer
street, has been listed on a new
panel of petit jurors slated- -to-re-
port on Monday for servlco until

on Tuesday before Judge Edward A.
McGrath by Under Sheriff-.'
E. Ayers and Jurjr Commissioner
William ATT3oTirdon,__

Send

Pictures Available
01" Legion Building

Copies of too picturo of too
new American Legion Building
havo been printed by the SUN
on heavy coated paper, as it ap-
poored In print somo wooks ago.

As a sorvlco to Continental
Post, two copies will bo dlstrlb-
utod free to any Legionalro who

tho supply lasts.

Delivery Oi SUN Donated To
Draftees, Others In Service

In l'csponso to tho appeal that ohoor bo nont to won
sowing their country, oithci" unclov Seloutivo Snrvieo or
in.tho onlistod i-anka, tho'SUN'ininouiutuK that a yoavly
NUbae rip lion- to tho -homo-town-uowapupci' will.bo doimtod
UH oxiv contribution to oach resident ol! SpriiiK|iold who is
away from hom«, in tho Army, Navy or Marines. It ia
requested that -relatives' or I'riondu oJ; Ilioko younfj; men
communicate with tho SUN, an to tho namo and addretiH
where papers should bo son!..

Purthorinoro", tho addrcssoH will bo' later published in
tho SUN, as a service to i'rionds \yho wish to eorrespoud._
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ADD ZEST TO MEALS WITH JELLIES AND RELISHES
, . _ (See Recipes J3elow) ^ ;

LINE YOUR PANTRY SHELF!

As full of tang and zest-as-auturhn
are these recipes tailored to fit

your, canning clip-
board/ Crisp rel-
ishes, sparkling

mato catsup, and
^pjcklcs of cucum-

p a c =
a selection

"you'll have for
making your meals a festive board!

Your pantry shelf lined with these
sweet, spicy fruits and vegetables
will, be your line of 'defense, too,
not only for meal^planning but In
working out a nutrition and food de-
fense program. Generous supplies

«of fruits and vegetables_now will
assure you-rof—plenty—in~ fall and
winter If you put them up. •

• Be sure to use S; good qual-
ity cider vinegar to prevent pickles
from bccomlng-soft, tough, or shriv-
eled. Good, full-bodied spices are
also vital to successful canning.

'Bread and Butter Pickles.
(Makes 10 pints) '; ;

25 medium sized cucumbers
10 onions (medium-white)
Vz cup salt

~1 pint vinegar
"2 cups sugar
2 tablespoons mustard seed

/• 2 tablespoons ginger
2 tablespoons tumeric

—Let-unpeeled cucumbers stand in
water overnight. Then slice cucum-
bers -oner-onions and place In pan

1 with salt_(no water); Let stand 1
"hour, then rinse off salt, add vine-

gar, mustard seed, ginger nnd tu-
meric. Boll all ingredients until

, peel turns yellow (about 40 min-
' utes). Pack pickles in sterilized

jars. Seal and allow to stand 10
days before using.

Remember those alrfber-colored
"watermelon pickles mother used to
put out? I'm sure; you do, so here's
the recipe which rates high:

'Watermelon Pickles.
• Thinly- cut the groen rind from,

watermelon, removlng-soft—part^of]
pink meat. Cut in pieces and cov-

—er with—salt—water made from 1
cup salt to 4 cups water. Soak 12
hours, drainjmd cook in boiling wa-
ter until half tender, about 10 min-
utes. For— ovor-y—pound-of-rind, al-
low a sauce made from:

1 3-lnch-stlck of cinnamon
8 cloves without heads
2 cups sugar
1 cup water
1 cup vinegar

Tie spices In a cloth bag. Cook
all Ingredients 10 minutes. Addrlnd

' andslowly bring to a boll. Remove
-----gplces:—Place rind in stcrllized-Jars,
;==rcbv&Fwlth-hdt-syrup and seal.

Splc'e-the fruiisJr_om_y.our orchard-]—•
" or _coEefully chosen material from

-the—tnarketz'and:
you—will always
have something
of a surprise to
add to mealtime,
Served as a meat
accompaniment,

—garnish or a "rel--—
lsh whole, lus-
cious fruit decorated demurely with

LYNN SAYS:

Cookbooks that will make n dif-
ference In your life and also a
difference ln~ydur "TneaTsr'Tire"
worth looking into. , Fall's a good
time to look when you think of
the many holidays In the months
ahead and the entertaining you're
going to do and tho new Ideas
you'll need.

"Juno Platt's Party Cookbook,"
published by Houghton Miftlln, is
u classic in that the recipes arc
given in a conversational sort of
way as though your very best
friend nnd best cook were giving
you some of her favorite recipes.
Horo you'll find such treasures
ascorned beef and cnbbn£e,venl
kidneys In mustard, hot buttered
sconos, nnd strawberry and al-
mond soullle.

Dishes you've never thought of
nnd touches that udd real distinc-
tion to everyday food are given
In "Mrs. Lang's Complete Menu
Book," also published, by. Iluugli-
lon Mllllln. Menus for every kind
of occasion are given and reci-
pes, too, for every ono of them.

YOUR CANNING SHELF

•Bread and Butter Pickles-
*Watcrmolon Pickles

• , 'Pickled Fruit
•Tomato Catsup

•rpncprd Grape Jelly
•Grape Conserve

•Recipe Given.

cloves, ripened and mellowed In
heavy syrupr"fills7" menu demands
beautifully. ' '!

'Pickled Fruit.
. ., (Makes 5 to 6 pints),

2 cups vinegar—
8 cups brown sugar " '

o r • • •

%Vi cups each, brown and white
sugar

• ~2 tablespoons whole clove»r
2' sticks cinnamon
4 quarts peaches, pears, or crab-

apples
Cook sugar, vinegar, spices 20

minutes. Select firm fruit, remove
the thin skins from pears and
peaches, if using them, but do not
pare crabapples, rather leave them
with skins on. Drop in fruits, few
at a time, and cook until tender.
Pack in hot sterilized Jars, adding
syrup within a half inch of the top.
Seal and store In a cool, dry place.

Concord grapes, deep purple, vel-
vety, and plump with juice are one
of autumn's fa-
vorite fruits. They
lend themselves
nicely to jelly, ci-
ther by tHenT-
selves orin-com"-
binntlon with oth-
er fruits. As con-
serves, too, they
will help you make menu magic.

'Concord Grape Jelly,
(Makes 11 medium glasses)

3 pounds ripe Concord grapes
% cup water
Vh cups sugar ^ T ~
Vi bottlo fruit:pecthv

^Stem the-grapos and crush them
thoroughly.' ~ Add tho water,. bring
to a boil, cover, simmer-10 minutes.
Place fruit In jelly bag and squeeze
out juloe-(about 4 cups). Place sug-
ar and fruit juice In large saucepan,
mix, nnd bring to a boll over a
very hot fire. Add pectin, stirring
constantly, bring to a full rolling
boll. Boil hard Vz minute. • Remove,
from fire, skim, pour quickly into
glasses. Paraffin at once.

•Grapo Conserve.
(Makes 10 12-ounce glasses)

7 pounds Concord grapes
. Sugar • .-.

2 pounds seedless white grapes
4 nrnngpq KHPPH thin 1 '

1 pound broken - walnut meats—
1 teaspoonrclnnnmon
JAJcnspoon nutmeg
Stem the grapes; wash nnd mash

slightly.tCook slowly until Juice la.
free, —triSotH 15—minutes. Forco
through a sieve to ~ remove sqeds.-
Measure pulp. To every 4—cups
pulp, add 3 cups sugar.' Add white
grapes, orange slices, cinnamon, and
nutmeg.:~Coolc';t<QHcrr3elly stage.
Remove from heat; add nutmeats.
Senl in hot, sterilized" glasses.

Putting up a batch of tomato cat-
sup oitcrs pleasure in more ways
than ono. You enjoy the lusty, spicy
odor of the cooking, and tho fra-
grnn'ce seems " to pcrmento the
house for days. You'll enjoy see-

TI on tHe~
shelves, and then again you'll like
tartness of tho relish as part of
your meals.

'Tomato Catsup.
(Makes 6 to 6 pints)

. 4 quarts of tomatoes, quartered
2 largo onions, chopped
2 cups granulated sugar
2 cups vinegar
1 teaspoon salt.
2 tablespoons whole allspice
Vi tablespoon whole cinnamon
2 tnblespoons whole cloves
1 teaspoon whole black pepper

Vi teaspoon dry mustard
Simmer tomatoes, onions, sugar,

and vinegar 2 hours. Tie tho all-
spice, pepper, cinnamon and cloves
in a bag and add with the remain-
ing Ingredients;, and continue cook-
Ing for another hour. Remove the
bag of spices and-'force tho vegeta-
bles through a sieve. Reheat to
bubbling hot and pack In hot, sterile
jars.
Uleleuaed by Wostom Newsunuer Uulon.)

*FIRST-AID*
to the

ASU NG HOUSE
eQe -By ROGER B. WHITMAN jfc
(tp Itogor D. Whitman—WNU Service.>.

Painting; Callings

QUESTION.: . What is ""the best
method for paintlngthe ceiling

of my house? It is a very high par-
lor floor ceiling hi one of the old-
fashioned brown-stone houses. I am
now—removing—therold calcimine;-
•Would-it-be-better to give this cell-
ing a prime coat of shellac as a seal-
er,-or a coat of aluminum; to be fol-
lowed by two coats of flat whlte?_
Would you advise two coats of flat
paint or a semi-gloss-paint?_What la
the best material to use for filling in
cracks and crevices in plaster?

Answer: Shellac or aluminum as
a sealer are not necessary. Follow
the manufacturer's directions on the
can of the particular paint that you
are using. Directions will be given
as to the proper thinning of tho
paint for a prime_caat._A flat white,
paint is preferred for ceilings in a
home. To fill cracks of any size
use a prepared patching plaster,
which is sold in most f»int stores.
Small-cracks-can-be-fllled-wlth-White.-
lead paste shinned with turpentine
to a fairly thin paste.
— c Old Iron Sink

Question: What kind of paint can
I use on an old iron sink so that
It will be rust-proof, and will look
n little like what It Is not; just an
old iron sink?

Answer;' Unfortunately, there is
no kind of paint or similar finish
that will s.tand the effects of hot wa-
ter and soap. The only treatment
(o"r an.Iron sink is to take off all

tho bright metal, uslng.sand, steel
wool and kerosene. When tho sink
Is" pnee cleaned, It should be wiped
dry every tirne It Is used, and im-
mediately wiped with-an oily cloth.
All of this calls for,..,a great deal of
effort, -and It would be much more
practical to substitute an enameled
sink for the iron ono. Plumbersand
dealers hi second-hand building ma-
terials should,; be able to supply a
used sink at no great cost.

Knife Handles '
'—Question: -How-can-I. reflnish the
wooden handles of kitchen knives,
after the varnish has worn off?

Answer: Wash them in a strong
solution of trlsodlum phosphate or
washing soda; about a cupful to a
quart of hot water. This solution re-
moves paint also, so you should bo
careful not to splash it on painted
surfaces. Rinse the handles in plen-
ty of clear "water; then let them
dry thoroughly. Rub down with fine
sandpaper until the wood is smooth,
wipo with benzine, being extremely
careful of flre. Finally, coat the
handles with a good quality, quick-
drying varnish. (It should be borne
in mind that knife handles are not
supposed to be dunked-in the dish-
panT) • .. r

Oil Burner Selection
Question: Two correspondents ask

me to say which Is the best of sev-
eral oil burners they are consider-
ing,—Tho-value of an oil burner to
the owner_is not in the burner it-
self, but first in the. skill with which
it is installed; secondly, in the con-
tinued interest of the installer after
the burner has been paid for, In
these days- all oil -burners of good
make will burn well, and-if-properly
instnlledr'will do a good job of heat-

Llngis-Saiisfactlon, however, depends
on the installer. Get from each com-
pany a list 'of the local people using
their burners; Inquire of each ono
his opinion of tho installer as to In-
tegrity, permanence in business and
general reliability. Pick the install-
er who has the best reputation.

Preventing Condensation
Question: During the summer my

cellar, is damp from condensation.
How can I kecp~It~dry? I wish to
set up_a_moving plcturo studio" thcro
and moisture would xurnTth6"BqTItpT'
ment. . j_ ^_-

Answer: Condensation is due"*To"
the contact of warm and~dmnrr"alr;
-with the cool masonry of tho walls.
One remedy is_ to sheathe tlitTma-"
"sonry wlth-Jnaulniing boardrpluster
on lath, or something else that will
prevent air from coming into contact
with it, and that will be warmer
than tho masonry. If you have a

i-ohimney-flue-thn't-ls-not-oonnoctqd,
open It to tho collar to provide con-
tinuous ventllntion.

Broken Marble Top
-Question:. Tho marble top of an

old bureau has been broken. How
can I mend it?

Answer; Tho marble top of your
bureau is so thin that no cement will
hold—ffo~r-cnnlr—tho-brcak.-
bio must bo supported from under-
neath. To do this, fit a piece of ply-
wood or plasterboard inside the
frame of tho bureau and at such u
holght'that tho marble top will just
rest on It. Cover tho plywood or
plasterboaVd with cas&in gluo and
work this gluo Into the two parts of
the break. After hardening this
should make a solid joint. You can
get casein glutt at a hardware store.

Flue Connection
Question: Is. there any danger

from flro where tho flue from a gas
water hontcr is conncctedv~into the

"chimney"directly over iheTo'lrburnor
smolcostack due?

Answer: There Is no real dnnger
In this hook-up, but it may have a
detrimental effect on druft condi-
tions In the boiler. If tho fluo from1

tho water heuter must bo connected
to tho main chimney It Is advisable
to.keep the two openings'. Into the
chimney as far apart as possible
otherwise tho druft of your house-
heating boiler may be Impaired.

Kathleen Norris Says:
The Stepmother Problem Still Exists^

(Bell Syndicate—WNU Service.)

"She did not object to-the dlvorc'e,
and agreed that Diana, their daugh-
ter, should bo with us in tho.school
months and gi> to her mother in the
summer. Howovor, Sally's travels
and visits have boon such that she
has had Diana only for seven weeks
out of the. 15 months wo have been
married. This delights Lloyd, who
adores his daughter. Di Is now 14,
a poor scholar, but a- very hand-
some, developed glrl.^'precocious in

"Her mother lets her do anything
she' llkos, go about with boys, uso
make-up, drink a cocktail now and
then, smoke, Sho buys extrava-
gant and unsuitable clothes and
wastes the aljowunce hor mother's
mother, gives her. When sho is with
us of course Diana expects to do
tho same. 1 know she lies to her
father; I know. Bhe Is going to get
herself Into trouble, but I am help-
loss. •
• "Lloyd merely asks mo to give
the kid a break, and Diana glares
at me. Her other grandmother
wants her, and Lloyd would' con-
sent to tills arrangement because he
lunches downtown uvery day in his
mother's apartment, but what sort
of a life would that bo for a girl
that age? A sophisticated, worldly,
brldgo-plnylng woman who Is (!8 and
looks about 50, a dally governess or
companion to take D} about and help
her with lessons, no control at all,
and tho feeling that sho has tri-
umphed over'her father and mo and

Diana's mother lets her do anything she likei; go out with boys; use make-
up; drink a cocktail now and then and smoke. Tho girl buys extravagant clothes
and wastes the allowance her grandmother, give her.

By KATHLEEN NORRIS

I ' N THESE days of easy di-
"voirces, ~when—so ~many
1 otherwise sensible men

and women are convinced
that the kindest thing which
can be done for children is to
break up "homes and substi-
tute strangers-for_Daddy.ajncL
Mummy, there" is a heavy
crop of stepmothers. '.'"~_"
'•J The stepmother used to
come into the picture only
wKerT~the mother died. The
motherless or fatherless child
in those days was always
heartily pitied. The term
'cruel stepmother" was pro-

verbial. To say "stepmother"
at all was almost to say "un-
just." .

Well, that is changed now, thank
God.-

The little writhing hands of First
Reader classes are not struck with
rulers, In school; babies' mouths
are not washed_iout_j«lth yellow

|-Bopp;-boys-aEe.not_flogged, thrnshed,
caned;_the rod and the whip are not
terms used In general conversation.

The Problem Still Exists. ^
But that doesn't mean there isn't

a stepmother problem, and__Aimee,
a- 24,year-old Virginia-wife, writes
me of hers.

"Lloyd and I fell In love with each
other While I was working in his
office," sho writes. "He is 19 years
older.than I am. In every way he
seemsTo mo today only more won-
derful than he used to secni in those
old days; handsome, devoted, clev-
ey, popular, and able to give me the
beautiful home ' of which all girls
^ream.

"Lloyd's wifo" and^he^had been
living apart foFTnonths before he

-aaliedjher for a-divorcc. She is_a
jreryrich woman, travels from Palm-
Beach to Coronado, from Hawaii to
Newport; he had-had^na. home-life"
and no adectlptrfrom ^ e r *or years.

SPOILED DARLING
From the depths of her

frightened and"aching liearf
this stepmother cries .out to
Miss Norris for aid in solving
a problem only too common
in this modern world. Marry-
ing a man nearly a score of
years her senior, she confi-
dently-undertook to squeeze
in his daughter's affections, to
complete a liappy triangle.
The daugliter, at 14 years, de-
veloped beyond her years,
beautiful and with money-
flowing to her liberally, takes
the natural path of youth with
all those advantages. Parties,
cocktails and.muke-up become
almost daily diversions for
this young girl. She flirts with
romantic dangers while her
stepmotherJooks on helpless-
ly. The husband senses dis-
cord, and their relations be-
come strained. Kathleen Nor-
ris absorbs the details of the
situation and answers the trou-
-blcd ivife in a manner most
surprising, probably, to the
ivifn, and with -great interest
to readers having a sijnilar
problem.

escaped from home Influences.
"This Is far from what I planned

when first I thought of marrying
Lloyd, and making a harmonious,
hnppy -home for him and his little
girl. .

Relationship Strained.'
"It seems to me now that we are

all in a mess, and for tho first time
I feel a nervous and critical ele-
ment in tho relationship between-my-|
husband and myself. Diana was a
quiet, sweetr shy little girl when
first I mtit—hoTr-jICuD- you—su;
:B!y_mo with some argument—that"
will convince him that I am the
bestrperson-to handle his child, affd
thnjLevcntually wo can work it out
here?"

But my dear Almee, I am obliged
to say in reply, I am far from con-
vinced you are the beat person to
handle the situation, oven if you had
decent material with which to deal,
which you obviously have not. Di-
ana , is evidently a girl who grew
too rapidly from childhood into ma-
turity. She ought to have a smoothr
running home irt this time, and the
affectionate, not-too-pressing help
and-comnanlonshlp-of-hoth-fathcrJ
and mother.

Instead sho finds an attractive
new' wife absorbing her father's
love, and hor mother wandering
about from place to place to find
amusement for herself,. quite un-
concerned as to tho wolfaro of her
child. The two grandmothers and
the aunts and uncles arc doing their
share to demoralize her, and tho
fact tnat there is enough money on
all sides to make constant experi-
ments and changes possible, adds
the last element to her mental and
moral upsctl My advlco would be

"for you to dlscipiliMTybiirseirsterrp
ly to keep hands off. If she will go to
tho worldly grandmother, let her go
by all means; She won't like It thero;
the company of an old person 1B in-

'flnitely boring to a girl that age;
sho won't like the clothes her grand-
mother suggests, nor the amuse-
ments, nor tho constant tiresome
repetitive tulle oflin "old'lndyr^^

Keep frlondjy with all, .and wel-
come Diana when sho drops in.

While Waller Winchellis on tempo-
rary active duly with the U. S. navy his
column is being conducted by guest
columnists. This week's column is writ-
ten:

By JAMES R. YOUNG
/. N. S. Correspondent 13 Years in Japan
and Author, "Behind tho Rising Sun."
UNFINISHED STORIES

What has become of the Em-
peror's brother. Prince Chichibu?
His failure to appear at the Em-
pire's 2600th mythological anniver-
sary of the founding of the Sun God-
dess' country aroused queries. What
will become of Japan's puppet Em'
peror of Manchuria, Henry Pu Yi,
who rides a bicycle and plays ten-
nis under "protection"?. Not "hav-
ing an heir, the Japanese some-
how-will-put-tho-sklds-under-him-to-J
favor his Manchu brother,. whom
militarists married off to a Japanese
girl. How will the Japanese handle
their puppet Wang Ching Wei at
Nanking? Japanese_ guards surv
round, him for two purposes: Keep
enemy hand grenades "from boint I
tossed at Jtinv and keep him front}]

i—His wife, notorious
in Chinese politics, stays In Shang-
hai selling government jobs and opi-
um licenses.

• • • —
Tho President's freezing order of

Japaneso business means: NO
MORE lily bulbs for Easter, gold-
fish by the tankfuls for five and
dime stores, oyster bed seedlings,
"camphor for~metSoI products 6F.
pyretheum seeds for bug powder.

• • . . • • - . " " - . . . • . . _

Japan faces economic ruin. Her
Manchuriari 'market depended on
soy bean cake exports to, Europe.
That business Is finished. No more
silk market means Japan's second
great agriculture upset and farm
problem—rice • and its shortage is
No. -It—Next problorn~is-5hortaEe~of"
fish which Is Japan's staple. Min-
ing the island kingdom's waters to
keep out Russian submarines from
Vladivostok—Will—restrict. J ens_of
thousands of tiny fishing junks.

•' • • —
Tho Japanese are always kidding

themselves and their people. Ono
Inventor-claims sardines will pro-"
duce. an oil convertible to gasoline.
But first they need the sardines. In
quantities prohibitive. Another Jap-
anese announced TokycV is protected
from air attacks by tho use of fish-
ing nets strung over the city, sus-
pended by balloons—the net catches
the blitz bombs. Actually, Tokyo
has but ono bomb proof .shelter, for
the emperor and his family.

• • • • • —

Tho—Nipponese think they can
overcome "Uie acuta shortage- of
scrap and iron ore which months
ago-stopped their entire heavy in-
dustry output'. By salvaging old
ships. Salvage available from four
ships, including the President
Hoover, would bo sufficient for a
locomotive and a string of cars.

• • • .—
Bob Hueun, Richmond, Ind.,

helped build China's railways with
Japanese ties—years ago he logged
rienrly~irTnillion:ties_n year. Now_
tho Japanese army runs Its trains
over those ties,

- • • • —
E. W. Frazar, the oldest American

Japan, had, now resides in New
York. Ho introduced to Jopun the
first automobile, the, first phono-
graph, the first locomoUver^THo'd
been irrJnpan nearly 70 years—just"
a few short of the days when Com-
modore Perry opened Japan to for-
eign trade.

• • • — •

Air-conditioning which became
popular, has closed dpwn,-_Ins.uflt_
cient— water, milk rations, which
were cut 50 per1 cent j r year ago,
have been_reducod another 50 per
cent—no -more cows or dairy fod=J

t ~ Ditto on eggs and potatoes.'._j

QUESTION: . - ^ = - _
Lieut, finmmander—Walter -Win—I

chcll, you are" in the nuvy~now~on"|
reserve service. If you. have time,
check with fellow officers why the
Stntp_Dpparlmentj;orcpd.the...naySls_
hand and permitted two Japaneso
spies to be released and whydhcrs
remain hero with diplomatic immu-
nity, including ono who is in hiding
in Washington? How many Amer-
ican missionaries remain in Japa-
nese prisons in Korea? Why not
trade them for, Japanese,,spies In
this country? - ' '

IT'S A LAUGH
The State Department permits tho

Japaneso Government news agency,
Dome!, to operate hero without reg-
istering. Why? Tho Japaneso re-
ply Is that it is not a propaganda
orgarii Tho agency Is financed by
the Foreign Office, tho army, tho
navy and tho Communications Min-
istry for an annual propaganda def-
icit of near 2,000,000 Jnpanoso yen,

• • • —
Japan lucks precision tool ma-

chine oil. Only, a few-xompanies In
LihP—world make this special oil. If

wo had stopped shipments two years
ago It would have wrecked her great
armament!) production.

• • • —
The week Aotlug Secretary of

State Welles condemned Japan for
her sel/.uro of Indo-Chlna, which tho
Japanese planned several years
hack but which the silk lints refmiud-
to believe, you read of 55 transports,
:i0 warships, throe aircraft carriers
speeding south.

One Too Many
Young Alec was watching a

house-painter at work. Presently
he asked: -

"How many coats of paint ^ o
you' give a door?"

"Two, my boy," Was the reply.
"Then if you give it three

coats , " said the J a d brightly, " i t
would be an over-coat?"

"No, my lad," retorted the
painter grimly, ^it would be a
waste coat." .

SOMETHING ELSE

Pop—So your- engagement to"
that rich deb is off. I thought yon
said she doted on you?'

Son—She did; but her father
proved to be an antidote.

While Iron Is Hot
• "I Hear your -new- lodger Is -»
very impetuous fellow. Does ev-
erything in the heat of the mo-
ment." . . . : , .

"Yes, it's his job. He is a black-
smith." . _____

' The big difference between hu-
man and vegetable life is that in
vegetation ihlT~sap~rl'ses. * ~~

"No~Sale~1 LavVyer—That'll be $10, please.
Client—What for?
"My advice!"

' "But I'm hot taking it." —

'• - I Circulating
He—The bank has returned that

check oj'your father's.
She—Isn't that fine? What can we

buy with it next?

Iler Secret
"Why do they always call Na-

ture - 'she'?.".--,- ' ' '..'... "-1—
"Because no- one knows how

old she is ."

Why Tell H?
It was a vtry wet night ivhen Jones

knocked at the door_pj hii friend_
•Watts.

"Hallo!" exclaimed Watts. "I'm glad
to see you.. Come in!"

"I don't think I dare," Jones protest-
ed, "ily jci't are rery dirty."

"Thai doesn't matter. Just keep your
boots on."

No Wonder
"My father lost money on every-

thing my brother makes;" ~
"What does your brotl>

make?" " |
"Mistakes." •

If you don't strike oil In fiv«
minutes—talk, you should stop bor-
ing.

_. Prelude
Wife—That boy of ours geta

more like you every day.
Hubby=What's~"he 'been up to"

now?

GOLDEN RULE CHICKS
HAKHID AND 501D BY 1H[ GOIUIN RUU

REDUCED SUMMER PRICES S ^
Hl k S d ' d f
REDUCED SUMMER PRICES S ^ S S S f l i a S :
Hals Chick*. Sand 'order now for prompt delivery.
Strong, vlRttroaj chicks. 98% livsblllty ffoarmntee, chick
loUM replaced free. 100% live delivery eoar. Blood-
teita) by stained antigen method. We hatch all'BDm-
mu, fall and ihlpU.O.D CO 100 400 COO
Wk * Br. UtObcaau . . $4.00 $7.75 $31.00 ,4100
«f.Bi4W.Bti,W.Wr.,B/.0<»«. 4.50 8.75 35.00 M.00
Tia«r t I*hr -^4 .5»—S.7S—SM»5I : (»

Wr - 4.50 8.75 35.00 51.00'
BUWkOuU. li. tnlmkt 6.00 11.00 44.00 6100

Krlte (or apodal prii*a on SKXED CHICKS. Aisortod
Iht and fleavv chlcke. Sllvur Mating Chick. qnlT_

lUo additional. Cold Mating •llght!vhlgher,Satui£>£
lion iruarant«ed. Ordtrfrom thtM aavrtwmtni. "
QOLDIN HULK HATCHERY, Darrt. « , aUcytm, O.

Our Course
Live pure, speak truth, right

wrong; else wherefore born.—
Tennyson.

"ttrany kind of weather it's the—-

for me!
says ROBERT CURRIE,

.American Airlines '
Meteorologist..

., Using Our Abilities
" T h e a r t of being able to make a

good use of modern abilities wins

esteem, and often confers mora
reputation than greater real merit. vi
—Rochefoucould, _ . JI

with the right to kiss any ghl
you choose when you find
a-ted-eai-tf-tornbasbten

RELAXING with a good King
Edward cigar is a pleasant custom
enjoyed by millions of smoker* all
over "America. Try King Edward
today and learn why it's the
nation's moat popular cigar.

YOU The merchant who advertises must treat
you better than the merchant who does

ARE AN
INFLUENTIAL
""PERSON "

not. Ho mti9t treat you as though you
were the most influential person in town.

As a matter of cold fact you are. You
hold the destiny of his business in your
hands. He knows it. He shows it. And you
benefit by good service, by courteous treat-
ment, by good value—and by lower prices. •
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Kathleen Magulro Is peeved,
mother ta giving a dinner for the New-
•um», whose son Jalrd. Is engaged to
Shirley, her »lster. Mr«. Newsum, how-
ever,- woiild-llko-hlm-to-marry-Connlo.
Mayi, daughter of tho town's richest

INSTALLMENT FIVE—The Story So Far ;
Her man. Kathleen had been kissed by • and the Newsums arrive. Another broth-

young stranger who fixed a flat tiro for er. Alec, out of a Job because of the
her. He Is a newspaper man out of • depression, phones he won't come. Then.
Job. Her father Is a happy-go-lucky to cop the climax, the father brings th«
editor and mayor of Covlngton^-Tom. stranger, Ritchie Graham to tho dinner
"her brother, and hl» wUeritfaTy~Etla; Kathleen- -" -—"nnoyedr"

CHAPTER VI—Continued
"Father's here," Kathleen whis-

pered to her mother. "And—hang
on for dear life—he brought a
guest." Laura looked as (f she were
going—to-faint, so KalffleelQfdded
hastily, "But it's not so bad as It

>. sounds. Alec isn't coming to;dinner.
He got caught with a flat'tire or
something and can't make It."

seemed~ro"Kathlcerrthat-for a mo-
ment her mother's face looked
stricken. It was too bad of Alec.
Kathleen's hands itched_to_get.at her
brother. Sho hadn't been sure that
Laura—knew how he was wasting

_hls_tlme Butimother3_have-an-ln-^
itinct. At least Laura had.

"Hello, everybody."
Mike stood on the threshold. He

had changed into the white linen
lUlt Laura had laid out for him and
ho looked as exuberant as a cowboy
at his first rodeo. Kathleen was torn
between resentment and admiration
at the way he captured the citadel
without even trying. No onTTcoû d
resist-Mlke's charm when It was
hlttlng~bn all twelve cylinders.

He flattered Belle Newsum until
her-pudgy^face-lQst_lt3_dour_Jook-_
He gave Laura a grin that chased

_ the little pucker which Alec had
left between her eyes. Ho told Tom

• that business was undoubtedly on
tho upswing and for tho first time
Tom's thin brown faco lost . Its
strained grimace. Even Mary Etta's
bristles relaxed when Mike assured
her that .she looked moro •> like a

~~ black and white etching than ever.
He slipped his arm-around-Shlrley_
while ho talked to Jalrd, and Shirley
leaned against her father gratefully

-as if she needed steadying. He com-
pUmentcd Blake Newsum on belng^

"" one of the few men who had known"
~ ~ when to come in out of the economic

rain. Furious as sho was with hlm,_
Kathleen had to grin at the way
Mike simply wound them all up and
made them dance to his tune.

"Isn't he priceless?" whispered
Laura.

.___Kfl.thlccn 'nodded helplessly.
Mike regarded her with a cocked1

eyebrow. Ho was perfectly well
aware of he,r displeasure. But he

•- olso telt-cntlrely_eaunLto_lt_JKath-^

newspaper assignment I had? The
one that made me finally decide to
cut all holds. They wanted me,
me as had thought I was a red-
blood, he-man's reporter, to go out
to a society horse show and report
on the sort of riding breeches the
local debutantes Were wearing. Rid-
ing breecHesTTTask you. Especial-
ly thoso belonging to the knock-

Laura did not say a word. But4i- -kneed daughter of the local beer bar-
on. He spends a million' a year ad-
vertising. Get the picture? I wrote
up tho damned show. And I put In
tho beer baron's daughter, knock-
knees and all. And I slipped it
by the city editor's desk and got it

-prlnted-just-the-way-t-wrote-it—1_
called her the Pretzel-legged Prin-
cess of Suda, And then I jumped
town before the earthquake." _..

Mike roared. It was exactly tho
»ort-of—thing he might have done.
Mike's laughter was always conta-
gious. Everybody shared In his
mirth. Everybody but Kathleen. She
surveyed tho young man beside her
with •disdainful;eyes that were as
rcd-brown.as her rebellious curls.

"And so now you'ro touring the
wide open spaces whore a man can

leen never had been able to nurse a
grlevancovagainst her father, ' and
he knew it. Nevertheless she did not

" returii the debonair grin with which
he approached herT . ."- •

"Still sore. Kits?" .
She lookcd~away because It was

difficult to glower when Mike didn't
want you to.—- ,.

"Yes," she said shortly.
He chuckled. "He's a little bit of

all right, that Graham."
"Says you!" snapped Kathleen,

glaring across the room whero T,om.
and Ritchie wero enthusiastically
condemning any big city as the most
awful place on earth to live, while
Mnry Etta looked scornful. -

"Personally,"'~sho observed, "I'd
rather die of frazzled norves from
traffic jams than rust-to death in a
poky country town."
. "Yes," said Tom, "you would.

YoiTfind ninb hundred thousand oth-
«r speed and jazz maniacs."

__- Ritchie glanced from one to tho
other. "I could bear it If I never
heard, another street car," he ad-
mitted. "But then I just happen to

—prefer crickets to night club croon-
era. And I'm fed up with" being el-
bowed. I'd even like to watch—thej
moon rise onco without being told by
aome-tot-feotod policomnn-tn step.
on it."

AnbLthen Hnli1n~announced—thnt__|_to'|(j_ynn
dinner was served. And Mike pre-

sented his arm to Mrs. "Newsunt
~witlvr'a~~nourlsh—that-r±rought a
pleased simper-to her.pursed mouth.
Kathleen realized that she was prac-
,tlcully forced on Ritchie Graham for
a. dinner partner. Ho had until thOn

\{\-—.— -lgnored_hcr.. :Andlcvon after they
_w.ete_aaaiftd at the tablo ho contin-
ued his heated argument with Mary
Etta. " Kathleen had been prepared

,to squelch him tho moment ho
oponed his mouth. But It w_as a lit-
tle unsettling when ho appeared to
huvo forgotten her existence.

Sho talked elaborately to Blako
Newsum and fumed-lnwardly und
wished sho wero less nagglngly
aware of tho arrogant block hond
of the man to her loft. It didn't help
her temper uny that the rest'obvl-
ously found him attractive. Even
Laura smiled when ho told about
being ordered to movo on by a dumb
trafllc cop the day ho stopped In St.
Louis to view tho Sphinx on tho top
of tho civil courts building which ho
had driven four hundred miles to
ace.

"I1 toll you," ho Insisted, "tho big
city Is death to Individuality or lnl-

• tlatlve. Kids grow up warned to
keep oil tho- grass, forbidden to
touch thu flowers in the park," herded"
like cuttle In pens on tho wuy to tho
slaughterhouse. And at twenty or
younger they develop Into Hist class
gangsters and thugs. My Cfod, how
can they help It?"

"Sixteen yours ago," said Mlko,
"I told the editor ofTi Chlcugo news-
paper ho could take his old Job
und jump into tho lake with It bo-
cuuso I was done with being.pulled
about llko a monkey on a chain."

nitchlo guvo him a frnnkly envi-
ous glance. "Do you know the last

yes and something new In the curve
f her mouth. Something shy and

uncertain of Itself. Laura's heart
gave an odd knock. And she leaned

little forward for a better view of
he young man whom Mike had
rought to dinner.
At first Laura had been Inclined

to think him too handsome, if any-
thing. It had not been her experi-
ence that beauty in the male is al-
ways an asset. But on closer In-
pcctlon sho decided that Ritchie

Graham dldnot take his good looks
ery seriously. He had a trick of

drawing down* tho corners of his
wide mouth in a derisive grin which
no_man_ever_acquired_frbm__p!acjL
tice beforGJumlrror. Sho suspected
ho was vainer of his principles than
of his disturbing gray eyes.; But
they were disturbing, Laura glanced
again at Kathleen. It camel to"
tho mother with a pang that her
baby was growing up.

"It's only that she's so vulnera-
ble," Laura'excused herself.

— .Such^an Jmcense,-lnflamnriab.le, Jm^
pulsivo young thing. So completely
at tho mercy of her emotions.

"You work, don't you, Mrs. Ma-
guire?" I

fcuura—camor-;to—horself—with- a |
start. • Belle Newsum had flung the
question at Mary Etta with a SUPLT-
cillous smile. Laura suppressed a
groan. It was like Belle Newsum
to discover something to be holly
toity about. Tom went a llttle~white.
But Mary Etta- accepted the chal-
lenge with enthusiasm. She always
carried~a~chip on her shoulder and
welcomed any opportunity to defend
it

"Yes, Mrs. Newsum," she said In
her,clear, high-strung voice, "I'm
one of these workingJKivejtyouhoar
iolmffih7ql5b:ut'^My~mpther":th0UGht-

SKe surveyed the young man bc-
fildo her with disdainful eyes.

bo his own man7" she observed In
-a low and decidedly acid voice.

Rltchio Graham regarded her
through narrowed lazy gray eyes.

"I was touring," ho amended.
Her heart missed a beat "You

don't mean you're settling here?"
"Why.not? Jit's a nlco little town.

Small enough" for a fellow to. have
a few honest-to-God friends, t ig
enough not to starve to death look-
Ing for a restaurant. Wo bachelors
have to eat, you know."

"You looked Dai_up because I
said I'd never see you again."

"You wrong me, A guy In New
York gave mo a letter to your fa-
ther. He seemed to think Mike would
bo swell for what ails me. Sorry
to prick the bubble ot your conceit,"
he drawled.

"You are calling me conceited!"
gasped Kathleen. Sho was conscious
again of a devastating dcslra to

_puncture his abominablo cocksurc-
nqss. "Listen," sho said passionate-

l y , "you may look llko Clark_Gabls
and maybe ~a::.thousand girls have-

with mo." You haven't from the first
And anyway,"~sho added,—"wha
could~you flu fur ir living hero? Or
aro you rich as well as handsome
and a lady killer?" - •

He flushed. "No, I'm not rich
And I'm not a lady killer. Believe
it or not, women and I'get along
swell—apart. And my" faclT Is hot
my fortune, Thank God. If you must
know, I'm free lancing. Doing
series of articles which I'll proba-
bly never sell.. Doing thorn exactly
as I please. And your father's glv
Ing mo desk spncp in his ofneo for
a negligible sum and tho stimulation
of my society. I understand you
como down every day to do the so-
ciety column, so I'll bo seeing you.'

"I don't bollevo you'd bo happy
here," she said In u funny quiver-
ing voice.

"Don't you, Kuthloen7"
Her namo was like music on his

lips, A wild sweet song that strained
at her heart. A little blindly Kath
Icon turned away from tho urgency
ot his eyes.

"No," 'sho said very distinctly.

CHAPTER VII

—:At—the-othor—end-of—the—table,
Laura regarded her younger daugh-
ter. Sho thought Kathleen had nev-
er looked prettier. Thero was
flame In her cheeks and stars In her

It Is Not Too Late

Begin this line story to-
day. There is still time.

Ladies on the Defense Front

Following the example of 11
million British women ivho are
engaged in war effort, XJncle
Sam'-s-nieces are rusjiing to vol-
unteer. A gallup poll reports
27,500,000 women are eager to
devote at least an hour a day to
defense off art. . Women are at

jvorkjnjlefensq industries. Here
is one operating a shaper-ma-
cliine in a munition factory.

a woman's place was in tho homo.
So she bore five children and washed
and cooked and scrubbed and died
at thirty-one because sho was too
tired to go on living. And my fa-
ther married again, a young woman
who hated us kids. So he let her
push us out to take care of our-
selves as soon as possible. I mado
up my mind then I'd never bo sub-
merged—by—any man."

Tom stared fixedly at his" plate,
"Of course," bridled Mrs. New-

sum, "I've always said a man has
no. right to a wlfo ho cannot af-
ford." ••"•—'

She looked at Jalrd, who.was gaz-
ing at Shirley. But Shirley's lovely
resorved face_did_.not change in ex-
pression.

—"Torn was looking at Mary Etta
almost as if. ho hated her.- Good
heavens, thought Laura with a con-
stricted heart, they mustn't say
things llko that to each other. Words
leave wounds. Wounds which Laura
feared neither of them would ever
get over.

"I can understand a woman de-
manding moro out of life than ji
a share In some man's possible fail-
ure," put in Jalrd suddenly. Ho
smiled wryly. ''I guess wo men
havo a crust to expect women. to
hang around the edges of things,
waiting for a guy who will probably
jn tho end turn out to bo Just an-
"othcr crumb," '

His mother gave him a fond smile.
"Darling," tsho said Indulgently, "if
you are referring to" the fact you
haven't as yet made any startling
progress toward ufuture, you must
remember how young you are."

Jaird's clean-cut profile sharpened
nnd his blue oyes looked a little hag-
gard. "I'm old enough to hato be-
ing wetnursed," he muttorcd_.undcE
his breath. "

But Shirley heard. She_did nat_
lift her eyes. She could,-howevcr,
see Jaird's clenched hand quiver
on tho edge of the table beside her.
It. was no news to Shirley that Jalrd
was goaded almost to tho breaking
point °

"It- seems to me,"- unnounced
Kathleen in dogmatic tones, "that
if a woman has any sense she will
pick her1 a desirable husband first
and fall in love with him after-
ward." ,_
-Mike, sniggered and Kathleen

scowled at him.
.'. -"Is that how you intend to do It?"
Inquired Ritchie Graham with an
amused laugh.

"Yes," said Kathleen, thickly. "If
you ask me, It's all phooey, this
lovo racket and lotting It mtiko a
screaming idiot of you. I'm sure
I'd hate hclng somo man's domestic
slave. Just for tho sake of a few
kisses. They always seem to dry
up after tho honeymoon. Haven't
you noticed? And then where aro
you7 Soldi For a gob of romance.
Only the, romance has gone to seed
or potored out or something. But
you've got to go on slaving for friend

-husband—because it's-a—life-sen,
tence." . •

"Not necessarily," remarked Tom
dryly, and looked at Mary Etta.
"There's always Reno."

Laura felt us If the words hud
bruised her. But Mary Etta moro
ly shrugged.

"Thank heaven," chuckled-Mlko,-
"I couldn't pay for a divorce If
Laura wunted ono. It's just unoUier
one of thoao nowfungled Kudgots
you'll huvo to do without, old ludy."

. . (TO BE CONTWVKD)

Above: Members of anf
craft warning corps <,can mapi.
Left: A trio of Washington of~
ficiah' wives learn Red Crois
first-aid procedure in the capi-
tals preparedness program.

LUKE AND ELMER ON THAT
SEA CONFERENCE

"What do you think of the^ejghi
point program?" asked Luke
TwitcHell of his brother^ Elmer.

"Well, Wilson,needed 14." replied
Elmer. "So you see Roosevelt took
six strokes off Woodrow's-gBme."—

"And Roosevelt is playing over a
much tougher course,"—said—tuke,"~
always the golfer.

"I'll say so," agreed Elmer.
'They didn't have so many, hidden

greens In Wilson's time, the course
didn't cover so- much territory and
there wore fewer contestants."

"I suppose it amrt~quHe~~right to
speak of a terrible war like this in
terms of golf," sighed Luke.

liWby not?"—snapped Elmer, "It
has all the violence, bad manners,
cheating and general brutality of
the public links game, anyhow."

-"Why -meet- on a - battleship to
frame a progrdm for peace und
brotherly love?" asked Luke, plain-
ly puzzled,

"Dramatic suspense, ,color7 mys-
Elmer.

Right: -Working alongside a
husky young man, «• teen' age
girl learns arc welding—at—a
'work experience" center run
by the National Youth Admin'
istration. Young or old, Women
are preparing, to be" of service.

It ain't so much what you—do or
say in a crisis like this. It's how
you put it over. That meeting had
everything but sex appeal."

"All it needed was some John
Powers' models," nodded Luke.

"It got across without "em.," in-
sisted Elmer, "but I wonder they
weren't used, at that. John Bull
and Undo Sam are out to fire the
Imagination of the world, kindle the
enthusiasms of all friends of free-
dom and get their message into tho
mikes and ontojhe .front pagesev-
erywhere. And this sea huddle did
i t "

• • •
"Whoever thought Churchill, num-

ber one man of the British empire,
would leave London, fly to sea and
hold a conference with the Presi-

dent of the United States in mid-
ocean? And who ever thought the
President.of the United States could
drop everything at Washington to
go to sea for the same purpose?"
asked Luke.

"It would even "havo been cut.out
of a movie) script as too far-
fetched," declared Elmer. "Get the
picturer Roosevelt gets on his yacht
and disappears in one of the big
moments of history. His disappear--

j anco is so complete oven tho news-
reel men can't find him. Tho sus-
pense is terrific. Democrats every-

Fir^spmething has
happened to him."

"And Republicans begin to fear
something has not," put in Luke.

B y VIRGINIA VALE
(Released by Western Newspaper Union.)

/""^AREY WILSON, producer
-V>_ofJhe Hardy Family pic-
tures, was awarded a Master
of Arts degree by the Colorado
State College of Education re-
cently, - in-recognition^ of _ his_
'iartistic, creative and ethical con-

"trTButionOirthe screen and becauso
the Hardy pictures have made an
outstanding contribution to clean,
wholesome entertainment for the
American people.".

All of which is pretty impressive.
But—right on the heels of all that,
the National League of- Decency
cracked down on "Life Begins for
Andy Hardy," the,latest of the se-

_ries. finding it objectionable for chil-
dren!

^ARATOGA, N. Y.—Ben Jones,
O. Warren Wright's able trainer for
he Calumet stable, has directed the
racing destinies of many thorough-
breds. But from the long parade
trainer Jones has never- known a
horse_ that intrigued him half as
much as Whlrlaway.

J t isn't so much that ^hirlaway
as picked up more "thun his share

of important stakes
—Including the Ken-

~tucky Derby, the
Preakness and the"
Belmont.

.* ""••"" T JJ These have paid
L v - M f < ) r a - 1 ( ) t o f j ^ T h o

true answer Is that
Whlrlaway "la a"
strange, odd sort of
an animal that no

Norma Shearer is back in Holly-
wood— after-a—visit- In-New—York,
preparing for her first, film since
"Escape." It will bo "We Were
Dancing," based on a Noel Cow-
ard stage -success. and Melvyn
Douglas will be her romantic;part-

figure out.
rantlandBloe Tho horse that has

won as many major
takes-as-WhirJaway_has won^should
ever have been beaten as many
imes-as-the-Wrlght-B'Jyer has taken
-ho count. That's what makes him
nteresting to^flgure^out. - -—-—.,

"He's a funny horse," Ben Jonei
ells you. "He is fast and strong.
nd game—but he also. wants ' to

have lilg-own way. Vou can never
uite figure him out. He can be ~BIT

More than 10,000 pen-
sons have signed tltis 7-
point pliiilgif^fleflj lo~

. fight for democracy even
"if such a step means
war." It was-1 signed by

j—600 seniors at Stephens
college, Columbia, Mot,
whose curriculum empha-
sizes educating women
for citizenship's-rcsponsi-
bilities. Below: Girls are
learning to fly to relieve
mala pilots.

"Rumors of a conference with
Churchill at sea aro spread, but dis-
credited as something that the hair
tonic company would delete-as in-
crodiblo even if Gabriel He'utter put
it in-his radio .broadcast," contin-
ued Elmer. "Nevertheless It turns
out to bo the real McCoy."

Can you imagine the fit Hitler
must have thrown when he turned
aside from his Russian blitz in what
hqjthought-was-one of his big mo-
ments anoTreallzebrth'at Winstonand

JErankio had grabbed all the head-
lines?" asked Luke.

"He's still howling," said Elmer.
• * » .

"What do you think of tho eight
points themselves?" asked Luke.

"I don't see much new," replied
Elmer. "They're just—Wilson's old

~mo""delitrea~m1incd and with the fluid
drive. But there was nothTSjTwrong
with~~the 14 points "exceETThat "wo"

Sowing uniforms at an army quartermaster depot.

"Po yon think the Roosevelt-
Churchill eight 'points could havo
been lmproved?-^~askedLLuke.

"I do," declared Elmer.
"By what?1' asked Luke.
"By a ninth point," snappod El-

mor. "A ninth point pledgingJJnclo;
Sam and John Bull not to go to
sloop standing up In the middlo of a
bowling alley."

#• * •
MORE REVIEW

Oh, Dr. Jekyll and Mr. Hyde,
Desplto each horrible new

"facey"—
No matter which you try to bo

I know you'ro simply Spencer
Tracy.

• « •
Babs Morgan puts It this way,

"When In Rome, do as the Ger-
mans do."

» # *
Murtln Raguwny says Mussolini Is:

so eclipsed lutely that Hitler must
be doing his publicity.

, • • • .
DIFFICULT* IN A GAS

ECONOMY DRIVE
Now if I should run out of gas

Bosldo somo rural fence,
Sho thinks it's dono to mako.a pass

And not for homo defensol
—Curl Holmqulst

» • •
Athens, acting under Nazi orders,

Is to change tho namo of a main
stroot from ITranklln D. Roosovolt
Bo'ulovurd to tho Ruo do la Paper-
hanger or something. It will do it
of Hitler's own frou will.

NORMA SHEARER

ncr. He's now occupied with "The
Twins," along with Greta Garbo
and Constance Bennett—that's the
one in which Garbo evidently does
practically everything but walk a
tight rope,

Lyle Moraine, who writes songs
and works in pictures, was inspired
by Bob H6pc's~*T"<CauBht In the
Draft" to write "I've Been Drafted,
Now I'm Drafting-You," which Hope
and Miss Lamour sang on tho air.

i Moraine announced the other day on
the "Louisiana Purchase" sot that
part of the title had been in the
nature of a prophecy. lie's set for a
compulsory role in the army.

Dinah Shore, who sings "Yes My
Darling Daughter" so effectively
that it made her famous dn the air,
has-had to defer her plcture-muklng
plans.. She's been re-signed for the
new Eddie Cantor program, which
means that she'll remain in New
York. Cantor is sct~to stay there;
he's returning-: to the stage, in the
autumn in a musical comedy—en
titled- "Banjo Eyes."

The Rudy Vnllee program now
has an impressively largo produc
tlon staff—six script writers and
four song writers, to turn out the
-originaLmuslc. All of which doesn'
keep John Barry moro from ignoring
the script and ad libblng occasion
ally:

' • — & — » -

Lana Turner's making it three In
B row—thrco of Hollywood's raos
popular male stars. She did "Dr
Jekyll and Mr. Hyde" with Spencer
Tracy. Tficn came-'IIonky Tonk"
with Clark Gable. Uer : next j l s
-"Johnny Eager," an underworld
story, with Robert Taylor. Tha
ono sounds—familiar — cx-convlot,
soured on tho world, and society
darling who rails in lovo with him

As was expected, Ellen-Drew los
no tlmo after doing location scene

JENevuairfor~"Tho-Remurkable An;
drow" before marrying Sy Bartloti
in the same state. Paramount los
no tlmo in putting her into "Prison
Widows," a story of tho women
who wait outside. prison gates fo
their men to return to them. Sho'
being currently seen on tho coun-
try's screens in "Tho- Parson oJ
Panamint." - .

Mildred Coles was heartbroken
while ago when, after a week'
shooting in "Scattergood Pulls th<
Strings," sho camo down with ucut
appendicitis and Susan Peters ha
to take over her role. Now sho'
happy; she's leading lady in "Sea
tergood Meets Broadway."

ODDS AND ENDS—Ann Sheridm
will be in two Wurncr /ji'cturc.i at (/t
same lima for (ho next two months—
"Tlia Man who Camo to Dinner" and

h h h
will bring five championship bouts t<
the air this late summer and fall . .

- Waito Uoyt never ivas afraid of any
thing when he played baseball—bu
now that he's broadcasting he's a/rait
of tho word "particularly' . . . Uett.
Harrison, Deanna Dufbin's stand-in fa
five years, xvill appear on tho screen fo;
the first time in Deanna's "It Starte
With Adam" . . . Tyrone Power wo\
new laurels recently at an eastern littt
theater.

r lie can bo as nervous as a caged
lanthcr.
JiYftUjnay__reme,rnber before tho

Derby, that I told you.at times I
hought-Whirlaway~wtrs^hirlf-wxth;dr~
ithcr he was or I was. I was

__ WHIRLAWAX
Whlrlaway (left) enjoys a banquet

of grass as Trainer Ben Jones on
the white pony looks on. On Whirly's
back is Pinky Brown, exercise boy.

wrong about Whirlaway, anyway.
Ho just happens to have a mind and
a" personality of his own."

The Nerve Wrecker
"I don't believe many people know

the caro and tho worry that Bon
Jones has used, up on Whlrlaway,"
John Partridge says. J. Partridge
is another well-known owner and
trainer who Is one of Ben's best pals.

'Many a time Ben has gone to *
the barn after micTrilght just to see
how Whlrlaway was getting along—
whether ho wus~sleeping or whether
ho was restless. Ben always knew
ho had a great horse—but - also a
strange horse that had to bo han-
died differently from other horses.
Just think of all that,.happened up
to tho Derby. In one race Whlrl-
away would look like a world beat-
er. In his next raco ho wouldn't
run or something would happen to
him. Maybe he'd bear out—or sud-
denly, decide he was through run- ,
nlng for that day. But Ben knew
what Whirlaway had. I -don't be-
lieve I've ever seen anyone—use_as—
much patience us Ben-Jones h a s ~
given-this horse. " '. ~"~

'Many things also—happen—to"~"
Whlrlrî Lvr~ATfi«ro~waB set to r ldo^
him In tho Arlington—Classic,^ Ar-
caro Is set down, tho one rider who
can handle all his whims. Then
Whirlaway takes a flying clod In
tho eye and that never helped any
horse win a race. It .mleht.Jhnve—
been he wouldn't- have -beaten At-—
tOntlon under any conditions. But
losing Arearo and taking that wal-
lop In tho eye certainly didn't help/" '

Both Warren Wright and Bon
Jones hope to soo Whirlawuy rack
up tho all-time winning mark.

"He is a horse that likes to keep
racing," Ben Jones says, "Whlrl-
away Isn't a big horso but'he'-has "a
lot of stamina. He could run two
miles, If ho had to. Ho nover wants .
to bo hurried from tho start. Ho
likes to take his time—and then-
muke his move. When ho does I
don't huvo to tell anybody how fast
he can travel. He should bo good
for quite u while if somothlng un-
expected doesn't happen to him.

Horses change from two-year-olds
to three-year-oldsi Later on they
can get much better, or show llt-
tlo, Man o' Wur cleaned up as a
- t w o - y e u r ^ o l d - a u d - n - i y ^ ^
Then ho wns. retired. Soablscult
wasn't much until he reached or
pussed tho four-yeur-old ..spot

"My guess Is that Whlrlaway will
bo oven bettor as an older horse.
Ho has been a better thrce-year-
old than ho was a» a two-yeiir-old.
He may be a funny horso at times—,
but ho still bus the two miiln thlncs
a blc winner needs—Hint's speed
and stamina." " .
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"LET THERE BE LIGHT"
I'ubllahod uvery FrldHy at

lbt> HrooUside Ilulldllit, 8 Flemer Avenue, BprlDKlltld, N. J.. by the

BPHINaKlICLIJ HUN VVULWHWa COMPANY, INCOHl'ORATKD
Telephone Mlllkuru 6-11:56

l-Jnlertd UH : ii;orid cluiuj mutter at thu Pout Office, Bprlniftl&lil, -N J., under
an Act ot Maruh-3, -Una.

KEBHJSN

HubacWpllon ijrlcu—12 uur yuur In advance. Hlngle copTiTsr ' & cehta,
l.'otnmuiilrutUinu Ob uliy uubjuct of looul Intbrust lire welcomed. Thuy inutU

btt HlKlieil uu uvidunce of t̂ ood fulth. . Ulltil|;ned letteru will not bu liubllHhud.
Thu BUN rvwrvuu thu right to urlnt only thouu articles which It fuelu ure worthy
of publication, •

All c-omrniitilcutlonH und contrlbutloiiH inUHt be In our office not lutur thun
noon on Thursday. Artlcley rucolved luter will not bu uublluUud^ltiut wudk. H hi

"Tmporlunt that thlt* rulo bu ob'uurved _ . . . '

Incorporated 1867; towniilila form ol' ifovurntnent, uettled' early In 1700'H.
ttprlnxtliiM la us»onilally_u tuwnnlilp or homeu, with little Induatry except

for furmlnK and nuruerlei. _ ^
ill mlnuteu from New York City on tlie Luckuwannu It. H.; 7 .lulled WTJIIMU-

bulh, 7 mlluii to Newark. Itallruud utulloim at Mlllburu und Hliorl Illllu' luu.i
. than 1. mllu from UprltiKlluld. Excolluui bun cotmectlonu to Nuwurlf, ldllguliuih,

.Summit anil Plulnfleld.
lluhway Valley It. ~VL~. with frolirht iitutlOD. .in townulilp, uffordu-uervlce for

faotorleu, commurolal' and Induutrlal purpouea.
BtRto Highway 29 In Hprtnfnold inukoy New York City convenient by auto

In1 30 minutes.
I t hau good. atroetu, water, ua«, electricity and modern nanltary uowor uyu-

tem, oxcollont police, fire und uchool facUltleir, und lu protected b y Zoning
reirulatlon». •

JComing Events
Sept. 5 (Frl.)—Daughters of

America, meeting, Legion Building,
- 8 P. U. ......•;:•. ^ ' ._

Sept. 8 (Mon.)—Opening, Regional
and local grammar schools.

Sept. 8 (Mon.)—Springfield Re-
publican. Club, meeting, American
Legion Building,-8.P. M.

Sept. 8 (Mon.)—Baltusrol B. & L,
meeting, 277 Morris avenue, 8 P. M.

Sept. 9 (Tues.)—Continental Lodge
190, P. and A. M, meeting, lodge

-rroomsr fctillburn, 8 P. M.
Sept. 10 (Wed.)—Ladles Aid So-

ciety, meeting, Methodist Chnrch,
2:30 P. M. . -—'

Sept. 10 (W«d.)—Woman's Mis-
sionary Society, meeting, • Baptise
parsonage, Millburn, 2:30 P. M.

September 10 (Wed.)—Girl Scout
Council meeting, home of MM. Wil-
liam Oosgrove, 115 South Maple
avenue, 8 P. M. ;

Sept. 10 (Wed.)—Towiishijr~Convr

~mlttee,-meeting, Town Hall, 8 P.M.
Sept. 11 (Thurs.)—Fidelity Court,

"Order'of Amaranth, . i hcbUn ld
—room, Millburn, 7:45 p". M,

Sept. 12 (IYU—Lions Club, supper
meeting, Half Way House, (S;30
P. M.

Sept. 15 (Mon.)—Battle Hill B &
L, meeting, 4 Plemer avenue, 8 P. M.

Sept. l(i (Tues.)—Women's Guild,
meeting, parish house, St. Stephen's
Church, Millburn, 2 P. M.

Sopt.-10-(Tues.)—Board of Edu-
cation, meeting;—James—Caldwell

) School, 8 P. M.
Sept. 16 (Tues.)—Primary elec-

tion, polls open from 8 A. M. to 9
P. M. .

Sept. 17 (Wed.)— Fire Department,
monthly meeting, flrehouse, 8 P. M.

—Sept . .18 iWed.)—Regional Board
of Education, meeting, High School,
8 P. M,

Sept. -18-(-Wed.-)—Board of Health,
meeting, Town Hail, 8 P. M. (Town-

"shlp Committee, following, 9 P. M.).
Sept. 20 (Sat.)—Food Sale, aus-

pices • Wives of American Legion

CLASSIFIED ADS
RUBBER. STAMPS.

1UJUBMH STAMPS In all ulzeu. HUN
• office, 8 li'lomor Avonuo, or phono
Millburn G-.1250.

STATIONERY
IDMAt. . COLLEGE OIPTH—Klvo-yoliv

diary, with lcoy, Konulnu luathor, $!!.
ahoaffer'H -l*tm and Poncll Sotti, full uo-
luctlon. attttlonory Dopt., SUN— 8
Flomor avd.

CIIILDIUflN to board by day, -mothur'ir)
.care, uluu uroumlfj, good ii.onio»al_ut

tontlon. Information from Mru. Kay'
mond Alloy,' MI U-0282-M.

WANTED—Female

WOMMN (2) with iiLnm or union ox-
-.—poi'lnncii.., , Hur.L—.uv,.. I'llII time-—^wtiuk
IStarl- u t -about 1-0 -wookly, iw>rc«ntiitrti.
Call ciiuUiiiiiL i-aiili bolwoon 0;]ll mid
7:30 P. M, for apiiolntmont.

LOT VOll SALE

OQOD BUY, 50 £t. by iDO ft. -nn Battle
Hill Avo. Uotiidunllal location. Apiily

Bunnull Brou., 4-Flumur Avo. Mil. n-o:tl)o.

(MUSICAL INSTRUCTION

-INDIVIDUAL IJMSHONS u'lvon by com-
1 liotent toachui'H on the following in-
utriftnontu: violin, vlolu,..cello, btiuu, cluvl-
net, uaxaphonu, trumpet, <lrumn,. piano,
piano iiuoardtmi, Spanluh Kultur, man-'
dolln. .In addition to uur lmuiln uohool,
wo carry a lai'KQ atiHortmont of doniuu-
tlo and import.Mil muuluul liuitrunuiiitu
atul uccoiiuorluii at. unhulliwabiy low
liliceti, loxtri). ropulrliiK on all liuitru-
muiitu. Piano repairing uiid luultii;.
Our uccordlonH uro a iipeciitlty. AH'r
WXOJIANQM, U7!l Millburn Av«,, Mill-
burn, Till. Mil. 0-1706.

FOR SALB

WALNUT dlnliiir loom. table, buffut, or
china oablnot, }5 each. 11^' Molno

Ave. a'el. Minimrn 0-OCO'J.

CHUNA OTiOHIil'l", \mffiit mid mirror,
__l:ttUnU_taulu_Wlllu.tWn_li;UVJ!!!iJi .nlmll'H ]

with Inuthor tutatii, mnnchalr. Inquire
Mm. Mllu atlleu, 1117 Morrlu Avu.

MA11OOANY e i l lNA OI.OHM'l' und lierv-
Inif tn hlu, nod, (ihotit of drawerti,

itreHHer, table unit porch iflhlor; }G oach,
Cull imtwuon r.-7 1'. M., ai Uiivuriiii
Ave., tlprlnicllolti.

(EMPLOYMENT WANTEB—lVnuile

I'UACTlOAIi NDUH10 .uiiukii innt-llnui
work, llxht houio work, Kuril or chll-

ilrcn. etc, To). Mlllburu 8-ODUB-J.

members, Plnkava's Showroom;—10
A. M. .. _ •••

Sept. 263SVD—Food sale, Ty~An"
Club, Plnkava's^ showroom, Morris
avenuer-1—P. M. • *

Sept: 29 (Mon.)—Springfield P.-T.
A., meeting; • James Caldwell School?
8:15 P. M.

MOUNTAINSIDE NOTES
Robert and Marlon . Weppler of

Tanglewood lane vacationed at
C h a d w l c k . - • • - • .

* • *

Mr. and Mrs. W. Smitli of Cen-
tral avenue-are-rspendlng-a~two=-!
week vacation touring the^New Kng;
land states. ;

• • ' ' • • • " .

. Mrs. J. E. Adams of Mountain
View drive is visiting her daugh-
ter, Jean, at West Palm Beach, Fla.
Robert' Adams^her son, who will
resume his studies at Nlchole Junior
College, Dudley, Mass., on Septem-
ber 17, has been spending the Sum-
mer_at Belgrade, Me.

* * •
hi Mr. and Mrs. Edward F. Menerth
of New Providence road left this
"yMSPktora-vacation-at Mlami-Boachr
Fla. They will be away for two
weeks.

* * «'
Mr. and Mrs. Theodore Mundy of

Whlppoorwlll way • have returned
from their vacation in New Hamp-
shire.

Mr. and Mrs. Alfred M. Welse of
Springfield-road have returned from
a vacatlon-at-Basln-Harbor, Vt.

* * * *
Mrs. Mary Hamhaoher of. East

Orange was a guest recently of Mr.
and Mrs. Jacob Hambacher of New
Providence road. ~

*. * *
Misses M. Elizabeth and Lucella

Johnaton_of-Bprlngfleld road have
returned from Harpwell Center, Me.,
where they spent tho Summer,

• • " • * . " *

Mr. and Mrs. W, B. Cole and
daughter of Wood road, .who have
been vacationing at Beaver Lake for

Mountainside Activities
Benninser

(Continued jrom Page 1)

all pedigreed pigeons, some of which
have flown 300 to GOO miles u day,
and many of which are 500 and GOO
mile-a-day birds, having partici-
pated in the 1,000 mile race from
Pensacola, Fla., to New Jersey.

Tho New Jersey Association, ac-
cording to Mr. Benninger, owns the
.best birds in "the world,"following
the . wholesale destruction of the
birds in Belgium, where the homing
pigeon originated. He reports that
expert care will have to bet taken of
the American birds for rehabilita-
tion purposes after the war hi
Europe ceases. . '

Recorder Benninger was president
of the-organlmtion in 1937, 1938 and
1939, and last year was elected to
the office of secretary-treasurer. He
Is also active in the national organi-
zation as its vice president.

Of—his hobby, Mr. Bennlnger-
says: "The need of the country is
not bbds, but trained bird men. A
young pigeon can be made to do
almost ...anything^.you ..want him to
do in.55 days alter birth, but I some-
times think the ability to train-birds
is-almost hereditary.. Only by long
experience and coaching by my
father, pigeon fancier in Newark,
am I able to tell by a bird's eyes
and feathers what distance he can
fly, or if ho can go through rough
weather. By observing. mating
habits I have been able to get my
pigeons enough of a head start to
will many races."

the month, have returned home,
Principal and Mrs. Charles J.

WadftS and daughter of Springfield
road returned this week from a
three-week vacation at,, Seaside
Park. .

Chocolate Soldier-
To Close Playhouse

"Tlv Chocolato"
presented this week a t ' the' Paper
Mill Playhouse, Millburn, brings to
a close the theater's second Summer
season.—In-thc first season Frank
Carrlngtoii- and Antoinette Scudder,
producers, brought to the East Jer-
sey audiences such stars as Irene
"Castle, who first returned to the
stage at the Paper. Mill; Eva Le

SCHEDULE OF. MAILS

11.05 A. M. —
i:;:or> p. M.
B:2B-1\M.".

•Allow for uort-
I'nir.

• *]i3xcopt Satur-
day.

7 A. M.
13:10 P. M. '
G:3G P. II."

•Muut bo III M
mlnutou ahead,

"Mucopt Satur-
day.

Tho. Saturday noon mall- If) omitted
an woll uu tYiu avonini; mall. The
two uro combined In one dullvory
and departure a t 3:35 P. M.

Pout Offlco Phono

Millburn G-1138

Gallienne, now'directing a series'oi
revivals for the Theatre Guild in
New York; Jose Perrar and Uta
Hagen, Thelma Schnee, who ap^"
pears with Ethel Barrymore in "The
Corn Is Green;" Tonio Stewart and
Rudy Vallee. —

On June 23 the Paper Mill in-
augurated its second Summer pro-
gram, with tVfo~appearance 6f-G.-
Aubrey Smith in John Galsworthy's
"Old English." Since thea Charles
Butterworth, Grace George, Mar=^
garot Bannerman, John Lytell, Ann
Andrews, Helen Gleason, .Henry
Hull, Gloria Stuart, Elissa Landi;
Warren Hull and Ralph Rlggs have
been among the outstanding stars
who have been seen on the stage of
the Playhouse.

Mr. Carrington and Miss Scudder
are now pronnin'g~irTl'nra~i5VOgraTrr|
which will consist of five plays soon
to be produced in New York. The
opening date will be announced in
the near future.

"The Chocolate Soldier," the_cur-
renlj attraction, will play through
tomorrow, September 6, with a spe-
cial'matinee on that day. Stars
of tho operetta, which is based on
George Bernard Shaw's "Arms and
the Man," include Dorothy Sandlin,
Ralph Magelssen, Ralph Rlggs, Nils
Landin (originally from Newark)
^nd-Kathryn Harvey.' -The libretto
lias been staged by John X'iercc and
the musical director is Josoph-|
Tushlnsky.

|—- PLAN FOOD SAUi
The wives of 'members of the

American Legion will hold a food
sale on Saturday! September 20,"
in Pinkava's Showroom, at 10 A. M.
Mrs. Charles Zoeller, will ho In
charge-

GEORGE W. STIEHLER IS LOCKSMITH
EXPERT, LONG EXPERIENCED IN TRADE

Mr. George Stlehler o r 9 Irving
place, Summit, N. J., is one of_the
oldest locksmiths serving the Sum-
mit-Springfield area; He has spent
30 years in the line, and Is well
liked here. He specializes in' re-
pairing, auto locks and their re-
placement, as well as, door check-
repairing on all makes. Auto and
trunk keys are made by number.

Every job is guaranteed for' skilled
workmanship and materials used.
Mr. Stlehler does .a good business
and deserves to, because he gives
complete satisfaction. Anything in
the locksmith lino Is expertly han-
dled by George W. Stiehler. We
recommend1 him on his good record
in thii territory, which he serves
well and faithfully. Summit 0-2250.

ROYAL AUTO BODTOHOP DEPENDABLE
IN ELIZABETH

The Royal Auto Body Shop, lo-
cated at 538JPennsylvanla avenue,
Elizabeth,~N.~J,", Is a favorite auto
body service firm among car owners
fi'om-all-rover~Gnlon-Gounty.:—Miv|
Roy A. Pratt is the capable operator

|-of-this-f irm,. and-ls-wcll-kriown
well liked in this county. The Royal
Auto Body Shop offers to all car
owners a complote autbcbody serv-
ice, including auto painting, slmon-
izlng, auto repairing and welding.
Every Job Is guaranteed for skilled
workmanship, as well as materials
used. Expert body men only are

employcdr~g'our work is always per-
Jormod promptly and at reasonable
prices. Many car owners here rec-
ommend this firm highly. Mr. Pratt

,-has-won^a-largo.Jollowlng-among
particular car owners in these towns

and-|4n_Union County, hncauso he gives
ovory customer affair and- square
deal and believes in lotting them
speak for .his workmanship. The
Royal Auto Body Shop has boon
built xip on the cornerstone of cus-
tomor satisfaction. Tho firm is
recommended highly to all car own-
ers. Elimabcth 2-0180.

PETER McIVER RELIABLE DISTRIBUTOR
IN HILLSIDE OF POPULAR BEER BRANDS

Mr. Peter Melver, located at 555
Route 29 at Hillside, has been en-
gaged hi tho distribution of popular
brands of beer, both wholesale and
retail, ior aome years here. He
serves many families and firms, and

i -ls_.woU_known_and_. well _llkud-Jn
Union County, which he has served
so well and faithfully. Mr. Melver
also sells Keg beer and coolers.
Many people who are planning spe-
cial parties, banquets or affairs, will
do well to contact Mr. Melver for
their beer requirements, He is
vory prompt and his prices very rea-

sonable Mr. Melver sells to the
same satisfied customers year In
and year out, because he always
gives all of his customers a fair
and square deal. No order Is too
largo and none too small to bo ap-
preciated, His success and large
patr»lU»B0_amfiSB_i)pou>le from this
county can bo traced to Mr. Mc-
Ivors' earnest and Intelligent ef-
forts. His motto is: "ffivory cus-
tomer's complete satisfaction must
always come fir.st." Wo recommend
his beer distributing sorvlce highly,.
Unionvlllu 2-3022, or Unlonvlllo
2-2510.

BIKXUDAY
"Happy Birthday" greetings this

coming month from the SUN to the
following residents of Mountainside:

SEPTEMBER:
a—Jerry Larson' .

. • 11—Miss Francis Doyle
12—Edwin Skidmore
13—Richard C. Oberdahn
14—Miss Miriam Fetzer.
l(i—James Hambacher

Miss Ruth Moll
'" "'17—ArUiuf~Brahm7~Srr".

1U—Miss Lorraine Bauer
20—Charles Boynton ....
21—Eugene Brokaw

Mrs. Arthur Aheara
22—Mrs. Edward- Gangawure
23—Michael Lantz

Miss Arline Smith
24—Mrs. Charles Trautman

Candidates

MILDRED M. MURPHY
For County Coinmiltecwomaii

HENRY I'FEIFEIt,' JR.
For Comity Commitieeinuii

MOUNTAINSIDE
- CALENDAR -
Sept..' 9 (Tues.)—Borough Coun-

cil, mooting, Borough Hall, 8 P. M.J

Sept. 26 (Fri.)—Mountainside
Garden Club Flower Show.

WE DO PRINTING

F. WILLIAM STAHL, SUMMIT FLORIST,
SERVING THIS AREA FOR 15 YEARS

Mr. F. William Stahl, who oper-
ates his floral establishment at 48
Ashwood avenue at' Summit, N. J.,
is well known and well 'patronized
by the residents of Summit and
Springfield. Mr. Stahl. sells beauti-
ful cut flowers, potted plants, and
furnished funeral designs. His work-
manship is suporb. For 15 years
Mr. Stahl has served the residents

here. If you. buy from him you buy
where the flowers are grown. Mr.~
Stahl also is prepared to telegraph
flowers anywhere. His prices are
very reasonable and his^success and
good reputation has come as a re-
ward for a relinblc flower service
in Its entirety. • Mr. Stahl Is well
known in this ai-ca. His flower
seryice_is recommended to every-
one. Summit G-1077.

HIGH SCHOOL & COLLEGE
GRADUATES
of NEWARK and Vicinity
Improved business conditions
generally,, and tho tremendous
activities of tho Ooionso Pro-
gram, have created a demand

Tor well-trained secretaries. and
other offlcc-personuul that ex-
ceeds 4ho—Supply. In recent
weeks"onr"Freo Placement Ser-r

—vioe—has—reoeived many calls"
~for~gratluates to accept Kood-

paylng jobs and' in some cases
WQjiayoJjgon unable to supply
t hc~dc r r i and . • L •••••:„ • ' —

MODERATE

RATES

COEDUCATIONAl

' D A Y and

EVENING

CLASSES

• EFFECTIVE-

. EMPLOYMENT

ASSISTANCE

Conditions are such that even untrained peoplo
are sometimes accoptnble foiTOutlmrofficcrjobs-titr
small pay. High school and college graduates
are.urged to avoid tho mistake of cntoring the
world of business will rout specialized'training—
tho acceptance of such jobs often means getting
into a rut that rosults in a lifetime of mediocre
oarningsv

,| < : &ELEHANTY
SECRETARIAL TRAINING

Our courses are plannod especially to cniallfy young mon arid women
lor tho bottor-type, higher salaried business positions. Our reputa-
tion for practical, thorough training is well-known among business
executives and many of. them call upon us first whenever In need of
competent employes. Our Secretarial Course is a complete business
education covering all phases of modern oll'lce procedure. Individual
instruction insures rapid pVogress and a solid foundation for a
successful business ' career. .

Call, Write or Phone for Illustrated Catalog'

DELEHANTY
T U E

SECRETARIAL SCHOOLS
N E W A R K ' - 2 4 BRANFORD PLACE-Chamber of Commerce BJdg.
1<A Blocks frOm Broad & Market Sts. • Phono Mitchell 2-8238

MANHATTAN-120 WEST 42 STd£Ef=Sfuyvo«anl 9-4900
JAMAICA-90-14 SUTPHIN DOUUVARD-JAmalca 6->997

What SUN Advocates

1. Sidewalks wherever needed.
2.- 5c bus fare to Union Center.
3. Kxtended local telephone

scope to Newark and Eliza-
beth.

4. Federal Post Olfice -building.
5. Removal of dilapidated build-

ings which are sore-spots.
C. An active- Board of- Trade

to~stimulate "Try Spring-
Held First" in purchasing.

7. Full-time position for thq
Township Clerk's office.

8. Encouraging clean' Industry,
to.increase tax mtables.

9. Municipal. parking lot,
10. Extension of mull delivery

by local R. F. D. routes, to
all portions of the township.

Synopsis of Minutes of
Board ot Freeholders

Uugular niuotlntr 01' thu Union C '̂uunty
Uuurd oi' Chouun i^ruuhulUurtJ wua hold
at tliu Court ITauuo, ldllaubutU- N. J.,
un Tliut'Hday, AU^UBI 14th, mil, ut two
I1. JM. •

Dirootur ilcManu prudlcliiiy. Hull cull
Hhowod olght muinboru prouont und ono,
Fiuuholtlor Aclconnutt, ubuoiit.

Minutuu ol thu muotlui; ut' July :MlU,
VJ-il, wore apfi'ovod aa put- iu'lutud copioa
an thu mum bo I'b' do a lea,

Jtuuolutlon that all blllu approved bo
urUorud pitld, wuu udoptud.

Kollo wltit; communicutiotitj woru ro-
citivud atul oj-dorod lllod:

Utatu JUchwuy Uopt., advlnlnti that
StaLo Hlchwuy Oonuiiltiulonur 10. Don-
aid tJtui-nor i^pinovod uwurda ot cojjr.
Lruuiu uu mudo by Union County for _ro^
pair muturiulti to bo uaod In thu ropalr
oi' county roada durliiy 11)41, wuu ro-
futrud to ltuud Commlttoo.
. Stuto - Iliyhway . Dopt., adviulntf that
thu Conimluuionor authorized paymont to
Union County oi' JbU.UUU for thu main-
tonanco and ropulr of unlmprovod roudu
with Dirt Uoiul Kundu, wan rot'orrud to
thu I(oad Commlttoo.

^upt. of WoluhtH ami -Jilouuuroo, j i d -
vluiui; amount of i'ooy colloctod 'tar- tho
month of July.

Honry G. Nulton, County Clorlc, uaviu-
Int ho haa gran tod onu additional
month'u ulclc loavo,- with pay, to WU-
il^iX^XJLioaroy, ottoctlvo August lut.

llonry G".'""Hiin75H^ County—Cleric—atl»-
vhdnif hu hail jfvuMtod ono month'ii iilolc
luavo, with nuy, to i'ovcy J->. Wult i'or
thu poriod of AUI;UHL lut tu Aui;uuL I!lut,

Mury W. Armutrontfi County Homo
Domonatratlon AKOIU, I1O<IUOHH1TK~ loavo
of abuonco without, pay, for a poriod of
oluvon montlin, 1'niin Auuutit 1, 11)41, to
Juno ill), lit'lli, Viiiu iiH'ui't'ud to tho
I'Mnanuo Coinihlttoo,

JLuuronco A. Uuvan, Dlroutor, Co-
oporutlvo ExtomiUm Work In Aurloul-
turo and JLomo Kuonomloti, advlnlnij ap-
polntmont -of Mru. Margaret Muufim uu
acting Hunio ^Domonutratlon Ai;ont,
offootlvo Aunufit l(i, 10-11, watj roforrod
to tho Fin an oo Commlttoo.

Mao V. Lynch, ChloC Probation Offl-
cur, udvlulnu itho huti appointed draco
Dloltiion an Glorlc a t a ualary. of J7fi.0l)
a month, i'or thvoo monthii, uffuiitlvn
AUguut 1,'iy^.l, wnu rijl't>rrtidu'to-tho -Vl-
nunco Conimlfltodr-—^ " t • —~— •—• •

Hdwartl Bauor, Iloirlntor, udvhjlnu ho
hati kr ran tod Ml tin liill^abotli- HWunu two
wooUti TIULVO of abaonco on account x of
tilcUneiitr," without pay, WUH foi'iiirod to
tho l-'lnuncu Commlttoo,

Townuhli> of Union, roQUontl.nf; a nult-
ubUi warning ultra ho Intitallod on Vaux-
hull Ho ad at thu approach to Qrand-
vlow jVvoniio, \vhn rufurrod tn tho Itoad
Commlttoo. ,. ~

Union—County—Board of Taxation, atl-
vltthur oC tho temporary upliolntmont for
two monthtt of Jamou '^. MuCaim und
Jotioph M. lioonto, tin Spaalal Invoutlgu-
tora, ut a |0lary of $1100.00 ouch, por
month) was roforrod to tho Flnanoo
Commlttoo.

Honry G. Nulton, County Clorlc, nak-
liifr that tlio 'Board authorizes him. no
County Glorlc, to procoutl with tho pro-
vlstonu of Cliaptor 3C1, Lawn of 1941,
and uny oxponuou incldont thoroto, was

BUSINESS DIRECTORY
» • • • • • •

Automobiles

Mourns AVID, uoTon CA.n co., INC.
1 Chryalor, Plymouth

' Gonoral Repairs
1Gb Morr|a Avo., Sprlniffluld

Millburn 11-0229 •••'

JBattery & Radio
Battery und Uudlo SUIOB und Sorvloo.

Muztla Lampa, Car lunlllon,
,v; Aupllanoo Uopalrfl.

MprliiKtlolil Iluttory unil Kleolrlo Start
ICBt. 102C. II. ID. Cluyton, Prop.
245 Morrlu Avo. Millburn U-1053.

Shoe Repairing
Uxpnrt Shoo Hobulldliu:

Sportu Footwour. All Stylou, for
Growing Glrlo ,and Ladlou—J1.80.

COIiANTONH'S, VAMILX 8«OK 8'l'OIBK

Mat. 13 Yoara." 24B-A MOITIH AVO.

JVelding & Grinding

Bawa Sharpened by Machine
—All KlndB or Weidlntf

_
Lawn Mowom Bharponad

Saveii Brldge^Iload. he»r Uorrl« Ave.

referred to the Flnmicu Committee.
Following monthly reporta were, re-

ceived und ordered tiled:~ County Tr«ua~
ur«r; bupt, of Weights & Mbuauroij;
County I'hyblL-iuii, l-'uth IMuuici Court;
'I'll lid District ('(iiit'l a i nl Atiiiculiuial
Afuut.

Hol>ml ut CuinmiUuu u» County Houdd,
locoiniijt-ndiin; thu tuuipurury uypoim-
muui oi' AUt;uuL UiulinUu uu liUcltHiuliti,
ut thu tutu u( JO.tJU u day, wuu ru-
culvuil unit urdurud lilud.

Follow in t ruaulutiuna Wuru lnirodiicud :
l-'ruuholdur Smith tor thu flituncu

Commitlutj, upprovlui; loavu of ub^uncu
yiunt'uil • Klluujjiith lOvuiia/.. Jr . _CloVk
'Vysiitti Jii thu Itviiluttiv'n- Ofl'lco, (or a
poriod of two wuuku, botlnnlntr AUttiat
iij.h, -11)41, wua on roll cult uuunlnioUuly.
udoptbd,

1'rouholdur is ml th for tho Flnunco
Commlttcu, uyprovnn; upuoluimuni ,of

JumutJ J. AlcCunn und Jouuph i l . l^oonttj.
IIH Hit^ciul Invuutl^utoru In thu Tux
Uuuid, for u period of two monthu, a t
u tmlury of Ĵ UU.Ul) u'uch, pur month,
ulfuullvo AufUat 4th, li>41, wuH_on__roll
cull unutiiinouuly udoptud.

Kroulioldui- Smith ' for thu Kluunco
Commlttoo, upprovini; louvo at ubuuiicu
for Mra. Anuatron^, County IToTiuT
Dtmioatrutlon Agunt, without pay, from
Aucum \ui, 1U41, lo Junu 30th, l'-U-,
und thu tomporury uppolntmont of ilra.
llurtjurot Mtjurnu HH uctluy Homo
Dutnonu trillion At'ont, effoctlvo AU^uut
15th, 1941. ut u oulury of Jl̂ G.OO por
month, WUH on roll call ununtinuuuly
mlopUd.

Fiuuhuldor timlth for the Flnunco
Cuininiiioti, upprovintf tuuiporury up- _
point hunt ut tJiueo Uliklbou uu Clurk
in tlii.- i'jobmiuii u if I to, ut u uttlury of
J7L.UU i>or iiiouih, ior u purlod of ihroo
lumitlia, vttvcUVu AUyUal lut, 11141, wua
un roll cull unuiiimuuuly adopted.

I'luuhuldur Urokuw for iho Commlttoo
on Urldtfutf, Ululiiugu & Flood Control,
uppiovln^ uctluu uf Commlttoo la ln-
Hlull!lit • uiorui wutur uuwur ' crouulnK
JLufuyottu til., . uud Loultt^i * Bt., noiir
iioun Torruco, Uulon, uud aftor the ox-
pliatldn of alxty duya from upprovul of
thlu work by thlu Board, the uum of
f(itK!.(>(>.i.bu paid to Uuy, VlHtt' ft- #ona,
Inc.,' wua uu roll 'cull ununlinoudly
uiloptodt .—.—;— :—•" - ' "

Ficuholdur lirokuw for ihu Commlt-
tuu on lirldfoa, Drulnugu &. Flood Con-
trol, uuthorl2lu(f Coinmlttoo to udver-
iluu for bldu for ullurutlonu uud uddl-
tlonu to inlot utrtiuturu ut brldto croaa-
Int WUHI Holly Btrout nwur aprliitf Uur-
dttn Utruut, Crunford, wuu on roll cull
ununlmouuly udoptod.
_ Fruoholdyr liuuur . for_.tho._HouU .COMz-
in 11 loo, upprovlui; tomporujry uppoltit-
munt of AutfUtJL HtulmUo as lilackuintth,
ut thu rutu of JD.60 pur duy, wuu on roll
cull uuuuimouuly adoptod.

Thuro bolut no furthor buslnoaa und
upon motion ot 1-Yooholdor Dudloy,
duly nocondod und curried thu Director
due la rod tho Board ud Jour uud until
Tliurnduy, AUyuut 28th. 1U41, ut two
l\ M.

CHAU. Mr AFFLECK,
_ ' Clerk.

FEDERAL
The BUY Word In Fuel Oil

Since 193(T

Exceptional Quality — Unlimited Quantity
7Efcr 2-7080 . EL. 2,7081

550 North Avenue, Union, N. J.
SERVINO ALL OP UNION COUNTY

College oJLSt^g ^
Convent; (near Morristown), New Jersey

Reopens September 15
A Catholic College-for women on the approved llst""of the
Association of AmerlcanjUnlversltles. Campus of1400 acres.
Modern residence halls. Kegular"arts~coursesrpre-medlcal;
secretarial, teacher-training, music, homo economics, science.

Degrees—B. A., B. S, in Commerce, B. S. in Home Economics.
For catalogue, address the Dean ••-—

ST. BENEDICT'S
PREPARATORY

SCHOOL

CLASSICAL ' .„ I r SCIENTIFIC

_ AND GENERAL COURSES

•Accredited by ftjiddle States.Association of Colleges
and Secondary Schools — Recognized by New York

Regents and New Jersey State Board

Conducted by the Benedictine Fathers

New Students Should^Register Before Labor Day .

For Particulars Address the Rev. Head Master

ST. BENEDICT'S PREPARATORY SCHOOL

520 HIGH STREET, NEWAB.K, N. J. *" —

-Tetephone-MArket 2-1655

Don't Go Back Unprepared. Get Your Quality School
Supplies at the SUN'S New Commercial Stationery Dept.

Typing Paper -jfc Notebooks
Oftub und Tablets) (All Size* and Bindings)

Loose Leaf Books if Loos© Leaf Fillers
(Cu»vius-Cwcn!<l) ' ' • (To Pit All Books)

Rulers - Erasers - Pencil Boxes - Brief Covers - Carbon
-^ Pencil-Crayona--LLeather_2ippe'r_|>_enoU Cases

kScrap Books

Commercial Stationery
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on
PILLOWS

""cleoSeHT"
fluffed and purified

by Morey LaRue

Now U the time to have yoar
pillows cleaned of perspiration
vtaliu, odors and feather tfeosy
caused by hot hunild summer

-weather. . ,—r .

Morey LuRuo will clean your
pillows and return them to you
sweet-smelling . . . soft, fluffy
and resilient . . . free from

each
for

only 50<
,: Decide to enjoy better sleep
tills fall by having; pillows
cleaned now by Morey LaRue.

FREE PHONE SERVICE
Call "WX-n00"

LAUNDERING
DRY CLEANING

10 W. .Ict-Ki'y Ht.,

Dally service hi Sitrlngftaltl and
all polnta In Union County.

Thu nlcuui couriuuy you can hliuw
your guema In to iiavu 'ihelr vlalta"

~~montlonort~onihls^png(i: The, nicest
courieuy you cuu uhow your frlundu
iu through tiilu putfu wiiuii you go
away. We will conuldur It u cuurtuay
uliuiibvur you t'lvo UB an Hum of
any MOCIU) Intorwut. Cull tilrucily io
thu HUN ottliw, Alillburn 6-luGC.

rA KNOCKOUT
Has yoiir Suit been knocked out
of shape by careless pressing?

Only An Expert Tailor
Jt>iown How 'l'o Hhupo A Suit
Kn l'roHHhiff •—' 11A Mnlcos Thorn

MAKE YOTJK SUITS LOOK

SCHERRER
TAILOR

301 MORRIS AVENUE
Springfield, N. J. MI G-1G51-B

<—> Callod for nnd delivered '— -

\ \

Records

From the
J NEWEST "HOT" TUNES

to the
GREATEST SYMPHONIES

I Radio Sales Corp.
357 Millbum Avenue

MIIABIIIW, N. X

Tol. Millbum 6-0015

PERSONAL MENTION
About People You Know

.—Mr. and Mrs. John Hoagland of
151 Tookcr avenue and Mr. and Mrs.

eorge Smith of 374 Morris avenue
spent the Labor Day week-end in
Washington, D. C.

—Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Groghans
of 34 Morris avenue entertained re-
cently at a birthday party in honor
of their son, Arthur, Jr., who cel-
ebrated his seventh birthday.
Among the guests were Muriel Phll-
lips, Carolyn Ammerman, William

ashlln, Robert Paulson, Robert
Batallle, Lolan_ Beers, Mrs. H. Am-
merman, Mr. and Mrs. George
Honig, all of town; Mrs. Prank
Keen and Joan Keen of Union and
Mr. and Mrs. H. Pussehl and Albert
aiid Lorraine Pussehl of Newark.

-Mr. and~Mrs. James Puncheon
of~Mountaln avenue, accompaniccT
by Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Hoag-
land of JTooker avenue, motoreji to
Niagara Palls over the holiday week-
end. They returned home ' on"
Monday.

—Mr, and Mrs. Harry Tzeses and
family of South Springi'icld_avenue
returned, recently from Bradley
Beach, where they had spent six
weeks. -

—Mrs. Vincent Carney of 9 Mill-
towii-road-rotumed-reeently-from-^
vacation at Keyport. •

—Mrs. Lawrence H. Morrison and,
daughter Dorothy of 24 South Maple
avenue returned Saturday from a
week's vacation at Seaside. Miss
Morrison plans to cnjfccr training in;
Overlook Hospital in February.

—Roger Medlin, son of Mr. and
Mrs. E. Medlin of 81 Bryantavenue,
spent the week-end with his grand-
parents, Mr. and Mrs. K. B. Ford,
in Atlantic "City. . --

—Mrv_and Mrs. Sigurd Oors of
Lewis ~drlve,~accompanicd~by~i'ricnds~
from East Orange',' returned o_n_
Tuesday from a-five-doy motor trip
through Canada.

—Patrolman and Mrs. Leslie
Joyner of 15 South Maple avenue
returned Friday from a two weeks'
visit to the home of the. former's
sister, Mrs. George Boycr,-ln Pail-
tucket. '

—Mrs. Charles 2oeller of 25 Se-
verna avenue spent Wednesday in
Now York City with several friends.

—Miss Jean do Grcscenzo, daugh-
ter of Mr.' and Mrs. Richard tie
Creseenzo of 126 Morris avenue,
plans to Ipave on Saturday, Sep-
tember 12, "for the Richmond, Va.,
division of William and Mary Col-
lege. She will enter nor freshman
year there and will major in art.

—Mr. and Mrs. Frank -Hardy, of
South Springfield avenue, accom-'
panled by Mr. and1 Mrs. Charles
Windlsch—of—Newark— returned on
Monday from Pittsburgh, Pa., where
they had ̂ vlsltgd at the home of
Mrs. Hardy's paints .

—Mr. and Mrs. Prank Kohler of
438 Morris avenue _had as house
guests over the Labor Day wcek-
ond members of Mrs. Kohlor's
family, including her sister, Mrs.
A. D. Williams of Youngstown, O.,
who returned home on Tuesday.

—Mr, and Mrs. Ernest Swlsher of
15 Marcy avenue returned this week
from Friendship, "Me., where they
had been vacationing.

—Mrs. Edwin D. Pannoll of. 318
Main street, Millburn, returned yes-
terday from Grand Rapids, Mich.,
where she had been attending the
convention of the Women's Chris-'
tian Temperance Union.

—Mr. and-Mrs. ̂ Walter B. White
and son Douglas of Houston, Tex,,
returned Friday after visiting Mr.
White's parents, Mr. and Mrs. Wal-

ter White. OJT 120 Tooker avenue.
While here they .speiita-few days' in
Palrfield, Conn., visiting \ Mrs.
White's mother, Mrs. Harriet B.
Maurer, who returned with them to
Texas. .

—Mr. and Mrs. willlnm Ahlgrim
of 25 Rase avenue spent the Labor
Day week-end in Connecticut with
friends "from Summit.

Mrs. William Belllveau of 419
Morris avenue has returned home
after being confined to Overlook
Hospital with illness.

—Mr. and Mrs. Harold Howard
and family, formerly of 269 Morris
avenue, have moved to 352 Morris
avenue.

—Mr. and Mrs. Jacob Vogel-of 349
Mountain avenue spent the week-
end with" relatives at Sheepshead
Bay, N. Y.

—Mr. and Mrs. E. E. Hall and
family, formerly.of 249 Short Hills
avenue, have moved to 271 Morris
avenue.
. —:Mr. and Mrs. Russell Stokes of
21~R0SGTtvcirae~spen(rthc~weeli?errd'
with relatives1 in Morris Plains.
..—Carol Slatterjf of Browns Mills
was guest of honor at_a_birthday
-party-Friday given by Shirley Brod-
head of 58 Clinton avenue. Guests
included Joan Christian, Jean Mor-
ris, Caroline Polansky, Jay Lee and
Billy Brodhcad' of. town. ' "'

—Mr. and Mrs. Walter Smith of
Oak Tree, formerly of 109 Battle Hill
avenue, were given a surprise house-
warmlnnr bv their children on Sun-
day. Mr. and Mrs. Smith Tilso gave
a surprise dinner for thole son,
Private Lawrence G. Smith of the
Balloon Barrag_es,_Camp Davis, N. C.
Among the guests wore Mr. and
Mrsr~RalplrrFord~7amd—children-of
Chatham, Mr. and' Mrs. A." Von
Almen and daughter of Vaux Hall,
Miss Alice Atchison of Elizabeth
and Mr. and1 Mrs. George Nlttolo
and children, Mr. and 'Mrs. Howard
Smith, Mr. and Mrs. August Harms
and daughter and Mr.—and Mrs.
George Boyton, -all-ol' town. Also

Springfield. Mrs.'Hall's son, Doug-
las Hall, lias recently returner! from
spending the Summer with his
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. Clar-
ence Hall, in Vinalhaven.

Church Services
Presbyterian

li'liV. lilt. O1SO. A. LIGGETT, l'ttbtor.
Men's Klblo Claw, »:*(, A. M. ,
Murnlnif tiervlub, 11 A. M.
Ititurmodluto Chrlutlun Endeavor at

7 I\ M.

Methodist
UEV. CAUL, C. B. MELitiBERG, Ph. D.,

MinlHtor.
.Sunday School ut a:4G A. U.
Morning woruhli) at 11 o'clock.

St. Stephen's Epi

present wero Elmer and Esther
Smith of Oak Tree.' '__

—Private Edward Swanson, son of
Mr. and Mrs. John Swanson of C9
Linden avenue, will be homo this
week-end Xrom Fort Dix.

—Private Ray Cofi'ey, son of Mr.
and Mrs. John Coffey of 220 Short
Hills avenue, was on_leave from
Port Leo, Va., for the Labor Day
week-end, which ho spent in town.

—Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Staehle of
42 Colonial terrace plan to attend
the American Legion convention in
Wildwood this week-end. Their
son, Arthur; Jr., accompanied -by
Jack Lane of Morris avenue, spent
the Labor Day -week-end at Jones
Boach,~L. I. Their daughter, Miss
Margaret Stachlc, who Is vacation-
ing- in Pennsylvania, is expected
home Sunday. She is employed by
the Prudential Insurance Company,
of NowaTK •

—Mrs. Alfred Dnmbrcs and'daugh-
ter, Jane, of 59 Battlehill avonuo
returned this week" from their cot-
tage at Point Pleasant where they
spent the Summer.

—Mr. and Mrs. Richard Sherry
and sons, Tlmmy and Richard,
spent the Labor Day week-end with
the latter's mother of Provldenco

uarcrPa,. ^.,~, ' —.
—Mr. and Mrs. Charies^aulsen

and their twin sons, David' and
Donald, of 33 Battle Hill avenue,
spent the week-end with Mrs. Paul-
sen's, sister, Mrs. Robert Tew and
famiiy of Haddonfleld.

—Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Arey and
daughter. Ruth, formerly_ot_ Vinal-
haven, Mo., have moved to 273
Morris avenue. • Mr. ' Arey Is the
brother of Mrs. Elliott E: Hall of
24jratrort Hills avenue. Mrs. Walter
Tolman, a sister of Mrs. Hall's, and
son -Everbtt of Vinalhaven; are
spending the Winter with-her In-

MILLBURN
6-0003 for

FAST...EFFICIENT
CLEANING

SPECIALS for SEPTEMBER ONLY

Ladies' and Ctenta'
COATS KELINED $3.50
DYEING—Ladies ' C o a t s . . . $3 D r e s s e s , . . $2.50

FURNITURE COVERS ,.....".:
(3-WKOE OUTFITS) $3.50

Springfield Quality Dry Cleaners
233-96 Mountain Avenue' Spring-field, N. J.

CusJi and Cany on Dry Cleajil«nf—Sdive 20 %

WE OPEHATK OtIB OWN WANT

MUlburu. N.
. IlUaiJ W. DICKINSON. Hoctor.

Holy Communion ut ti A. iM.
Alornini; yrayor and Surmon by tho

Hoc tor, 11 A. M.

Services will be resumed on Sun-
day morning. There will be Hc-ly
Communion (Choral) at 11 A. M.

The Church School will be re-
opened on Sunday, September 14,
at 0:45 A. M. Registration of new
pupils and assignments to classes
will be'held. . _

~Firs:

to meet the needs of high school
and college graduates who wish to
prepare for business careers. The
Instruction, in both day and eve-
ning sessions, is entirely individual
so that progress in the course Is
entirely dependent upon the ability.
of the student to meet the standards
required for graduation.

Our Library
Use Your Library

aptistT
Millbum, if. J.

ItBV." IIOMAINH V. BATBMAN, .FllBtor.
aunday "School, D;45 Aj. M. _ :
Alorning Qorvleo, 11 A. M.
Yount;. Pooplo'u Sorvlco, 7 P.—M.
Evonlnu Sorvlco, 1:45 P. M.

Topic: Morning: ' "Joseph, the
Typo of Christ." Evening: Evan-
gelistic service. .

Members of the Young people's
Society gave & farewell surprise
party last night for Miss~Eha Evans
of Chatham at the home of Mr.

—Mrs"—H—Willete-of— Summit-
Miss Evans 'leaves tomorrow for tho
Philadelphia School of the Bible,
in Philadelphia.

Every-"afternoon~2;S0~to ~6;
Mon. aud Fri. lSvenlncB from 7:S0 to 9.

Among the new books in the li-
brary will bejound I HAVE LOVED
ENGLAND by Alice-Duer' Miller,
author of THE WHITE CLIPPS of
which~125,000 copies were sold. "I
have loved England" is the phrase
that begins THE WHITE CLIFFS.
It is a book of wonderful photo-
graphs with poems; personal epi-
sodes, and quotations on every page.

You will have a view of England
which will recall to many the" Horso
Guards, St. Paul's, St. James'- Park
on a, Sunday, Oxford and Cam-
brldge,_Eaton and Harrow, as well
as a few of the cathedrals some of
wWcH—have—been destroyedr-and
others which Will bo lost perhaps be-
fore the war Is over.

THE SOONG SISTERS by Emily
Hahn Is the biography of the three
greatest women in, China. Emily

—St.—James—Cathplic_L
MSOll. DANIEL A. COYLB, lluotor.
Miuuou; 7:30, 8UG, 10:15 and 11:15

A. M.
~ Sunduy School followhiif tho 8:45

Wouk-day Muuuoa, 7:31) A.

Says Training
Helps Income

Director Of Delahanty In-
stitute Cautions Not To

Accept Any Job
The recent boom in employment

duo to the National defense pro-
gram is not without Its dangers for
young people, according to W. B.
Sutton, director of tho Delehanty
Institute. Secretarial School at 24
iBranford place, Newark. Mr. Sut-
ton stated that many high' school
and college^ graduates, in their
eagerness to got Jobs, are accepting
low salaried-clerical positions rather
than preparing themselves for bot-
tor jobs by taking business train-
ing courses. He - feels that Uioy
may bo making a mistake that will
seriously affect their whole futuro
earning, ability. -

"Getting a Job these days," said
Mr. Sutton, "is a comparatively sim-
ple matter. Not only are there
more newly created jobs, but the
draft and voluntary enlistments
have left thousands of vacancies to
be filled. Many of these are routine
office positions that require little
or no training and which, of courso,
pay correspondingly low salaries
atid offer scant chance of advance-
ment." In contrast to these dull,
uninteresting jobs that often mean
a lifetlmo of mediocre earnings, Mr.
Sutton pointed to the rapidly in-
creasing opportunities open to
trained secretaries and stenograph-
ers, not only in private employment
but also in various branchea-of Civil
Service.. The dlflerenoo la-entirety
a matter of specialized training.
Competent, well-trained secretaries,
both malo and fomaloTcan command
attractive-salaries from- the very_
beginning of-thelr employment and
ofton have tho opportunity to ad-
vanco to executive nosttions. High
school and college graduates usually,
qualify for -secretarial work after
*elght~"to~ten months ofnS^lnTng

Tho Delehanty Secretarial Courso
is a complete business, education,
including shorthand, typewriting,
bookkeeping, business English, com-
mercial law, filing and the opora-
tlon of various office machines. Mr.
Sutton said that tho ontlre curri-
culum has boon especially planned

ENJOY AN AUTUMN SAIL
1ABT TBIP SEPTEMBER, Itii

$1*5

100 Mile Dally Cruise on U I.
Sound to Connecticut's

~ Prettiest"" Picnic")Park
Clean Salt Water Bathing

HtviuiiHf Arrlyus Xiiuikiiwiuinu Ttvrm-
Inu],Tllbbokou 0:10 A, M. »u«l Xteifvv«
ut 0:30 A. if. I.oaVM Iluttory (Ho.
1-Vrry) H. V. OUy lOHS A. M. (DHT)
K.lo Hobok«»n on Uoiurn Trip 8!S0 P.M.

DANCING and CAFETERIA.
ON BOARD

I'AUKM: Krlduya (Hamulii Duyu)
»l.(M»i 'r.io... W.HI.. rliun... Hat. »1'J5
Himdiiyu ulid Hollduys 11.BO.

„ , llOivUnr tirmn U-8B77
*""> HObohon B-BOBS

Hahn has lived much in China-and
her.friendship with the Soong sis-
ters has given her unusual a£ci*.s
to material. -A- part of this was
;ained" as MLss Hahn and Madame
3hang Kal-shiek huddled in a
dugout while the Japanese bombs
exploded overhead. We meet the
sisters first as Eling, Chingling, and
Mayling, the little daughters of
Charlie Boong, girls who later .de-
lighted Uieir classmates ut Wesleyan
College in—Georgia. One of tho
most .surprising facts In their story
is Unit their careers have been
wholly independent. .

As"I the ~wlT(T"or Gencralissimor
Madame Chang Kai-shiek/is the
first lady of war-ridden China; as
the wife of China's Finance Minis-
ter, MadameTKung is a financier in
her own right and represents the
powerful commercial class of China;
Madame Sun Yat-sen is an open
partisan -of the Communists^" To-
gether, Uiese three, beautiful women
represent alj the powerful factions
of present-day_ China.

Another new book •on_pur_s_helvcs
Is NATURE NOTES by John Kieran,
famous spori.s~writer of the New
York Times. Mr. Kieran presents
to us his friends, the common trees,
birds, animals, and flowers': He
says,_i'I can truthfully and sincerely
"set it~3own—hours, days7*h"d"̂ ye"al'S"
in tho field with these common
friends were filled with quiet" and
ever-growing delight, and the tilings
they taught me have left me hum-
ble, hopeful and grateful."

> **!t=<fir»<Q=*<£?=<Q=«<J=<Q=^^

Neglect

Beauty
More Than Years

|f*JNow you can shape your
'giigure to fashion's dlc-
Itates! Wo have just in-
itialled remarkably new
I B O Y A L REDUCEVAC
gEQUIPMENT. • Slenderize

and reduce \Qiere you need it . . . Legs .'••. . Hips . . . Tummy . . .
-you-plck-the-spola—we,.do_tho rest with Royal Rcducovac. No
-strenuous—Dicfclngr No Exercise, No- Drugs;—We- cordially Invite
you to come- in — and try a Royal Reducevac application. Let the
results speak for themselves. . Phono for an appointment today.

Dorothyleej- Beauty Salon
20361 Morris Ave., Union, N. J.

-Special Department' for Reducing and

_Tel. UMvl. 2-0952

OTDKLITV COlJltT 'l'O MEET
Tiie iir.st regular inciting for the

Pall of•• Fidelity Court" No. 43, Ord<>r
of Amaranth, will be held on Thurs-
day in the lodge room, Millburn,

ut 7:45 P. M. Alter tin- bu.siiu'.s.s
meeting, it Will bi' "1'resent. .Matrons
iind Present Patrons Night," uiul
"Master Muson'.s Ni'|.;ht". Mrs.
Ratio Slnuw, lloyal. Million, will
preside.

GAS RANGES
used slightly in cooking school demonstrations and iioor niodels,
to be sold at greatly "reduced prices. Chambers, Great States,
Dutch Overi, Glenwood, Vulcan, SmooUitop, Roper, Estate, An-
derson; full new range guarantee.

BIRKENMEIER & COMPANY
1091_SPIUKGFJEI.I)_ AYE.. 1BVINGXON.-N.- J.—

Ol'EN.KVKNINOS UNTII, 10 V. M. " KMX-B<III

©»^>^^XK=^^Si>^^fc5>=bl^

/ didn 't

know the Bank

could handle that"

Occasionally oven old cnst 'onim over-
look sonic oil Ihc soi'viiii'x which 1;liis_
hank is pvflpnvod'to vend or. Tn_:l'».at,J.t-
is impossible to nuikc* n'complete

It . is 'u good plnn, 1,lic.rol!oi'«, Io conic
to.- 1.1m bank IITSL YOU c.iin 1m proU.y

o Hiiro l.liiit. i.l! ii; in iinylJiin^ ))er(;aiiiiii^' to
(iniineinl inallors wo cn\\ .liblp'you—

"~iimd we want to do so at; cvory poysible
oppoi'.tnnity-.

THE FIRiST
NATIONALBANK

SPRINGFIELD, NEW JERSEY

MBMB1BR B-BIDIDRAIJ DMPOSIT COUPO11ATION

S-IDDHRAL nKSioRvm BYBTMM

r. ,. ..I ,i

BIGGEST VALUE SHOW IN TOWN!

ON A HAPPY PAIR OF WASHDAY WINNERS

Mi EASY WASHER, IRDNEEI

iwouHbiggerwaahlng^quldkGiffal leMeostr Permdt66lad
Agitator means fabric-saving gentleness. Giant, 24-gaL porcelain,
bowlrbbttom tubr^DM-catching^Bdiment^cnjrSafety^vranger with-
instant roll-stop. Thermostatia j^water" control, i lifetime motor.
Elechia empty lag pump.r .

The Biggest Package of $100 Washer
Features ever offered for only - - 7995

IRDNER
'SIT DOWN In aolld comfort —
.while you lion everything from
•hoots to olililB—In half tho tlmol
Z Spoodo. 3 regulated Hoalo. Foot
controllod Roll-Slop. Adjuatabla
Knee Control. Clothe* Feeder-

-Shellt.Handy Kitchen Table when
qlosad.

R««UIBV f99.9B
Value - - -

E9141

J E R S E Y C E N T R A L P O W E R & L I G H T C O M P A N Y
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WEEKLY NEWS ANALYSIS By Edward C. Wayne

British - Russian Forces Invade Iran
In-Drive- to Foil Alleged Nazi Coup;
Navy Takes Over Shipbuilding Plant;
Fierce Battle Marks Russo-Nazi War

(j;i)l lOIt'H N'O'li:—H'lirn olilnlorm arc examined In IhiM culiiinn«. tlicy
urn those of th* nru'b itntilyftt and nut noctfctturlly of this newspaper.)

by WcMcin Ncv.sp.iptl Union )_

••• COLOGNE, GERMANY.—This picture gives a dramatic view of a
—recent sensational daylight air raid by the British Royal Air force on a

huge power station in the vicinity of Cologne. The bombers flew at a
height of less than 100 feet at times. Much of the smoke was caused by
air raid missiles and many direct hits were scored. Tlic planes then

..•wept lower still to get photographs like this.

PRODUCE: "
Or Else

.While President Roosevelt struck
out-nt critics who said that produce
tion was lagging, quoting chapter

"•arfcrverse, also war department fig-
' ures to show Senator Byrd of Vir-

ginia that he had been misinformed,
he also put the Ke.nrny, N. J., ship-
yard baclc into production by order-
ing the navy to take over the plant.

Socr-otary Knox sent one of his
admirals to take charge, and his-
tory, miide when the army look-over.
the NorthrAmerican Aviation plant,
was repeatpd. • • •

Yet there was said to be a difler-
enceJn-this-latost-plant-Eeizuro,—In,
that the navy would_not pjan to re-
linquish it to the private owners
nfter putting It in operation, but
continue to operate it as a navy~
yard.

Thus the eventuality oddly enough
sought hy men and employer us
well in this instance, was brought
Into being, an eventuality which the
state authorities of New Jersey
Bought vainly and bitterly to pre-
vent. '

Sixteen thousand workers were af-
fected, and the work on two cruis-
ers, one almost ready for launch-
ing, six destroyers, three tankers
nndjwo freighters was halted, con-
tracts adding up to $493,00,000, and
awarded by the navy and the mari-
time commission:

The union was the International
Union of Marine and Shipbuilding^
Workers of the C.I.O.

IRAN: ~
And Britain

The British demand on Iran that
she expeJLall_Nazl_agents_frora-her-

• borders, and the Iranian refusal, to
obey, turned eyes again to the
Middle East and Near East, and
showed that Britain, conquerors of
Syria with the aid of the Free
French, realized the need of
strengthening the position of her
forces in that part of the world.

Few doubted tho ability of the
Britislv-wlth the possible aid of the
Russians, to take over little Persia,
and present to the Nazis coming
down from the Ukraine, or wishing
to, a firmer frbnt—lt-alsoAvould ex-,,

Tend the common frontier with Tur-
key, and allow Ankara to have an
excuse for maintaining a stronger
pro-British noutrnlity^

—Iran's-fears were realized when.
British troops under the cffmrrnnuF
of~Gcn. Archibald Wavell crossed-

. Into soiuiiern Iran and at the same.
time Soviet Russian forces moved
Into northern Iran from the Cauca-
BIS. There was reslstance~cncoun-
tercd, according to- the early reports
from the flgnting fronts. London
sources indicated that the move-
ment into Iran came to foil a Nazi
coup. The move was seen as a di-
rect action to the refusal of the Iran
to give u satisfactory reply to the
British and Russian request that
Germans be expelled from the
country. ..•;

Iran was powerless militarily,
though with an • army technically-
measured at 120,000, to halt a British
invasion in similar force to that
which moved in on well-defended
Syria, but she was In an Important
position geographically for Britain's
Middle Eastern defense, believed one

-of. the next tactical moves of tho
- war, as the weather in northern

Russia was about to tighten into win-
ter temperatures and snows.

TRIPOLI:
The lengthening range of R.A.F,

bombers was bringing the harbor of
Tripoli, chief Mediterranean base

"for'Nazl-i'ascist operations in~N6Rh"
Africa, more easily within reach.

Ports of the character of Tripoli
being, rare in northern Africai tho
latest of these bombings, during
Which 25 tons of explosive were
dropped, were said to show that the
British are putting into effect a plan
they believe utterly necessary—the
preparation for tho switching of a
mujor Nazi offensive to Africa.

JAPAN:
'Not So Wide?

The statement—by. Ambassador
'Nomura of~Japan~~in—Washington"
that the bridge between Japanese
and American policy was not so
wide that it could not: bo splTnncd
was viewed as perhaps a sign of the
weakening of Nippon.

It wasiTccognized In both Britain
and the-United States that the far
eastern menace of Japan was large-
ly a war of nerves and a battle of

-bluff. -"-"
The Indo-China move b'oth theso

nations could laugh off as a good
joke provided it did not develop into.,

,one_of_tw.O—things—an—invasion^ of
Thailand, or a move against the
Burma road.

Either of these eventualities, it
was understood, could reasonably
set fire to the powder magazine in
tho East, yet Japan made no-such
move, only issuing statements which
were more and more bitter. Now
Nomura was saying, after a .20-
minule conference with Secretary
Hull: • o

"He outlined the position of your
government. I outlined the position
of mine. ' No conclusions were
reached. r

"I believe the gap between the
two can. be bridged. It would be
folly todo otherwise. I have a very
strong conviction that it will bedone,_
but I don't just know how."

And that, at least the "folly" part
of it, was exactly what America and
Britain had been preaching to Japan
for' weeks, since the start of the
move into Indo-China. If offered
room for hope that Japan might yet
decline to.,be the Axis tool.

-DEFENSE:. - ' ."
Of Leningrad

The defense "of Leningrad, which
apparently was to be undertaken by
the Russians despite the-belief of
most observers that a military in-
volvement of the city could only end
In its total destruction, drew the
eyes of the world, heralded by the
dramatic announcements of Soviet
•leaders preparing everyone for the
imminence of battle.

There was only one way to read
this situntion,_and-thnt was to under,,
stand that the Russian army re-

_siEtance on the Finnish front-and
Tigalnst the pincers attack-from Lat-
-~via~an~d the south Was crumbling,
that the soldiors-w©ri-fightlng-i'ea);—

^guard actlonsjmLfalling back on
.the Soviets seconcWcitjv and that-
tho civilian population wns'~belng
armed -to-flght it out.

Such a_ battle "Ka<rT5een- fought
only once before in recent world
history, and that was in Warsaw,
and the' pages of that battle wore
filled with stories of- the glorious •
heroism of the defenders,—and of
the ruthless destruction of tho city
and thousands of its inhabitants In
the course of the battle.

The story was to be even more
bitter and terrible in Leningrad, not
only, believed most observers, bo-
cause of its greater size and popu-
lation, but becuuse of tho fact Uiut
the German invaders undoubtedly
were not so "hot" as they were be-
fore Warsnw, and the Leningrad-
ers were bettor prepared.

It seemed that the army retreat-
ing toward Leningrad was not, like
the ill-fated Polish army, a rabble
in a rout, but an orderly group whose
losses might have been heavy, but
which was moving bnckwnrd slowly.

In fact, as the northern forces,
under Voroshilov himself, were fall-
ing back, the Russian communiques
told of encounters in tho Smolensk
nren, although--they' had admitted-
the loss of the city days before, ami
some thought thisTnight mean that
the Reds Were driving the Nazis
back in the center.

On the southern front tho Ger-
mans were consolidating their gains,
and tho battle of Odessa, sort of u
foretaste of tho battle-to-be ,ut Len-
ingrad, was admitted by the Ger-
mans to have been a himd-to-hand
encounter of -the bitterest sort.

Country Invaded

This is Shah Mirza Riza
Pahlavi, 63-year-old ruler of
Iran, ivhose country has been
invaded by British and Rus-
sian troops. These countries
moved in, they say, to prevent
Germany from taking over the
country. Also, Iran has rich
oil fields thatJivould prove of

JmmenseJl>£n<ifiLJ.o-the^NazL
war machine.

U N R E S T , : -
Growing in Europe

The picture of-the-growing unrest
In Nazi-conquered Europe continued
to be -'-•'•thed in, with the reports
ranging from the outbreaks in Vichy-
and Paris to the article written for
the American Mercury by Otto

-Strasscr—the ''Black_Er.ontll_leacL
er, who declared there was more
than a possibility of revolution with-
in Germany during the coming win-
ter. ' »..

Dramatic was the broadcast
picked up from England in Frcnc(v
to the people of France in which the
British urgeoUthe-saboteUrs and re-
volters to hold back thoir chief re-

>volt until a signal from Britain, and
then to come out in force against
the. Nazis.

Their cue at present—the broad--
cast stated, was to continue to ha-

Ta"Ss~th~e~War machine In smallr se-
cret ways, not in open, widespread
revolt. —

Yet the report was that the revolts
were continuing, that Petain had set
up courts-martial for_saboteurs, and
that opposition elements were being
arrested by the thousands by Nazi
soldiers and a corps of 10,000 French
police. ,

Lieut. Gen. Von Schamburg, Paris
commander, having taken thousands
of civilians into custody as hostages,
ordered that the prisoners be" shot
in numbers to correspond with the
gravity of any offenses against the
Nazi invaders.

Petaln's courts-martial were in-
vested with the ' right to give the
defftiTTrtinnlty, and the order was
that such sentences be carried out
irrmufdintely and without appeal
rights for the prisoner involved.

Observers held that tho sevorlty
of these measures was the true mark
of the seriousness-of-the revolt. The
Vlchycourts were continuing to con-
vict and sentence to death DeGaul-
lists, although they were still at lib-
erty, and fighting on one front or
another. .

GASOLINE:
Rations

Most stations in tho East were be-
ginning to ration their gasoline cus-
tomers in odd sorts of ways, so that
the driver who wanted gasoline bad-
ly enough could get it, if only at the
rate of five gallons here and five
more there.

But Now York surveyors of tho
field reported that even the 7 p. m.
to 7 a. m. curfew was working pret-
ty 'well, with 109 koy stations re-
porting a 19.4 per cent reduction in
sales. _ •

—-The second method was also cut-
ting sales, though' how much' re-

Washington, I). C.
AUTO CUT

That fanfared OPM cut of 26%
per cent in auto production drew no
chuers from war department chiefs.

-To.Jhem it was a—big-disappoint-1

merit' •"'
First of all the cut looks a lot

bigger than it actually is. For one
thing the OPM carefully dld_not re-
veal in its hoopla press releases
was the fact that even with this
curtailment auto production still
will be 10 per cent greater than in
1938 and 1939.

In other words, notwithstanding
the increasing shortage of strategic
raw materials, such as steel, rub-
ber, alloys and other metals, auto
production is to continue at levels
higher than in the peaceful years of
'38 and "39.

Another reason for the army
gloom was that it wanted an imme-
diate cut. of at least 50 per cent

For months war department heads
pleaded and argued with OPM mo-
guls-for~dra"Btle~curtiiilmentroirthe
ground that the material going into
pleasure cars are desperately need-
ed for planes, tanks, ships, guns and
other vital armaments. But for
months the OPM masterminds did
absolutely nothing. —

.Finally, in July,, scrappy OPACS
Director Leon Henderson, who has'

_seen eye-to-eye with the army on
this issue from the start, took the
bull by the horns and "ordered"
a 50 per cent slash.

~OPM'srreactlon"wns~t(rhttrtho"ccil-
ing. It refused to accept thirruling.
And whilo OPM battled behind the
sceneswith OPACS, autos continued
to roll off assembly lines in record-
breaking numbers. However, Hen-
derson's bare-knuckling finally took,
effect. The 20'A per cent cut is a
little less than half of. what the army
and Henderson wanted, but it Is 614
per cent more than OPM's original
figure."

-. ' * * #
TANKS FOR BRITAIN ~

Some, time ago the Merry-Go-
Round revealed that a Tiliief~6bjec-
tlve of Losd Beaverbrook's visit was
to get more" tanks—tanks for Iran;
tanks for 'Egypt, tanks eventually
for an invasion of the continent.
Beaverbrook particularly wanted the
new powerful 32 tonners that soon
will roll off tho Chrysler assembly
line at tho rate of 450 a month.
-It-can now be revealed that the

British supply minister will not go
homo empty handed. He will take

Jjack with him very cheering ij'ssur-
•tfnecs regarding the division of these
tanks between the U. S. and British
armed forces. But that isn't the end
of nis tank problem.

Allotting tanks to the British in
this country Is one thing,' but dcliv-
oring them across tho Atlantic is
another. ~

In fact, the problem of transport-
ing largo numbers of 324on tanks
is the toughest shipping problem
maritime experts have faced since
the magnetic mine, which ravaged
•shipping until the de-magnotiilng de-
vices were evolved.

In a nutshell hero Is tho problem:
For every shipload of light'12 ton
tanks sent to England o,r Africa, the
same ship plus nearly three-fourths
of another ship would be required to
transport- the same number of 32-
ton tanks. In other words,; they are
bigger. Translated into specific fig-
ures—that 26-ship convoy • which
landed 500 light tanks at Alexandria
three months ago would have had
to consist of 44 vessels to carry
the same number of medium tanks. .

With shipping scarcer than hen's
teeth, a difference of 18 ships is an
extremely important factor. Also,
the necessity of traveling in""slow
convoys further reduces tho amount
of shipping-available. Some experts-
estimated this reduction as high as
50 per cent.—In~addition the British
sornplimos tnkejnn excessively long

maincd a-mystery. It was believed time to unload cargoes.
probable—tluTt the -Setter method-1 So tho' tank problem thus nlso.be?-

-would be tcTcnlist tho co-operntlon ' cornea an acute shipping problem.
Trf the bigger users of gasoline, such One bright- spot in tho situation is

American Fashion Designers
Stress Chic Simplicity Lines

By CHI^IE NICHOLAS

YOU'LL find this a very exciting
season, the most exciting we've

had for years. The new fall fash-
ions are really "new" and the new
look can be distilled into the one
word, simplicity. Simplicity, is |n-
doed Americans fashion for fall,
194i' _._'

Our American designers, standing
squarely- o« their own feet and in-

"dopcndcnt^of-Parisr-have-Droduced
4an entirely" nevT silhouette inspired
by our lithe, slim-hipped American,
figures. Highspots in tho new styl-
ing are smoothly wide shoulders and
deep armholcs tapering down into
an elongated midriff, softly rounded
hips and slim skirt. Tho easyflt
of the blouse above the walstlino-
trends to almost a topheavy effect
that is somewhat suggestive of an
inverted triangle. Accent is often
on hips, especially in tunic effects
done in various ways. Deep neck-
lines either "V," oval or square,
are often used to bring the eye
down to the diminishing midriff and
feminine hips.

In coats and suits this new sim-
plicity Is seen in smooth shoulders
and longer midriffs. Exaggerated
padding is passe. You have a wide
choice of raglans, shoulder yokes
cut in one with tho sleeves, deep
dolmans and akin types. Most of
us, however, will find the smoothly
padded set-in shoulder easiest to
wear. Suits, more important than
ever this fall, are marked by longer
jackets with easyfltting or inset
belts to brlng-oSt this year's smaller
waist. Coat and suit sleeves arc
kept very simple and theustraight
generously largo sleeve looks fresh,

Dresses express tho smooth shoul-
der in a still wider variety. Dolman
sleeves cut in one, with the dress,
cap sleeves, wid^ smooth shoulder
yokes, shirred shoulders leading

into a plain smooth sleeve, these are
some of the ingenious ways our de-,
signers have found to interpret the
smoouVshoulder, deeper armhole
thomo.

Displayed in the foreground of the
illustrated group is a dress that ex-
presses unmistakably the simplicity
that is Americans fashion—for fall.
Taupe wool lends itself-admirably to

-thjp-princoss-cbat-dross.—Hcre_you_
sco a dolman sleeve shirred for
batwing fullness, with smooth shoul-
der . panel cut in one and empha-
sizing tho top of the tapering figure.
Dramatically "now"—this frockl

Skirt fullness is used a great doal
thisryear,. but a slim loolc is in-

-variably the rule. The silhouette
1s always kept fluid as shown in the
dress to the right. The long-torso
smooth-fitting top Is notably new
and smart. This dress is especially

-good style made of brown (a fea-
tured color for fall) crepe, the deep
armhole seaming accented with
bands of crochet done in contrast
colors, gold, white and green. With
black crope tho banding would be
effective in bright cerise, blue and
beige.

It's going to be a season of tunics.
Note" the dross to the left_ with a
tunic- Russian blouse. Note the
subtle fullness ^introduced- via an
action pleat at the front of the skirt.
The sleeves achieve the deep arm-
hole and smooth-shoulder effect
with fullness introduced at the
wrist.
. T h e row of thumb sketches below-
indicate now trends in coats,
dresses and suits that will stand

-out in tho new a.utum fashion pic-
ture. Variously interpreted in
plaids, jerseys, velvets, corduroys,
woolknlt fabrics, gabardines and an
endless variety of rayon weaves.
(Released by Western Newspaper Union.)

NATIONAL

Reviewed by
CARTER FIELD

V. S. and British Air-
planes May Be Decisive
Factor in War . . . Sub-
stitutes Could Ro^^hJjjL.
Japans Losing Post-
War S ilk M aTket.

(IJell Syndlcato—WNU Service.)

WASHINGTON.—Britain has th
Germans beaten with regard t
fighting planes;—America is produc-
ing the best bombing planes in the
world. Britain is in production on
these crack fighting planes. Amer-
ica is in production and rapidly ap-
proaching huge quantity production
on thê  bombers.

That is the airplane picture of the
present war. It is likely to be th
decisive factorjn its settlement. The
British fighter is now so superior to
anything the Germans have, and is
being produced_in_such_numbers^--
plus (fie fact that the training pro-
gram for the men to (ly and flgh
them Is well under way as told In i
previous dispatch—that any thought
of tho Nazis winning air superiority
over Britain is highly-unlikely.

It is interesting to note the rea-
sons why Britain has excelled in
flghte'rB and the United States in
bombers. The whole thought of the
British has been devoted since long
before Munich to defense—defense
of their island—preventing of fleets
of bombers from making a sham-

"bTe ofTheir cduritry.
Hence they specialized on "small,

very fast planes with heavy gun-
fire, or, as tho experts prefer to
call it, fire power.

These planes not only had to be
fnst—with -heavy fire power—they
had to be" able to climb quickly, so
that when tho fleet of attacking
bombers, coming- at high speed,
were noted they could get in the air
and attack them.

Whether they had lorfg range or
not was not important to tho task
contemplated. -Hence- they;, saved
weight

i
added to speed and

Frilly Accents

as the delivery truckers, bus opera-
tors, etc., nnd also to force some

the groat reduction in ship losses in
the lasl 60 days since the extension

political jobholders to stop using ; of the U. SI neutrality patrols. But
their, state nnd city-owned cars for the basic problem of securing more

cargo bottoms still remains. '
Note: Since January 1, U. S. ship-

pleasure driving.

KENT: . ' . . •
A Junket

The duke, of Kent, the king of
England's younger brother, having

yards have turned out a total of 58
cargo vessels.

MERICY-GO-ROUNI)
Army officers aro singing, the

flown the Atlantic, having flown ; praises of 20th Century-Fox's Darryl
from coast to coast over Canada, in-,.Zunuck and many movie moguls
spoctlng war work and- training In ; for their big job in' filming 100 reels
the dominion, dropped In on Prcsi- ] of urmy training films. This was
dent Roosevelt at Hyde Park, and , the first timo training films have
then made a rapid trip over Ameri-
can defense centers.

His schedule brought him to New
York, Hyde Park, Norfolk, Va.,
Washington, D. C, and Baltimore,
Md., within a few days, and ho re-
ported himself vastly impressed
with what he suw.

In the latter city, assembled and
nearly ready for its test was a nnvy
bomber so big that It mude flying
fortresses look like tugboats alpng-
sldo-nn ocean-liner .

Just as a pursuit ship could tics-
He under tho wing of a medium two-
motored bomber, the latter could
soil uudor tho wing of this now
monster of the nlr, with « wing-
spread about a block long, and an
ability to Hy when and whero It
pleased, porhups to flght its way
successfully through a squadron of
.enemy lighters and come through
still Hying. ,

ever been taken, and Hollywood did
them for 40 por cent of what It would
have cost Hollywood Itself to do the
job. In other words, tho army only
had to pay union labor and cost of
film. Hollywood supplying the stu-
dios, production, overhead and ev-
erything olso.

Tho Washington Diplomatic corps
is goggle-eyed over Mrs. Warren
PlerBon's new book, "Tho Good
Neighbor Murdor." Her husband is
homl—of—the—Export-Import Bunk
which loans millions to tho Good
Neighbors. •

Dr. I. Lubln, brilliant White House
defense export, is the most "ofllced"
official in Washington. He has an
ofllcc In the White House, another
in tho labor department as head ol
tho bureau of labor statistics, a
third in the labor dlvli0on_of_aEM_
nnd a fourth In the treasury as ai
adviser to Sccretury Morgenthau.

If one has to koop within an ccon.
omy budget B sensible "buy" is a
bluck crepe dinner dress that Is
styled along linos of simplicity. For
week-end trips you will find a dross
of this typo easy to puck. Bo sure
to acquirein "goodly collection of
fluttering uccessorles, Then with
various chungos, your slmplo black
frock can be transformed in appear-
ance to tune Into tho picture of any
more or less formal social occualon.

The vogue for exquisitely feminiz-
ing snowy frilly accents will con-

.tlnuc through .the full. As you see
here, there Is eye-appeal in every
J e t a i l . • • - - • • - . - ~ - J _ . - - , . u

climbing capacity by reducing the
amount of gas carried.

American Problem
'Entirely Different

Now consider Ihe AmeFican prob-
lem, as it has been viewed ever
since wo took aviation seriously—or
rather since the admirals and gen-
erals have admitted that airplanes
are good for something besides
scouting.

We planned.a defensive w,ar. So
we wanted—long-range—ships—big
ships that could fly long distances
and deliver their blows and return.
We sacrificed firo power and en-
gine weight (speed) to this great de-
sire for long-distanco operation. A
problem, the West Indies, Hawaii,
and the Panama Canal gives part of
the clue to this line of thought.

But without going into rhapsodies
about this new British fighter let us
consider some details. This plane is
tho new Typhoon. It will replace
tho famous Spitfire. Now the Spit-
fire had a speed estimated at about
420 miles an hour. We do not know
how fast tho Typhoon is, but ob-
'scrvers have seen tho Typhoons
"walking away" from the Spitfires
in speed bursts. The Typhoon Is
equipped with one engine, the new
"Sabre" made by the Napierpcople
of automobile fame, Kxperts_ say
its horsepower exceeds 2,400, and a
report to an American news service
recently stated it was 2,350. Com-
pare this with tho Allison engine,
which now has 1,350 horsepower, re-
cently, stepped up from 1,0501

• • • : • • • • / •

Japan May Lose
Post-War Market

Deprivation of her best silk mar-
br

Millinery Stresses
Feathers and Veils

Feathers galore are adorning the
new fall hats. The restrictions that
have been lifted this Iseatfon on the
use of wild bird plumage is reacting
irOOrpnicndous revival of the_use
of feathers. It-will not only be_a_ jh"e .UniteoLlState3,_may'not detor-
ctfse of n "feather In your cap" | Jarian so far as-thls-emcrgcncy Is
but entire hats_mado-of-foathers Is concerned. "IFTnaj'f even drive her
fashion's latest dccre67~Tho-usc-of-j-lnto thoLJong-prcdlcted warSwlth
veils and veiling is assured for fall. Uncle Sam, which most of Japan.;*

Back-viow interest in hats leads I statesmen, and practically all naval
to a new emphasis being placed on officers, of tho United States, and
snoods, wimples, and ciirtaln c'F
fects that conceal long bobs and
hair-dos ut the back. Very fanciful
treatments are being given to these
wimples and snoods, and also to
bringing 'back the .brims-down style,
so as to lit snugly and securely'.

Corduroy Is Topmost
Eahtic for Fall Wear

A big revival is on for corduroy.
If 10 being styled to perfection in
sports clothes, in campus outfits, in
mother and daughter fashions. In
fuct, recent , showings displayed
the entire family, mother, father,
little sister and junior smartly out-
fitted in corduroy.' You'll love the
new corduroy suits, tho slack cos-
tumes and tho oneplecc dresses of
corduroy that are the lust word
for office and school wear.

Velvet Trim
Ono of the smartest fashion trends

for fall Is tho use of velvet us trim-
ming on contrasting mutcrlals
Afternoon gowns of black fullie ure
given new distinction In way of wide
borderings of black velvet that fin-
ish of! peplums und tunics and hem
lines in general. This tendency t(
trim with velvet is" well worth
watching for the movement glvei
promise, of developing into an lni
pbrtant vogue.

of other nations as wellTTiave been
expecting ever since the first World
war. ....-.---. r—

But", reverting to tho 'silk situa-
tion, Japan is likely to rue tho day
she crossed Uncle Sam so sharply,
and not because of anyTEMPORA*
RY silk embargo. The point is that
when .this emergency is over, when
this war is done, nnd Undo Sam
officially will welcome trade with
Japan orico more, there may bo
very little demand in this, the best
market in tho world, for. Japuneso
silk. Or any other silk!.

People who. uro compelled to use
substitutes sometimes get to like tha
substitutes. This is not always true,
of course. Most women in this coun-
try today would prefer to have silk
stockings than any of the substi-
tutes on the market. But the sub-
stitutes now being offered may bo
no more liko tho substitutes that
will be offered when this war is over
than the Model T Ford is like the
1041 version, __1

American manufacturers, more
thun any other class in tho world,
aro given to improving products;

So long befoFe Atlantic liners are
steaming up tho new St. Lawrence
Seaway, this writer predicts, Amer-
ican mills will be turning out stock-
Ings mado of substitutes for sllli
which will bo as cheap or cheaper,
und. us good or better, than any
hosiery derived from Bilk worms.

Pattern 1038.
A DD loveliness to your

• with this easily crocheted"""
scarf to tie" made in various sizes.
Done in line cotton, its pineapple
design matches, that of the lovely
doily, Pattern C821.

Pattern 703(1 contains instructions for
maklnc cenrf; Illustrations of It and
stltchus;- photournph of scarf; material]
needed. To obtain tlilil pnttein, Bend j'ou>
order to: „

ScwlnR Circle Necdlecraft Dcpt.
82 Eighth Avo. New York

Enclose 15 cents In coins for Put-
tern No

Name.

Address

• ONT BE. GRUMPY/

| ouarantoo. At your dealer or.write: I

RED CLOUD
• B . E R R I E S • :

ALL VBOtTABLM LA

.. Spare Moments
The- art of wisely using the

spare five minutes, the casual
vacancies or intervals of life, is
one of the most valuable we can
acquire.—W. E. Lecky,

-Nervous Restless-
EalPlA I Cranky? Rostless?
• I l l l \ I Can't sloop? Tire
IN 11 119 I easily? Because of

distress of monthly
functional-disturbances? Thon try
Lydlu K. Plnkhnm's Vegotablo Com-,
pound.

Wnkham'a Compound to famous
for relieving pain of lrregularpertodB
and cranky nervousnoss duo to suoh
disturbances. One of the most effec-
tive medicines you can buy today
lor thla purpose—made especially
for women. WORTH TRYING I

Upward Look.
A man cannot aspire if he looks

down. Look upward, live up-"
ward.

Backache
May Worn of Disordered

— Kidney Action—
Moilorn Ufa with Us hurry and worry:

lrroirular~bablts. Improper oatlng and
drinking^—Its risk of exposure andlnfco-
tlon—throw* heavy strain on tho work
of tho kldnoy*. Thoy aro apt to become
ovor-tnxod nod fall to flltor oxcess Bold—
and other Impurltlos from tho llfo-slvlni
blood.

You' may suitor—nnirginK'bBokache,
headache, dlizinoss, getting up nights,
log pains, awolllng—fool constantly'
tlced, nervous, all worn out. Other signs
bfTtldnoy~oirbladd»rdlsordorarBsono-—
tlmea' burning, scanty or too frequent
urination.

Try-Doa«'» Pill'.' UoanTi help _th«
kidneys to pass off harmful excess body

They havo hid mors than half •
century of public approval. Are recom-
mended by grateful u u n everywbere.
Ath i/our Millibar I. • . ' -o

DOAN SPILLS
WNU—4 36-^41

Prof erred by

SOUTHERNERS
In Now York City

Mora and moro Southerner*
•re nuking the Colllngwood
thclf home In New York. They
liko it* convenient location.
j u t off Fifth Avenue, and tho
cheerfully furnlthed room*
each with tub sod shower.

SINGLE from $ 0 5 0
Double from I3.J0 a d •

SptcljJa/4tMy and monthly tain
TWO DBUOIITrtIL USTAUIANT*

Vmjir Knoll ttUanttmtnt
.HOTEL, J.RoMatGEAcir

vood
41 W15I V lllh tr.

NEW YORK
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ElTHE SUNNY SIDE OF LIFE
Clean Comics That WjU Amuse Both Old and Young §

3E» IB

BIG TOP By ED WHEELAN

I C W H B N TWE: CIRCUS TRAlhl RCAeHED OTlS&URQ,TOM DAV,
"WE ZA HOOR WAH . HURRIED T o JEFF 'S CAR

Jf;J \NELL,I SUPPOSE y o U HEARD THAT
MJERE STRUCK fcy-i-lGHTNlNQ- AT PINEVILLE.

N\Gl-TT AHD> PART OP A
C E M T E B FOLH HIT '
SEHD1UG HIM To TUE HOSPITAL
oucoNsaous.' TOM

THEM SAtA.THE PORTER. APPEARED

MUU,BoSS,&uT
UEAH AM A

TE.LEciRAtA
' COME

BOSS, I SUPPOSE You KNOVJ
sl STINGER. BROSrPLAVED HERE

' sTERDAy AUO COVERED ALL
OUR PAPER AGAIN ! IT

LOOKS W&- A BAD
US!1.

CHANdE OUR ROUTE
NEXT MJEEK AK

WORK SOUTH

LALA PALOOZA Too Late By RUBE GOLDBERG
OH, A- MOTH!

I MUST START- HERE,
MADAM-

SWAT IT WITM
THIS TOWEL

I THINK I'LL
PLAY PEACH

FUZZ ON
THE NOSE

TSK-TSK-
I HAVE TO WATCH

EVERYTHING _,
MYSELP /

WELL,I'M GLAD
I GOT IT BEFORE

IT DID ANY
DAMAGE

SIS, HOW CAN I DOPE
OUT THE HORSES

WITH YOU SWINGIN* TOWELS
ALL OVER THE

PLACE ?

HOUSE-CLEANING-
BABETTE!

S'MATTER POP—But It Takes Practice C. M. PAYNE

The Bell Syndicate. Inc.—WKU Scrvlc*'

MESCAL IKE By s. L. HUNTLEV

I KIN SNAP OFF
THA ^

'TpHIS is a dress you'll love for
•*• summer wear, because it but-

lons all the' way down the-front
and maybe- put oh .andtaken off
like a coat. None of this tugging_

jm'ovcr the head'which you know
is a bother on a very hot day.

—Yocrcriirrmake it in fine silk crepes
and it will be one of the smartest
and most impressive frocks in
your entire wardrobe. For this
style is dignified by a very pretty
collar arrangement — a ruffled
_pdge_collar to be worn under the
dFess rcvers", so that just the ruf-

.g-shows. Send for Pattern No.

That Changes the Whole Day

K

i

MAW
ARE VUH OKI
WAV TO SCrtDOL ?

POP—But Going in Reverse
YOU'RE LIKE

LOCOMOTIVE,
P O P '

By J. MILLAR WATT
YOU MEAN I

PUFF AND
WHEEZE ?

YOU'RE ON
THE J?IGHT

TRACK

FULL
GLASS

StWS BUCK CWlUSLV FROM
mm Wlrtl 61(154 OF MILK FDR
W W SUE, MUCfi HE (IAS

JM5ID4 (VtoSffiOWE Btf A NARftOWLV AUOIDS 6P1LUH6 « >
HMR A4, JUNIOR 0IW6E6 BV, Ott" APPEARS. FROM HOWllERE
Tb R E n a P l M E tf COOWES ATO RUBS A6WNSI W$ JX{6

ABRomy6EI5 6l.mSOlttO
« E VlftV AS Wlrt C0ME6
1 W0U6H SWIH6 DOOR ib SEE
WHftfl51AWN6IUMS0L0H6

a V E W E S 1R0UBIE Iri M K / S F « 6LBS6 DOWU VllhH-
RWIiV (ft JUNIOR 8(\RCt4 CUT HAV1IJ6 SPIUED A DROP, -
T Wtlil REPLENISHED " SlfS DOWN AT HI5 WRCE,.SU6)HtV
tE CK O00K1E6 ' 0I66UN6 t E 6 0 f W B L E WHICH

SPILftALNC SUE'S MILK OVER
E/NTD

R^TTERNS
1435-B at once, and make it your
next new dress.

Make-this dress in any pastel or
dark colored ci»pe,. or in a pin
dot cotton or silk crepe.....Then the

"coriTras.t-trf- a wlTTfe ruffle- uroun..
the'collar will stand out prettily.

* * •
Barbara Bull Pattern No. I435-D f» In

sizes 'M. 30. 38, 40, 42, 44, 4(i and 4B.
Size 30 takes 4Vu yards 39-Inch mutcrinl,
',i yard organdy to trim. Send your
order to: .

' ^H* ̂ ^* ̂ ^* ̂ rt O " ^^* C ^ * ' ^^B ̂ ^* C ^ * ̂ ^* ̂ ^'1^^* ^^* C ^ ' ̂ ^ ' C ^ '

ASK ME
ANOTHER

A General Quiz
7"/ie Questions

1. Is the Ame»ican flag, ever
officially flown after sunset?

2. What' "First Lady of the
Land" was born in England?

3. What is surrounded by the
chromosphere?

4. The minimum age for repre-
sentatives in the congress of the
United States is what?-

5. What is the population of
Iceland?

6. In the navy, a captain's boat
is called what? An admiral's?

The Answer*

1. Yes, but only on the Capitol,
the House and Seriate Office build-
ings, in Washington.

2. Mrs.- John Quincy Adams
was born in London of an Amer-
ican father^

3. The sun (a mass of incan-
descent gases)'.

__'ATV. S. representatives must'bc_
25 years of age. .

5. The last censrJB~(Decemb~er
31,-193&)-g_ave-118,888.

0. A gigi'-A—barge.

SEWING CHICLE
106 Seventh

Encloso 15
Pattern No..

Address . . . .

Avo.
cents

PATTERN DEPT.
New York

In coins for
Size

If the cement floor of your cellar
has a rough finish,' paint with a
special paint used for this purpose
and sold by paint dealers. •

• * * •

Line your clothes basket with
oilcloth .cut to fit basket. Fine
fabrics wjll not then catch on loose
pieces <5f-~cane.

* • * *
By using a clean sheet of plain

wrapping paper to roll pics_ancL
"pastry on, a lot of cleaning up can
be avoided.

* * . * ' • . . • ' •

Before using~now~tinwarer^rub
with lard or frying fat, and heat
thoroughly in..the"ovcn This-pre-
vents rust.

* * *
• When making pea soup always

throw in a slice of broad. It pre-
vents the peas from sinking to the
bottom of the pot and burning.

' , * • * .
Good potato salad tastes better

when slices- -or—wpdgps—of—ripe-
olives are added. „

Tobacco tops the gift list with
men in the service. They've said
so themselves in survey after sur-
vey. A gift of a carton of cigarettes
or a tin of smoking tobacco is al-
ways welcome, and more than wel-
come the week before pay day.
Actual sales records from service
stores show -the favorite cigarette
with meri in the Army, the Navy,
theJMarincs, and the Coast Guard
is Camel. Prince Albert Smoking
Tobacco is another popular favo-
rite. With these sales fig;ures and
preferences in mind, local dealers
have been featuring Camels by
the carton and Prince Albert in
thê  big pound tin as gifts preferred
by men in the service from the
folks back home.—Adv.

Advantages of Difficulty

Difficulty is a severe instruc-
tor, st.'t over us by the supreme
ordinance of a parental guardian
and legislator, who knows us bet-
ter than we know ourselves; und
He loves us belk-r too.

He that—wrtrstlcs with us.
strengthens our nerves and sharp-
ens our skill. Our antagonist' is
our helper. This amicable con-
flict, with difficulty obliges us to an
intimate acquaintance with ob-

it in all its relations. It will not
suffer us to be superficial.—Burke.

CLASSIFIED
DEPARTMENT

BINOCULAR REPAIRS

BINOCULAR
MARVLAND LAB.,

As

•S3 N. b i n , BalUnw

We Look

ra.Md.

It was John Ruskiri who said it
long ago, but it is-slilltrue that the
man who looks for the crooked
things will see the crooked things,
and" the" mah who looks for th«
straight will see the straight.

FAMOUS ALL-BRAN
MUFFINS. EASY TO
MAKE. DELICIOUS'
Thoy really are- the most delicious muf«
fins that over ineltod a pat of butterl
Made with crisp, toastod shreds of
KELLOGG'S.ALL-BRAN, thoy hav»-»-
tcxturo and flavor that havo mads thorn
famous all over America. "

KELLOGG'S AU.-BRAN MUFFINS-
—2 tablespoons % oup'iiilllc

shortening 1 oup flour
% cup sugar % toaapoon Bait „
1 cg(j 2 ^ tonupoona
1 cup All-Bran baking powdor

Cream shortening and sugar; add egg
and boat-well. Stir In All-Bran and
milk; lot soak until most of molstiira
1B tnkon uprSlft flour with salt and
baking powder; add to first mixture
nnd stir only until flour disappears. Kill
Eroasod mutfln~panstwo=thlrdd Tuirand"
bako In modoratoly hot oven (400°F.)
about 30 minutes. Yield: 0 largo muf-
flns, 3 Inches In dlamotor, or 12 small
mumns, 2 ^ Inches In dlamotor.

Try thoso Uollclous mufllns for dln-
nor tonight or for tomorrow morning's
broakfaut. Thoy'ro not only good to oat;
thoy'ro mighty good /or you as well.
For sovoral of theso mufllns will add
matorlally to your dally supply of what
physlclana-caU-^4>ulk—ln-tho dlot, and
thus help combat tho common kind of '
constipation that Is duo to lack of this
dlotary essential. Eat ALL-BRAN ever;
day (olthor as a coreal or In mufllns).
drink plonty of water, and seo If you
don't forgot all about constipation duo
to lack of "bulk." ALL-BRAN la mada
by Kollogg'a In Battle Crock.

Once Begun—
Dignity increases more easily

than it begins.—-Seneca.

Remember this—that-ikcre_ls
proper dignity and proportion to

te_oJ)scrved in̂ ihjsjjejripjaTVBnCfilQf-
every not-n'Oife.—Marcus Aure-
lius.1'

I LIKE KNOW/ING THE
SCIENTIFIC FACTS ABOUT

My CIGARETTE
spool.

AND ISSS NICOTINE
IN THE SMOKE

OF CAMELS MEANS
MORE MILDNESS

THE SMOKE OF SLOWER-BURNING CAMELS CONTAINS

28% LESS NICOTINE
than the average of the 4 othoi' hrgeat-seUlns cigarettes tested—leaa than
any of them—according to Independent scientific tests of the siwofce Itaelf i

CAMEL - T H E CIGARETTE OF COSTLIER TOBACCOS
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Football Practice
Started This Week

TIIB thud of ciliated feet and the
' clout, of the football arc licurd once
-more on the Regional gridiron us

Coach Bill Brown puts his 1041
team into .shape. Practice .started
on Monday morning with over ilfty
eager. usplrmits out to show their

—:—(rttttt And;—according—to—Coach-
Brown, with only three letterraen
remaining after a loss of fifteen
upon graduation, the boys will have
to undergo intensive training for
their schedule of eight games, the
llr.st of which will be held on the
home field with Bound Brook on

-September: 27.
Training sessions are being held

. during both the morning and after-
noon of this week; with the coach
giving instruction in the funda-
mentals. In the mornings the ses-
sions deal—with blocking,, tackling,
kicking, and in the afternoons the
group is divided into teams for

— n o t begin until next week. On
Monday, the day practice opened,
Dr. Watson B. Morris'gave the boys
a physical examination, and the
uniforms and helmets were dis-
tributed.. •

The lettermeu from the team 6!
last year are Vincent Sabio, tackle;
Bob Keller, guard; and Tommy
Street, quarterback. Players who, ac-
cording to tho coach, show promise

_as stars of this year's—team are
Clarence Upton, backfleld; Don
Kroehlin, end; John Guddr, guard;
Oliver Luce, halfback; Ralph Grant,
fullback; and Horace De Freltos,
linesman. Assisting Coach Brown
are John Geston and Joe HugHes.
Gcston begins "his—fourth—year~as
line coach, and Hughes, who will

TODAY . SATURDAY
<S«I>t. B—rt>

Greer Gorgon—Walter -Eidgeon
In Toclmlcnlor '

"BLOSSOMS
IN THE DUST"

— CO-li-JOATUIUB —
"THE (JET-AWAY"

I Rob't Sterling—Chaa Winnlngcr
SUNDAY THRU TUESDAY

(fl«i>tt 7—1))
Dennis' Morgan—Wayne Morris

.Taiie.Wyman
"BAD MAN OF

- MISSOURI"
—CO-FBA.'1'UnK—

"BLONDIE IN SOCfETYJl
Penny-Singleton—Arthur Lake

WEDNESDAY—SATURDAY
(Scipt. 1(1—111)

Ami SOTIIEKN—Gco. MURPHY

"RINGSIDE MAISIE"
— CO-PHATURB —

"ADVENTURE IN
a WASHINGTON"

Herbert Marshall—Virginia Bruo

handle the reserve .squad, assLsted
in that capacity last, year.

The .schedule, consisting of eight
games, four at home and four away,
has on open date, the game with
Cllffslde Park having been scratched
this year. Coach Brown declared
that he intends to keep it open.
TTie'schedule is cm follows:

SEPTEMBER:
27—Bound Brook, home.

OCTOBER:

11—Somervllle, away
18—Caldwell, home
2&—Clifford Scott High School,

. home

NOVEMBER:,' :
1—Union, away
8—Lakewood, home

15—Roselle, away
27 (Thanksgiving)— Rahway, away

MOUNTAINSIDE — Four Moun-
tainsiders have beeirnamed on a
large general committee which has
been formed in Union County by
the Young Republicans' organiza-
tion to promote the primary cam-
paign of Assemblyman Herbert J.
Pascoe, Elizabeth, who- is seeking
the. Republican nomination for
state senator.

The four who have been named
are Mayor Alan Thompson, Re-
"Corder^Aibert-J—BenningerT-Mlldred-
M. Murphy and Fred Selzer.

TY-ANS TO MEET
The Ty-An club will hold Its reg-

ular monthly, business meeting on
Thursday evening at the.home of
Mrs. June DeFlno, 14 Flcmer ave-
nue.

FREE PARKING

IMILLBURN MILLBURN

••OOOQ
Wookdayo Show starts at 1:30 P. M.

ffivo'n, 7:?.S
Bat., Sun, at 1 P. M. - Contlnuouu

LAST TWO DAYS Frl.—Sat.
Snpt. 8—0

'THEY MET IN BOMBAY'
"A VERY YOUNG LADY"

SUN—MON.—TUES.
Sept. 7—H—|)

"THE BRIDE v
CAME C. 0 . D."

Bettc DAVIS—James CAGNEY
ALSO .

"Bullets For O'Hara"
Roger PRYORr—Joan PERRYWED.—THURS—FRl—SAT.

v, S«pt. 10—11—1!!—IS

"BARNACLE BILL"
Wallace BEERY—Marjorlc MAIN

CO-FMATUIUB —

"THE BIG STORE"
Tho Marx Bros.—Tony Martin
KIDBII: SHOW KVKIIY SATUIMAY

MA.TINHK

starring Bob Hope and Dorothy La-
mour, the entire comedy corps were
engaged in drilling on a parade
ground. It rained. Naturally, this

Je£fc_thp_ ground muddy. So a dozen
' triicklonds. of dry dirt was quickly
dispatched to tho scene and jspi'cad
over the field. Paramount's Army
drilled' on dry ground.

The co-feature is Damon Run-
yon's "Tight Shoes," with John
Howard,- Brod Crawford, Binnie
Barnes and1 Leo Carlllo.v ,

Two hits will be shown-on-Frldjyy
and^Saturday, "One ~Nightr~iif Lis-
bon" with Fred MacMurray and
Madeleine Carroll, and "Tho Big
Bass" with Otto Kruqgcr:

The mid-week hit-parade on Wed-
nesday and Thursday will consist of
Edward' G. Robinson in —A Slight
Case of Murder" and ''Green Light"
with Errol Flynn and Anita Louise.

Stationery Supplies
This is the time of tho year to replenish your stationery

and office supplies to get ready for the big'Falls.eag.Qn just
ahead. We list below several 'of'the-attractive items at
prices that may not be equalled when stocks are replenished.

Adding Machine Rolls...... . .-. , . . . . . . . . .IOCL

irdEverhandy Pencil Sharpener....... : r 59c
>~TJisco Bond, ream 70c Gem-Clii»s,-per_l,000_4ftc
|^age?s-Cube_WeU Set, s ingle. ; . . . / . . .T77FFT98C

Old Town Typewriter Ribbons, all sizes...:.. .50c
!-Autodex-Telephone-Handy Index 1.39

Old Town Pine CJarbori Paper, per 100. . . . . . .1.75
Ruled Pads, legal size .10c dz. 95c
Stenographer's Note Books, spiral 10c
Order Books.. each 15c-25c Memo Books... 30c
Bill Heads, Statements (40 leaves) .10c
Sheaf Set Clicker Pencil, assorted colors 1.00
Rubber Stamp Daters... .No.l»/235c No. 2 50c
Oxford Desk Pendaflex Outfit, complete... .4.95
Wire Baskets. . . . ' . single 40c double 65c
Expanding Files, A to Z •. 1.00
Staples, Fits Standard Machines, per 5 M . . . . . .65c

ALSO A LARGE VARIETY OP STATUS ITEMS
USED IN EVERY OFFICE .

A You Are Invited'to Inspect Our Stock

Springfield Sun
Commercial Stationery

GREETING CARDS FOR ALL OCCASIONS

DEFENS1
BOND;E Qmz

Q. Why should Americans buy
Defense Itonds and Stamps now'.'

A. Amonj; tin.' raisoms • are: Uj
It is the .(juickest Way in .whicli
every citizen can" botli .serve his
country and conserve) hi.s <::irning.L:,
iirid (2) tlu; purchiLsc of the Bonds
and Stamps 'helps not only to
.finance National Defense but also
to prevent hiyh prices and increased
cost ol living.,.

as collateral for a bank loan?
A. No.., Bonds arc registered and

not transferable. They are- pay-
able only to the persons named' on
the Bond.

NOTE—To purchase defense bonds
and stamps, go to the nearest post
office or First National Bank of
Springfield, or write for information
to tho Treasurer of the United

tales, Washington. , 7—

Caught In Draft'
For New Theatre

A complete course in'Greyg short-
hand will be oirered this fall in the
.senior y<;nr nt, St. Benedict'.'; Pre-
paratory School, Newark;' -'Type-
writing, formerly offered iii the
senior year, will be (jiven in the
junior year. Business organization,
another new subject will be taught

_in the sophomore year. These three
Uublects are included~in._thcrgeneral
course, primarily intended to pre-
pare students for the-business world-

The typewriting- room formerly
located in St. Mary's Grammar
School, now occupies a light, airy
room on the third floor in the
school building. Typing, however, is
oifered only to the students taking
the general course. If space per-
mits, however, other students desir-1

ing to take typing will be accom-
modated.

Besides the general course,- St.
Benedict's also~offcrs~the~classlcal|
course, for those students wishing

Thore're a lot of advantages to
being signed up In Paramount's
Army instead of Uncle Sam's Army.

For one thing, take the mud1 situa-
tion. The men in Uncle Sam's
Army'.' have to- drill and. maneuver
regardless of weather. But Para-
mount wouldn't think of mistreat-
ing their hard-working recruits in
bad weather;

And here's the proof. • In "Caught
in the :Draftr!~wl'iloh-opens-Sunda.y

©EGENT Now
A picture fsv ' l l io« wilEr

year Hei/t...

LYIMC
nwiioinvooa nti>. - HIUMMTT B-SIHO

NOW PLAYING THRU
WEDNESDAY - SEPT. X0

Mew Courses Announced
For St. Benedict's Prep

to prepare for the bachelor of arts
course or for students who wish to
prepare for the priesthood. In ad-
dition to "these two courses, St.
Benedlct's.offer.s the scientific course
and the Latin-scientific course.

The former 'is intended to pre-
pare .students for the bachelor of
science course, and '.the latter com-;
bines the essentials of both the
olassical_course and the scientific
course. ~r~.

Supports Case
Cliilord P. Case, of Railway, made

important progress In his campaign
for Republican, nomination as a
inember~of the General Assembly
when, after a largely attended meet-
ing at the home of former Mayor
Oliver B. Merrill in Summit, a num-

i.ber-&L-outstandlng_cltlzena_of_tha;t.
.tbwn_punllcly_-annQunccd thafc_lio_j
would receive their full support.
Among thoso,-in addition to Mr.
Men-Ill, were former Mayor James
W. Bancker, Mrs. Bertha S. Carl-
son, Gardner P. Eastman, T. S.
KeiiyW.TarsrMargaret "Sr Klngr. L7
K. Klotzman, Max Shapiro, C. A..
Stcdman, H. Dudley Swim, Vree-
land Tompklns, Newman Wade, Ar-
thur R. Wendell, Ralph P. White
and J. S. Wiley.

Case Is a practicing lawyer In
New York, City where he is; a mem-

^ p
ir T-hacher~<ss; Bartlettr" For~tho

lost four years he has been a mem-
ber of the Common Council of the
City of Rahway and is presently
serving as Councllman-at-Largo.
He has long..been_jictive in civic
Mid charitable aifalrs m Railway
and in a number' of similar activ-
ities throughout the State and in
New York Oltyy '

Though ithis is his first venture
into politics outside his own com-
munity, he has gained strength
rapidly in his race for the Assembly
nomination and the recent develop-
ment in Summit has increosocl. the
confidence of his many friends and
supporters that ho wlU-be-Biiccess--|
ful at the primary election on Sep-
tember 16. ,.

• — - » = • = ..

Realty Transfers
Harrison Construction Company

to Ervln W. Lubenau, property in
tho southeasterly line of Lowis
drive, 70 feet from Morris avenue.
_jQr_Csnyont,_Inc Jj<>: George Gunnor
and Svea H. Nyborg, property in
the east line of ISndoh avenue,
517.25 feet from Owaissa avenue..

Mr. and Mrs. Jasper O; Salter to
Mr. and1 Mrs. Albert Stefan Kuhn,
property in the southerly line of
Bryant avenue, 080.58 feet from
Saltor street. ' '
. Elizabeth F<, Wolfr) widow,, to Mr.
and Mrs. Verden L. Kime, property
in the northwesterly sideline of
Marcy avenue, 130.25 feet from Mor-
ris avonue, if produced.__

St. Brendan Choir
In Bioiwlie Film

The St. Brendan's Choir, nation-
ally famous musical organization
which sings at St. Brendan's Cathe-
dral, .Los Angeles, makes its screen
appearance in Columbia's "Blondie
in Society,"_now at the Elizabeth
Regent "Theatre with Penny Single-
ton, Arthur Lake, Larry Simms
Daisy,-the pooch, Edgar Kennedy
ancUWUllam_Ertt_w!oy!__

There are twenty-five singers" "In"
fdie choir, all of whom appear in the
picture. Robert Mitchell, director
at-St.-BrendarL's__conducted the or-
ganlzation through its numbers.

The associate feature is the tech-
nicolor film, "Blossoms in the Dust,"
starring Greer Garson with Walter
Pfdgeon. " .

LEGAL NOTICE

Townuhlp C'lerk'H Office
Aujjimt IS, JU11.

NOTI0E OF PRIMARYL
AND GENERAL ELECTION
PnrwuanL to tho m'ovlulonti of an Act

"antit!od~"An"Actr"to-Hoi:u]alo-Hl^otloni»—
(Hovluion of . 11130), approved April 18.
19110, and tho umontlniotita thoroto uiul
tlio uupplomontii tho root', notlcu la horo-
by (jlvon tlfiiE" tho

msxsacT BOAKDS OF
REGISTRY AND ELECTION

In and for tho Towtmhlp of H|>rtni;llo)(l
will nuiot . In tho plumtit liuruiiniftot*
do;jl(j;nato(li on

TUESDAY,

hutwtuin tho honrii of JOlght (H) A. M.
and Nlnu (D) P. M.. Daylight Having
Thuo, for {ho purponu of conducting a
Primary Klootlon for Uio nomination of
candldatou for tho officdii an hortjlti-
at'tor doiilgnatod, and notico in fuvthor
glvon, that on

TUESDAY
NOVEMBER 4, 1941

botwoon .tlurlunint <n' ^ovon (V) A. M.
and liiight (K) l \ M., tint Boardu of
Uoghitry and 101oc:tion will nit In th"
nainu polling placon for tho purpouu of
(tonductlng a Gonoral IQluntlon for thu
olootlon _oi' linndTtTutoti Lo illl tho orflooii
huroinaftur montlonod. I

Tho Offlcou to bo nominalod for and
oloutod In tho coming Primary, and
Gonnrnl Eluctlonti, aru an foilowii:

Four ( t) •Mombovii of tho Clonural AH-
fiomhly from thu Coipity of Union. ,

A ShorlfC for tho County of Union.
—A_GauuLy ClcrJi f_or tho County of
Union. " * ' * ' ,

A Coronor for tho County of Union.
Throo (3) Momborfi of tho Board of

Chonon FrooholdurK for tho County of
Union.

Two (2) Momborii of tho Towntihlp
Commit too for "thu full torm of throo
(IIJ yoani.

A Tax Collector for tho full torm of
'four (-1) youru,

l^lvo (B) Jutiticfifi of tho Poncu (or
tho full torm of Uvo (6) youru.

A Malo and Fomalu Mumbor oC tho
Ropublican -• County—Comrnlttftts"—from
oach olootlon lllntrlot In tho TownHhlp
of Sprlngllold. •

A Malo and Fomalo Momhnr oC tho
Domboratlc County Committuo from oiidi
aloe t Ion—dititrlot In tho Townuhip of
Sprlntfllold..

'.|*ho following public quotitlon will bu
nubmlttoti to tho votoru by rufurondum
at tho onmilnff Qonoral IQloctlon;

"Shall an' OrdlYiancu on titled:
•AN OltOrNANClfl HaUL

AND lTlXINa THH SALAUIMS OF
- OFFIOURS AND MPJMBIQRS OF

THJD POLICE DlflPAUTMlflNT ~OV
THB TOWNSHIP OF BPftlNa-
iTIMIiD IN THM COUNTY OF
UNION', bo adoptod?"

t l tv uuiUv Inlui u*jcta thu boundary
IJIJU butwut-Ji tho 'i'ownuhjp of tjpriinf-1

il^lil uii'l ihu ''l'>jwni)hii> <n U nluii;
thentu ulonji uiiId boundary lino m
ilui ]iolnt of UKliJNNlNtl.

UtH'l'HWT NO. yZ
T h u Htc.nid K h c t l o n Olu t r l i t hlnUl

cumpr lbo thu t* r r i t « ry in HUJI! l4»Wiu*hln
(»inbru4i>il wUhl i i (ho fulluvviiiif bouud-

JilO'.nNNIKC; ut u point In (ho Ihiu
iif AIDIIIH ' i 'utnplUu wjiiiin ihti iiuiiio
\ti liiin-,,•.;[,Mi hy Urn bounda ry itnu
l iu twtun tlio 'I'oWiiHhlp of Sprint,'-
Utildanci t he Ci ty of H u m m l t ; llionim
luiritiit'ly uioim tth) i'.oiit<\f Hitu of
M o n l « Avu i iu i i ' ' i u tho tvtiiw lino
nf Alountiiln Avunuu; Ou-nco KOUIII-
drly u lon^ tho citn[»:r linn of Moun-
tulii AVunuu ti> (hu cuiitt-r Iliif of
i Cult way Vulluy Ku l l i ond ; thuiirt)
northt<]'ly u l o n t ' tint cuntwr lino of
Huld J tul l roud to :Uiu • Iniurnoctlon •
whe-rw tlio tmrno inoota th^j l ioundury
l ino of " t h o "Townuhip of S p r i n g - „
Hold und tho City of .Summit;

" ' thuiii'u ul<m^ uald boundary lhui to
tho jiolnt Of BISOINN1NU.

DISTRICT~NO~S — ~
Tho Third lCIuotion Diutrlct vliull

(iuiiiprUu thu torrltftry lu utiid Touuwhlp
imibrux'tMl with in tlio follow liiif houivl-

at a point at thu
lntoruoctlon of tho con tor lino of
thu Kali way Vulloy Itallroud and
Mountain Avunuo; thunco oaHtorly
ulotitf tho con tor lino of uiilcl ltull-
roud to t)tu boundary lino of tho
Townuhip of "' Bi)rln(,rlli>hl and tho
Townuhip of Union; thunco uouth-
urly alonjj tho uuld boundary lino,
tho varioun <;om'Huit thoruof, and
continuing uloui; tho boundary lino
botwoon tho Township of SprlnBllold
and tho Borough, of "KunilworEh" lo
a point whuru tho aamo intoruoctu
tho boundary* lino botwoon tho
Townuhip of Sprlnglluld and tiiu
Townahlp of Granford; thqncu along
Uuy-uald-jjounilury- lino _i>otw«on'tho
Town of W6^tnol(l~"and~th'o~To\vn-—|
uhlp of Sprlngilold; thonco along
tliu boundary • lino whoru tho uamo
lntoruuctii tho boundary lino of tho
Towimhip. of Sprlngilold and tho

;—^Borough "of—Mountttlnnltlo-;1—! llionco-—
alone tho mild lino to point whoru

. tho uamo Morsoctu tho boundary
lino botwoon (ho Towniihlp of.
Springlluld and tho City of SuminJt-
to tho Rahway Vulloy Railroad;
thonco along tiafd Railroad uauturly
to tho [ntm*!ioct,lon of Mountain.Avo-
.mio, tlio placu" of BICdlNNING.

—BXSTltlCT NO.;.i
Xho FourtJi Election Dlntrlct uluill

«umprlso th» territory In Haiti Townnhlp

Tho placo of mooting of tho iialu
Board oi* Roglntry and Kloction tihull bo
nit followu:

FIltST DISTIU01'
Amorlcun Loglon Building, Con tor

Stroot and North Trlvott Avonuo. -J—
SI5COND lHHTItlCT ~~^-

Amovluan Iioulon Building, Con tor
Stroot and North TrWutt. Avonue;—

STAUTS TiroBSDAY, SEPT. 11
Ginger Rogers

"TOM, DICK and HARRY"

UNION
HEATRE-IJNION

UN 1'llKK PAMKINO

'I'lllirH.—I'rl Hl.l. Si ' lli . I, K, II

"THAT UNCEIlXAtN fEElilNG"
"PEOPLE vs."pit KIIiDARE"

Hun.—Mon.—'1'ui'ti. Mopi. 1, II, II

"MANPOWER"
HlurrlliK I5I>W. <!. itOIIINKON

Mnrl.MKi DIIVIICICH — <IIMI. HAl'T

"IT'S GOT THAT
'HUT SUT SONG'"!

"SAN ANTONIO RQSE
. .iiaio i''u,\'/i:n—lUiiwH -AKJ;

Wwl TlnirH.—l'VI.—Hut..
H i i | U . I l l , I I , 1 3 , I I I

"THE MET IN BOMBAY"
('lurk (1AI1I,):—ll.wiilliwl l[l)HNl';i,I,

"THE WOIIESTMAN In-TOWN"
iif l'Vliluy t«V4knhiu ul 7 tlfi IUIII
i ' r l i luy ^tvd. Hiiti iiiul Mtil. Mill, ,
M'S <1IICI,"—IK Ilirlllliiit iilutl)-

7/uXi&H7
Broad St • Elizabeth

Wed:=ThUtt<, Sept 10—11
IHl'-X>AWAI)iB-

. Itaymond Chliiholm ™ School, South
| Burlnifflold Avonuo and Shunptku Uond,—j

2 OUTSTANDING- >%

REQUEST HITS •• • •
Edward G. Robinson

'A Slight Case Of Murder'
<C<muiriy UH.vt IDItB)

— Toffotlior . with —

"GREEN LIGHT'
With

Errol FLVNN—Anita, LOUISE

American Luglon Building, , Contur
Stroot and North Trlvott Avonuo.

DESCRIPTION OF BOUNDARIES OF
~ ~ ""MbldCriON DISTRICTS , -

Tho lrIrHt KltMitlon 1> bit riot Hlmll oom-
prUo tho territory In mild Township.IM»-
briuuMl wlthhi iiui follow hi if houndiirloH!

niCGINNINO at a point In tho
contor of Morrhi Avonuu whoro tho

1 iiaino In Intor'nootud by tho bonmlavy
lino hbtwoon tho Townuhlp of Sprlng-
flold nnd tho Townuhip ot Union;
thonco woHtnrly along tho con tor
lino of Morrhi Avonuo to tho contor
lino of Mountain Avonuu; thonco

• tiouthorly along l,ho contnr lino of
Mountain Avonuo to tho emitm- Him
of tho Rahway Valloy R. R., thonco
along thrt contor lino of tmtd rail-
road oautorly to tho point whoro

Off Itouto Z\ at

mLLBURN, N. J.
Phono SHort Hills 7-3000

Frank Cavrlngbon, Dlvcctor

T H I S W E E K •i;nnir
H!^;v.7OAY

TCNEl^CL STRAUS OVS1

"The CHOCOLATE SOLDIER"
with RALPH RIOGS

DOROTHY SANDLIN RALPH MAGELSSEN

TICKETS 55c TO $1.65 55c 85c

i'hitutitr Alr-Coolod—•fjuxurlmiti HoatH
l<<lcutn on Haiti at Wheliin'ti i>rug Htot'c

SHOE REPAIR
You may be a high-rldin1 bronco'
blister when It comes to person-
ality, but if you look like one
when viewed from the. south, it's
high time you had your heels re-
paired. We do n. mighty fine
job, pahdner.

Colantone's Shoe Shop
"ExperORepairihg

245-A Morris Avenue

- Springfield —

embrm-od within tho following bound-
i

a i a I ' u l n t i n l i m
i i i ' i i U T Jiiitt nl' M u i )'•>; A vi-iiUti v v h r j !i
t in* H U I I I X IM l i i H ' i ^ , L i . i i liy ( h o
b o u n d a r y H u u ln,- iwtjun i)i«» T u w n -
b h l p ot' Kpr i i iK lli-ld und t i l t) T o w n -
u l i l p of I J i i l m i ; i l i u n c i ) a I o i u ; t h e

f u l i t o r l i n t t of Mi i i ' l l t i Av. - t iUo l i n r t l l -
e r l y t o i l i o c u i i i n r l i n u of M l l l b u n i
A v t i i i i i i ' ; ( h e n c e a h > n i ; l h « Hint <>(
M i l l b u r n A v e i m o n> ( lui b o u n d a r y
l i n u b u t w o u l i t l u t T n w i i d h i p of

Sprln^'iluld uud tho Tuwnuhip of
Millbuin; ihenco ulont' uuid bound-
ary Iliiu botwuKti Spring lluld und
Milllmni Towimhip to tho—point
whuio i ho tia iiiu Iniurtioi'lM thu
hinindmy )| rio butwvun ihu Town-
ti)iii> of Kprlnclluld and tho Town-
uhip (>f XJiilon; thencu ulon^ uuld
bound ury linu to thu point of lilC-

Datu.l AUKUHI It.

It. 1>. T«13AT,
TowiiHhip ClorlC.

For Your Convenience
mLLBTON'SJ)NLYJV[EN'S SHOP HAS ADDED

BOYS 6- STUDENTS ACCESSORIES

TOWNE^ND ST0RDIBO¥ - •
SHIRTS AND PAJAMAS

MADE OP PEPPERELL FABRICS

EXCLUSIVE MERCHANDISE AT MODERATE PRICES

iMillburn
325 Millburn Avenue MILLBURN, N. J. m. 6-1114 +

Open Tuesday and Friday Evenings Until 9 P. M.

• • • . • • • • • • • • • • • • • ••.» •_• • • •_<>-•>-•»-•-«»--•-•

ENJOY YOUR YARD
ALL SUMMER,..
Keep your lawn fresh and
colorful,* and you have
an inviting outdoor sitting
room for the family.

*Your yard needs a
good watering every
other evening.

COMMONWEALTH WATER CO.

FOOD AND DRINK

YOU NEED THEM
Different foods require dif-
ferent conditions of mois-
lure and cold for proper
preservation. Some need
dry cold; others need moist cold. Electrolux gas refrigerator offers both
kinds of cold, sliding shelves, special storage for tall bottles, and many other
special features.

Silent trouble-free service when it's old as well as when it's new is the
Electrolux -promise;r Visit our showroom andsee^ what ~Elecfrolu3rcan""add"
to your comfort.

PVBLIC


